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Sewer lines are going in at the
site and should be finishpd in thp
next 60 days, she said. Tire bales
also are stacked there and will be
used to form a fence and then stuc
coed, she said.

''rve tried to move all the big
containers down there. I'm trying
to keep some of the operation off
this property." Ingl P said.

An inspection of the center
April 15 by the state Environment
Department resulted in four
"blowing litter'" notations, but no
violations concerning insects or
odor, according to a department
spokesman. The litter violations
were cured before the end of the
day, Ingle said.

Ordorica said wait until the
summer when the odors aT\d
insects increase. Early morning
noise is a constant problem, he
said.

'The noise start.., at f) a.m. and
they use the retaining wall to pile

"el' lCSWA, page 2.4.

A daily breath test also may be
part of the treatment to determine
the participant's blood alcohol
level.

"So it's extremPly difficult to
sneak one by:' Gilsdorf said. 'The
rules have really changpd for them
and it's difficult to take advantage
of a lack of communication. The
juvenile probation officer hears at
each meeting what the counselors
are seeing."

The program is designed to be
applied in phases, he said. with the
most intense and structured por
tion at the beginning.

'The goal is to help the client
and families as they progress so

Sce COURT, page ')A

SEEING RED

Juan Ordorica
LCS\\A pl.mt Tll'lghhur

"They call it sanita
tion, but I think it's
just the opposite.
People should come
and spend one night
here and they'd know
what I'm complaining
about."

''I'm to see the final design
today and once the board accepts
it, we're looking at 16 months," she
said. "The biggest process was the
engineering. I've gathered local
names (of contractors) to keep the
construction local. 'Once the bid
ding is complete, construction
shouldn't take as long (as the work
leading up to it)."

may be ordered to attend group
counseling sessions three times a
week, individual sessions every
other week and sessions with fam
ily members at least weekly.

"It helps them recognize how
they can implement or change
approaches at home to help their
children," he said of the program
aimed at juveniles on probation for
drug offense..<;.

An offender may be ordered by
the district court judge to see the
supervising officer two or three
times a week and people from dif
ferent agencies two or three time a
day, he said. OnIg testing also may
be ordered three times B week,
instead of the usual monthly test.

SANOY SUGGlTIISTAFF

More thall lOU Illernbers of the Red Hat Society (jonned purple dresses and red hats to celebrate Ille Sixth annIversary
of the natIonal "disorganization" at StudiO W in Ruidoso Sunday. said Peg Usrey, co-owner of the gallery Nine "queen
mothers" were In attendance. five from Ruidoso, two from Alamogordo. and one each from Albuquerque and La Luz
The oHlclal poster. 'Red Hal." by Bryan Moon sold out, but more will be ordered, Usrey said Red Hat coHee mugs are
also available RUidoso has seven chapters of the Red Hat Society. designed for women at least 50 years of age

Complaint.q from neighbors
about odors, noise and insect.."i
emanating from the Lincoln
County Solid Wa<;te Authority's
recyclIng center in Ruidoso
Downs could help move the oper
ation to a new site fa"iter.

Debra Ingle, operations super
\i80r of the authority, a garbage
collection coalition of the county
and its municipalities, said
Thursday she welcomes help from
resident.s concerned about their
community.

.Juan Ordorica is one of those
who have complained for more
than a year and want to see the
operation shifted to property pur
chased by the authority off U.S. 70
across from Conley's Nursery.

But that move still is about 16
months away, said Ingle, who was
scheduled to meet last week with
the engineer on the project.

BY DIANNE smLUNGS

Drug court ailTled at first-time offenders
This i.e; part two of a two-part

story on the nRW Juvenile Drug
Court in Lincoln County, which i.e;
dRsigned for long-term aM more
intensive treatment of offenders
and their families.

COfllplaints may speed LCSWA move

BY DIANNE smLUNGS

Involvement of family members
in the treatment of juvenile dJUg
offpndeNl can increase the changes
for succeR.<;, says the director of a
new juvenile drug court program.

"The treatment is pretty
involved," Rick Gilsdorf, who
heads the program in the 12th
Judicial District, said. An offender
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Tax group
seeks big
changes
New marketing. plan shared
BY DIANNE S1JlWNGS

A radical change is needed to rechannel money raised in
Ruidoso by a tax on nightly rlX)m rentals into more advertis
ing for tourism, say members of a lodgers tax task force.

In a lengthy report submitted by task force members to
the Ruidoso Village Council Monday, they proposed to elimi
nate profits and commissions and to reduce travel expenses.
They suggested terminating contracts fi>r marketing and
advertising services, and wjth the chamber of commerce for
the management ofa visitors center, effective .June 30.

Under the new system. a tourL.<.;m director should be hired
to lead an independent visitors center to be the advertising
and marketing huh for the village, they said.

According to t<L<.;k force members Bob Moroney, Stan
Cape, Kaye Kernodh', Renee McAlister and chair Kim Smith,
under the new s.v~U·m instead of spending $210,000 for
advertising out of $7K4.500 in collected lodgers tax, the vil
lage would end up applying $:n9,SOO, an HO percent inert'a.'">p.

Cape pointed out that over Uw I<.L"t :10 years, thp amount

"n' LODGERS lugt' ~.\

Mobile hOllle
laW" considered

MIDWEEK EDITION

BY DIANNE SIALUNGS

DIANNE STAUlNGS/STAFF

Rebecca L. Gutierrez, safety oHicer With Datil Fire and
Rescue, practices clearing the airways of a dummy with the help
of instructor Kyle Henson of the Albuquerque Fire Department
The class was part of the week-long EMS Region III "Partners
for Life" Conference at the Ruidoso ConventiOn Center

LIFE LESSON

HI11 ~ N , ... ,\1;'- ,,-,n 1X'IlJll R

Mobile homes are moving in all around Lincoln County
without the owners properly notif.ving officials overseeing
taxes, site development, zoning, water wells and septic sys
tems.

That was the complaint lodged Ia.<.;t week during a county
conunission meeting by County A"sessor Rick Silva, c·ounty
planner Patsy Sanchez, ('Alunty Commissioner Leo Martinez
and Sharnie Mills Huband. a member ofthp Ruidos(~Lincoln

County Exi;rateJTitorial Zoning Commission and a business
owner on Gavilan Canyon Road.

"I'm asking for a mobile homp ordinancl', and to brain
storm on well tracking, especially shared wells, and a state
ment to let people know there is no county pnforcement. no
assurance and no real recourse:' Hubanci said.

1'his is not just about my situation," she told county com
missioners. "Things are going on allover the county. It's a big
ger problem than locating them to pay taxes."

By the time an inspection occurs, if one does. the ov..Tler
may already be living in the unit, Huband said. 'We have no
assurances 8r croR.q checks."

Some mobile homes are placed on pao;;ement.<.;, lot." are
clear-cut, proper drainage is not included in the site plan and
retaining walls may not be executed correctly.

""n' COUNTY Jl,J~t· ~\
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SPECIAL
ORDERS.

grade. 257-2081, or on the Web'
at www.fbcruidoso.coni

Optimiat Club (Friends o£
Youth); noon at K-Bob's
Steakhouse. Ne.w members
of,l1ways weloome. 257-5938 or
25B-921B.

The Party Bridg» Group;
I p.m. at the Ruidoso Senior
Citizens Center. 336-4808.

Pine Top Rod and Custmn
Car Club; Wednesdays 6:30
p.m.; location TBA; Doug
Babcock, 257-7365.

Ruidoso Book Review/·
Discussion Group Meeting; 10
a.m. at the Ruidoso Public·
Library,to7 Kansas City Road.
Everyone is welcome to attend.

To addyour club or meeting In
this list. cail257-4001, fax at 257
7053 or e-mail to ecJituria/.@nzi• ••

dnsonews.com _- =

Ordorica's plea for help seems to
have prompted attention, she
said.

"I support what he's doin&".
she said.

To try '" respond '" his cun-ent
comp1aints, Ingle sai.d. she
changed start-up hourS fur trucks
to 6 a.m., except for one that has
to. leave at 5 a.m. But that driver
is supposed to roll off the lot
before firing up.

No work with the recycling..
metal is to occur befure 8:30 a.m.,
she said

"We put out fly traps in the
summer and have put out lime (to
combat odors)," Ingle said.

,
being cOnsidered.
,~ in large part to what Was hw

aoownplished during his time at tI>e
Ruidoso News, we're anticipating' 8

smooth transition period. and will, not
rush OW" search fur a replaoement,"~
said -rile staff is excited for Wes as h~

mnbarks on this ,new adventure in r..as
Cruces. He will be missed."

Price said the newspaper will hold an
infonnal open house in its of6ces. at 104
Park Ave. in Ruidoso. on Friday. April 30.
Visitors are weIoomed to come by from 9
a.m. to noon. and refreshinents will 'be
provided throughout the moming.

IHSPT A'" ,\J)\"I~H'IISlj~(;
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Alcoholics Anonyulous;
7:30 a.m., noon, 5:15 p.m., 8
p.m. at the Gateway Center,
439 Sudderth, Ruidoso. 257
9397.

Alzhebner's Monthly
Support Group; 7-9 p.m.,
Ruidoso Care Center, 200
Resort Drive. 257-9071.

Children's TeamKids
Discipleship Program; 6 p.m
7:45 p.m., First Baptist Church,
270 Country Club Drive. For
children 4 years old to 6th

Books Etcetera
505-257-1594

IWlch and a short meeting at
Cree Meadows CoWltry Club.
257-2776 .

Ruidoso Evening Lions;
'IUesdays at 7 p.m. at 106 B.
Overlook; Bill Speegle, 378
4151

Wednesday, May 5

2340 Sudden:h Drive· Rulddso. NM 88345

•••••....••....•••.•..... - .

about the situation and has writ
ten letters, he said. He com
plained to different officials at city
hall.

'Tva complained for the last
two years for them to move," he
said. 'What's the problem? Ifthey
never start, they'll riever finish."

Ingle said she applauds his
effort.

"Mr. Ordorica is a wOJ'lderfuI
man," she said. 'Tve walked the
property with him and worked
with him. He's an asset to us. His
letter helped get funding (for the
move)."

She tried for two years to
break loose some federal money.

Change is near at the top oCthe news
room at the Ruidoso News.

Editor Wes Schwengels has agreed to
take the position ofassis~tnews editor
at the lLJ.s Cruces Sun-News, a 8i.st.Em
paper Of the Ruidoso News Wlder the
Texas-New Mexico Newspaper
Partnership. His last day is Friday.

"While rm saddened to leave all the
friends rye made during 'my three years
at theNews. I believe this is a good oppor
tunity for me," Schwengels said.

. A replacement for the editor has yet to
be named, though general manager
David Price said sevenll candidates are

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS
in Ruidoso!

1309 Sudderth • 257-4026

We'll find
the right loan

• Car TItle Loans for you!

• Payday Advance Loans
• Signature Loans

at the Gateway Center, 439
Sudderth, RWdoso. 257-9397.

Alto WODleD·S Association;
11 a.m. at the Alto Club House
for Iunch and cards; business
meeting is also this Tuesday.

A1trusa Club; 7 p.m. pro
grwn; Episcopal Church of the
Holy Mount, 121 Mescalero
Trail. Infonnation: Beth at 258
4244_

Kiwanis; noon at K-Bobs:
.nfo: Rutalee Waters, 257-2626.

Narcotics Anonymous; 7 p.m.
at Best Western Ruidoso Inn, 97
Camelot Dr. Call Josie at 378
5621.

Prepared. Childbirth
Classes; 7 p.m. at the Lincoln
COWlty Medical Cen'tPr's confer
ence room. Six classes per ses
sion with qualified, certified
instructors. 257·7381 (ask fur
DB dept.'

Rotary International,
Ruidoso-Hondo Valley Club;
11:45acm. at the TeeJlE'e LoWlge
at Ruidoso High School. Call
Barbara, 258-5445, Phillis, 257
55550r Greg, 257-1255.

Ruidoso Duplicate Bridge
Club; 1 p.m. at the Ruidoso
Senior Citizens Center. 257
7411 or 257-6188.

Ruidoso Valley Noon
Lions Club; 11:30 a.m. for

Your New Mexico Lender

Scbw_

Editor taking job at sister newspapet.

LCSWA: Plant won't move for 16 months

NfW'SI((>OM

up things," he said.
After he complained, that

operation was moved from the
corner where he lives to the cor
ner ofa neighbor. Then the neigh
bor complained. to him about crnn
plaining, Ordorica said.

"Everybody knows this place
should be out of here," he said.
""Ihey Ql1l it sanitation, but I
think. it's just the opposite. We
just can't get no sleep. People.
should cmne and .spend one night
here and they'd know what rm
complaining about."

He's spoken to a congressman

fIOMPAGElA
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Thesday. May 4

Alcoholics AnonyDlou~

7:30 a.m., noon, 5:15 p.m., 8 p.m.
at the Gateway Center, 439
Sudderth, Ruidoso. 257-9397.

Angus Wood Carvers; 5-8
p.m., Nazarene Church Cwnp,
Highway48 and Highway 37.
336-9161-

Ruidoso Duplicate Bridge
Club; 29gers game 1 p.m. at the
Ruidoso Senior Citizens Center.
257-7411 or 257-6188.

Alcoholics Anonyntous
women's open meeting; 6:30
p.m. at Gateway Center, 439
Sudderth. 257-9397.

Republican Party of
Lincoln COWlty; 6 p.m.; 937
1280 'for infonnation.

Ruidoso Downs
Auxiliary; 7 p.m. the first
Monday of every month at the
Ruidoso Downs Senior Center
off East Highway 70. 378-8099
OT 378-8316

.•••.....•................. _ .

Sunday, May 2

Alcoholics Anon.y:m.ous;
7:30 a.m., noon, 5:15 p.m., B p.m.
at the Gateway Center, 439
Sudderth. RWdoso. 257-9397.

Monday, May 3

AI-Anon; 6:30·· p.m.;
Gateway Center, 439 Sudderth,
Ruidoso; 257-7124

Alcoholics Anon~ous;

7:30 a.m., noon, 5:15 p.m., 8 p.m.

relinquished its authority to. review and
vote on any rate increases. \

Jones explained that the company is
going to phase out its ,Cl,lrrent three-speed
service and offer only two speeds. He con
tended most companies only offer one or
two speeds.

"Research shows that customers either
are the type that want a high speed for
streaming videos and games, or they are
just surfing," he said.

Although some people signed up for spe
cial promotions, those offers have expired,
Jones said.

The manager of the Alamogordo office,
which also covers the Ruidoso area, said
contracts guaranteeing a particular rate
for a particular length of time were not
used in signing up customers for the aer
vice.

In the letter, Charter officials infonn
customers that they want to provide supe
rior service by continuing to update their
broadband network and by enhancing their
Internet service. The fastest service is
going up to 3 megabytes.

"'You can enjoy our fastest service and
receive all our planned enhancements and
upgrades, like e-mail parental control,
25MB of primary e-mail storage and more."

The letter continued, "Should you decide
not to stay with "our faster service at up to
3 Meg of speed, on May 4, you will auto
matically be moved to our 384K speed."

p.m. at Best Western Ruidoso
Inn, 97 Camelot Dr. Call Josie
at 878-5621.

Ruidoso Duplicate Bridge
Club; 1 p.m. at the Ruidoso
Senior Citizens Center. 257
7411 or 257-6188.

Thursday Bridge; 11 a.m. at
Cree Meadows.

Friday, April 30

Saturday, May 1

Alcoholics Anonyn:tou.s;
7:30 a.m., noon, 5:15 p.m., 8 p.m.
at the Gateway ~ Center, 439
Sudderth. Ruidoso. 257-9397.

'l'he Party Bridge Group; 1
p.m. at the Ruidoso Senior
Citizens Center. 336-4808.

.......~~ .....••..................

AI-Anon; 10:30 a.m.;
Gateway Center, 439 Sudderth.
Ruidoso; 257-7124

Alcoholics AnonYIDous;
7:30 a.m., noon, 5:15 p.m., 8 p.m.
at the Gateway Center. 439
Sudderth. Ruidoso. 257·9397.

Narcotics Anonym.ous;
7:15 p.m. at Best Western
Ruidoso Inn, 97 Cwnelot Dr.
Call Josie at 378-5621.

Ruidoso Duplicate Bridge
Club; 1 p.m. at the Ruidoso
Senior Citizens Center. 257
7411 or 257-6188.

Sierra Blanca Ao1ateur
Radio Club: 9 a.m., usually
meets at El Paraiso in Sierra
Mall or check location on
146.920 MHz after 8 a.m.

•
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BY DIANNE SIlILLINGS

Charter dropping Net speed

Subscribers to Charter Communi'catipns
compute,· lines will be hit with a price
increase next week, if they don't want to
drop to a o;lower o;ervice speed.

A company spokesman said the average
Internet surfer should be comfortable with
the lower speed, but people who play video·
games and frequently download programs
pJ"()bably should look at paying more for the
faster Hne.

Many of Charter's local customers were
caught by surprise with the news of the
IDcrease. Although Bob Jones. based in
Denver, Colo., and director of Outer
Markets for Charter, said letters were
mailed to customers last month, those let
ters apparently didn't reach a substantial
portion of Charter's Ruidoso base.

Instead, customers were contacted this
week by callers from Market Link Inc., a
firm hired to notify them of their choices.
They must either increase their computer
8peed by upping their monthly payments
from $29.99 a month to $39.99, plus a
modem rental for a total of$42.95, if need
ed, or they automatically will be dropped to
a slower speed while paying the same
$29.99 monthly service charge, plus a
modem rental.

Charter is not regulated by the village of
Ruidoso. A prior village administration
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Wednesday, April 28

Alcoholics AnonynlOU8;
7:30 a.m., noon, 5:15 p.m., B p.m.
at the Gateway Center, 439
Sudderth, Ruidoso. 257-9397.

Children's TeaotKids
Discipleship Program; 6 p.m·
7:45 p.m., First Baptist Church,
270 ('.ountry Club Drive. For
children 4 years old to 6th. grade.
257-2081, or on the Web at
www.fbcruidoso.com

Opfunist Club (Friends of
Youth); noon at K-Bob's
Steakhouse. New members
always welcome. 257-5938 or
258-9218.

The Party Bridge Group; 1
p.m. at the Ruidoso Senior
Citizens Center. 336-4808.

Ruidoso Shrine Club; 6:30
p.m at en-e Meadows
Restaurant. 258-5H60

Pine Top Rod and Custom
Car Club; Wednesdays 6:30
p.m.; location TBA; Doug
Babcock. 257-7365.

.......•.......•..................

Thursday, April 29

Alcoholics Anonyntous;
7:~-JO a.m., noon. 5:15 p.m.. 8 p.m.
at the Gateway Center, 439
Sudderth. Ruidoso. 257-9.'397.

Lincoln County Adult
Singles Group meetl'l every
Thurnday at various locations.
For further infonnation. contact
Sharon (585-8535 J or Dons (2S8
3799)

Narcotics Anonynlous; 7

,

•
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OrnrnUD1IlmEJD·.
* 304 Mechem DrIve· 2571544**..... . " ** :lOOK.lor our smEWAtK** & In-Store· Specl.als '. ,*,* .l.nFrlday's PaperU *
; Great Deals throlldhout the store!;
* sale FrldllYi AprJI 30 &: sahU'dBY,MaY •. *
** * **.** * * ** * **

MANON FIRE(ll)6;;109:;lO
NO PASS OR DISCOfJNT

KILL BILL 2(R)':;lO
"OME ON THE RANGE
(PG) 5:15 7:;lO

HE ALAMO(PG13)':~9:;lO

COMING SOON!!
13 GOING ON 30

R.e.x;ro. frOm the Motor Vehicle
Division, the environment
d.partm.nf-and the llOUBtruction
industry diviaiou are public.

_ saicl Mother oom-
plication· with mobile homes is
that thuy can be droppud any
where on a lot, ending up
encroaching on easemepts or
_tic loocli fluids. '

"My problum ia that wu don't
"""o'know they're thure," he
said. I .

Silva estimated his offiCe
......... 25 purcunt to 30 purcunt
ofmohile homos in the """""".

SanChez said stick· homes
require builqrng purmitS, but
mobil. _ don't. "and that'.
'WherE! we lose them." COWIty
attorney Alan MOrel said com
missioners could put require
ments formobiJe"homes fu subdi
vision regulations. No permitting
process exists now.

St. John said mobile home
movers should notifY the county.
Silva said with an ~ce,
that oould bu required. Although
he receives some inf"ormation
now, the exact destina.,tion ofthe
units is not included.

St. Jolm said the assessors'
afIiIiate of the "New Mexico
Association of Counties should
be 'working on a statewide solu
tion.

handle an it nOw."
Comnrlssioner Earl Hobbs

agreuci, BQYing, "It'. not right fur
me and others to pay taxes on
our property if others aren't.

"Whether statewide or locally,
this nueds to be_"

But Jack Kmg ofthe Ruidoso
office of the stateEn~t
Departm.ent said rules orily
bupBct puople who abidu by the
law. Outlaws are putting up
mobile homes all over, he said

"Before you pass an ordi
nance, think about bow you are
gomg to enfuros it," be ...utioned, .
"'People are putting in septic sys
tems evetyday we don't knOw
about. Just drive up and down
the road to ArabeIa."

Commissioner Maury St.
John echoud Iris point.

"'Passing an ordinance 'doesn"t
make them do it," she said.
""Some people are not going to
abide by the law no matter how
many laws we pass:'

King offured to provide the
coQ,nty with a list of people
requesting septic tank permits
from Iris de~t to hulp
Silva track: down mobile homes.

Rancher Stirling Spuueer BUg

gestedSilva work with the poWer

oompanies because everyone
needs electricity, but Silva said
privacy laws interfere there.
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LODGERS: Marketing officials say task fo~ce,preseritatiofl·noi:ba~cid"bnfacts •.
FROMPACEIA ~ . . .promo~. and ~tion sary'to 'oonsider the fhCts, the ber~weareOlJl'!'8.tb1gwitbbt1;Jle oormDi~.a J1,eWPdvert:iSiJig :said :pnd.er the:·~'\nqd~ • .-

withwn...... p~phers~ ~aruj.to~atotheroom- ~of~oImtJ:lu:tfur_ ~u!Jwnuui_,sboWcjbeeroatod, $2~li.900 go~ to,.aUuieo,
of lodgers tax coIIeoted grew bY filmmakers. saicl ~ ~ dis- .• munities W>th oimiIar mode\B as mg the V1..~ center fur. the viI- :UlwIvuclint1'l' """"'Jl"'Uut "".d ~t·adminlstrat'9u"f."",
""",",yllO·timau,whiletheactual tutbed that ass.rWuul m the tbe~,I""""""'" , .•," '.' gulcjunoo"of.thB ......ly fi><med"~sib:us, Mel ,'P!;OfiL; .
dollan: spent on advertising report were presented as fa.ct.8. . Timirig for UIJ.Pleme.q.tation In the task force repqrt, mem..- CVB. . . -$l02,lOQ fen.- ~Iw;u:t..expenses .
increauud junt five timea tho wbuu thuy were onIyopUrlous. a1IHl'muut be conuidured. Trying b.... wrotuthat tho viIIugu. Ti>uy UQlud the oouucil to BUchas _,l'Iilitilm and teIu-.
19V41.""I. ' "I think. the oouncil nueds to totqmsitionduringthehmghtof, should work more cldBuly with deveJ<>po"cle<IrmusouguabouL phQliB,$4O,50QIbrC«lati""work

-MOnday's session, consisted look carefully at any radical the, sum.mer t:.ourUrot season Leisure Trave1.~wbich handles . the village 'ttl be ~~aWd;_i.n-, 'andprOOuctioii~·$60~QQO:fpr.t.i-8.v~,

only of the task furos _ta- changes," be ,Baid. "Thuy uuud to w<mIdn't be wisu. hu pointad 00J;, .slnS and promotiou Ib~ the .advert;;alng andpro,noticius~.: 01 and $75,l)O() j<i, .help ~lbr.
tion. which was aired' to give the' deliberate baSed on facts... .Although a job description'for RuidosO Convention Center..~ after .~" Ch1~"shoQ1d~, ~.' s~ .~t,ad~rtisi:Dt:whit:h ,
pubJic. contractual en1i~ and . Mark Doth, one ofthe~ a tourism director VfBSincluded should limit that entiJiy's annual' "~ and,anl!W~ site aboUt' req~~,n;ta~,bythe,P.roQlOt:-
lodgers time to coUsider the con- of Grindst.one, Graphics, s8id he in the report, quaJifications were budget, to $1;K),oOO. That. ,- the :~. s1loll1«i be' deVoted" eJ:sof~ > "

tentB and to respond atth.oouu- w"'mm>zudthat"the~hoIepru- not~ .nor. was th... a app~ch w<mId ~at~r~to·tourilnn.,ri>Jatud·mli>iuia- ":. U"dui-thB,J>llUp<iSod model,
cil's l'ef'Ular meeting May 11. sentation was done without any. clear, delineation of who would repl\f'8te a convention and, v.un-' tion,they ,s,md. ,~rmnbn~ $160.000 'Wpuld COYe1; a .$60,000

'J1uj rB<lORUJlUlldatiouB caught backup mfurmatiou." hire tho puroon, Truptow .md. tors _tor model, thay oootund-. .fuuctiol'S and· chambur ofc:om- ....-viceoori~/i>r the lIiioct<>rof'
several people by surprise. Brad Treptow, executive "That positfun WOuld carry' a ea. " ' ," meroe servio8a carl be touted'on" touris:D;1, $6Q.QOO,fQr-twC) speCja]':

Attornuy Miku Runn<>\s. who diructor of the Ruidoso Valluy . lot of pawn" and if....takus are Tbu Lodgers TaX·Comurittuu tbuii; own W.b,.i.... thay said. -""el$4Q.oOQ fur Web .,.
represents Grindsllene Graphics Chamber of Comm.erce,' said ~e,itcquldimpactandBQtthe wouldoontin1.J.8 to 1118IlaF"spe. 'The current,a~usinginees.'The vUJ,age wotildb~ak
Inc., the viIIugu'. mom contractu- Tuusda:Y that the llOWlcil should viIIugu back fur yuui-o," huilaid. cia! uvuntB fuudiDg directly. ~ thre. vBndQrs' to .promoti! out' tho Luiswi'i TiaVel'~ .

'al service for advertising and invest whatever time is nec:e. ""SpeakingonbehBlfofthech.ain· imp:rove'the,effectiveriess ofthell~doSo,results in du~caj;ed at,$8C?,QOO. Specia\ev~would.11'_ they contuudBd. "\!iach .l:ay at $75,OOQ. Tho-"'cun
conducts, their bUsiness with ~:' 'tar, opemtiQh8 ,Would 'be reduced
tie ;n""i or oversigj,.t by the~, to $50,QOO.and . d-ea:tiv. .
.,"a.i>:ord;ngto theruport;" . 'workli>i-odU!#onw<mld dOcreasB .

Uslngthe model ouWnud on a by $500f.<> $4O,OQ(). Travcl Would'
cImrt fur· tho CouitciIoril.Capu hueliminataci.' .

She ruoommaudud"""""" oIIi
ciahf consider adopting an ordi
1larIce similar to one in Valencia
County. Th.y oould require Pur
manent foundations. she said
She's disgusted because it"s obvi
ous that covenants attached to
land sales are not ellfbnBd. by
developers and .disclosure state
menta required by ~ county
don't mean anything. she said

"I really wish I oould ...
something in the disclosure that
says buyer beware,"' she said.
'"I'h. duve\opur may (pludge) to
give me water and sewer, but I
bettor bu preparud to drill my
ownweD."

·Martinez said the commission
failed to pass an ordinance pr0.

posed. by Silva six months ago
that would require owners or
movers ofrnobile homes entering
the county to obtain a pennit.

"It would h.lp him collect
taxes on the units and ensure
they pay their fair share," the
commissioner said. "'We need to
get these different state agencies
like the Enviromnent Depart
ment to work with us· and to let
us know when they OK a septic
tank,. 80 we don't have the mess
we're having.

"We have a chance to get a
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One -of the bj~~t parts ofbeirig::i famiJy phy:.sidi:m

is keepingfamille~,heaJthyand becomi(1g a par:r

'of them. -as well. That:s ,~hy \ve"r'c plc'3sed to h,avc

D"r. Micha~1 Spenct ....:. 3 member oF: tl).~ Rio'I1ccos

Family P.rac~ice of'Lincoln CQ;Uhty"":joi~ the -me.dical

staff at Eastern New M~xic:o Medical ~entct in

Roswell. With his' ~ning.ed'uc,atio~arid"e,,"-perie~ce~"

Dr. Spence is ~, wekomcad~ition:

:
. .,

"

FROM THE,YOUNGEST CHILD TO THE ,OL.,DEST ADULT, YOU: HAVE

QUALITY FAMILY CARE RIGHT .HERE IN. RUIOO.SO.

BI;P''';''"CC:
25 yeaJ'll offiunily practice. includi~

11 yean ofentl:Q!c:ncy medlc:ino:

Speei,dt:r:

Family I'f'acoce

A- Mrn<IJI".f~ MM;e,d .'W"JJ"
,,, Ii","'rn New Mtx'''' Medu,,/ (;....u ..

p,.-.rll"iOOllSI Or84:ni_tioOll

M,mbll"hip:

Fellow, Amo:rican Aead,cmy or

Family Pi"'::occ

P .... ctic, Hiahliabtn

Adult ;and Child Care; Acsrhcoc

I'roc<:dures, Including Botox,

CoUagc:n Rcpl;><;cmcnt. Photodynamic

Thcrapy. and Laser Tn:atmeqt

BtlucstioOll:-

Umwnity of Kansas Medical Ccnt",r

Wesl"'Y MediaJ ~nt",r

Wichita, Kansaa

Certi}'i".ti.,,,:

Board -certified in Family.Practice

2 LfluuiOJu:

I 59 M",sc:aJcro Trail

Ruid'lS9. NM '88345

(0$05) 257-3MU

.

ol}';'''o!S:
'Rio Pecos Family prnc,ticc <.jf
Lil1cutn' County

445 Sib Sn=t

Captain. NM 118316

(505) 364-2254

increased efforts for adop
tion. aF" a good part of" the
reason for the Unprove:rnent.

No officials with humane
groups want to put down ani
mals in their care. 'the goal
is to reduce the population of
unwanted animals through
birth control.

According to the mailer
on Best Friends, on any
given day, about 1.500 dogs,
cats and other companion
animals are residents of the
3,OOO-acre sanctuary.

Smne come from shelters
and rescue groups all over
the country. Most eventually
lDove on to good ho:rnes. but
hundreds more never leave
because they are lame, trau
matizeq by past abuses, too
old, too ill or otherwise hand
icapped.

Th learn more, Best
Friends can be contacted
over the Internet at
inro@bestf'riends.org, by mail
at Best Friends Animal
Society, 5001 Angel Canyon
Road, Kanab, UT 84741
5000, or by calling (435) 644
2001.

Slim is a very sweet, almost
brindle-coated shepherd mix
who came to the shelter froOl

Carrizozo very undernourished.
He's under 1 year old_

. cats snd dogs brought to
shelters each year.

A core group of people
who helped local shelters
with the least likely anim.als
to be adopted, started a
small sanctuary and eventu
ally founded the Best
Friends Anima.l Society.

At that tbne, an estimat
ed 17 million anilDals each
year were being killed in
shelters.

"Over the years since
then, Best Friends haa
become the flagship of a
movement that seeks to
bring an end to the killing,"
according to a statement by
Michael Mountain of the
society. "Last year, just 4.2

. million aniInsls were put
down in shelters."

I have to interject here
that obviously. the work of
major groups such as the
Humane Society of the
United States and the
American Society for the
Prevention of Cruelty to
Animals, and their affiliates
~ emphasizing spay and neu
tering or pets. education and

HOURS: TUES. - SAT. 11 AM - 6 PM • CLOSED SUN. & MON•• 257-9841
ADOPTERS MUST MEET ELIGIBILITY REQUIR,EMENTS
~ .. ~

Tabatha is an adorable brown
tiger 8triped tabby. She's a young
adult picked up by'animal con

trol in Ruidoso Downs and
already is spayed.

;

IIIDImSCOOP
BY DIANNE STALLINGS
Rl/IDOSO NEW.~ STAFF WRITER

A reader suggested that
other animals lovers in the
area might want to learn
more about a "no-kill" opera
tion in Arizona called Best
Friends.

Located in Angel
Canyon, the complex consists
of an Old Dogtown, a clinic,
an Old Friends shelter,
Dogtown Heights. a gated
community for younger
canines, Wild Cats Village
and Kitty Motel, Benton's
House and the TLC Cat
Club, the bunny House. an
area for wild and feather
friends, Horse Haven, a wel
come center and a cemetery
called Angel Village.

While the organization
solicits f"or support national
ly, it also has some high pro
file advocates.

According to information
from their latest mailer, best
Friends originally opened in
the late 1970s as a sanctuary
for abused and abandoned
animals during a time when
m,ost people in the field
thought little choice existed
but to destroy the millions of
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suppo~ that ,the· 'community, ·has
~n4ed to Glenda. "It is in 'times li,ke
'theae·that 'the lQYe and support' ~d

Lincoln· CoUntY prQVe 'what·, W9Jlderful
peopJeUvf;!l in Our~unlty.,A'very
s:p'~ thanks· to· Grant and Melanie
Dean and Angel" Shaw. "-

, Tennte $wanrier
, ·Capitan

- - .......

,
, '

, .,.

· The:Ruidoso:. New~~ncour8ges let;..
tars to th... ...ml;or, especiallyabbut'loca! ,
tbpj,cs an4, issues. EaCh letter lI).ust be

, .... signed and n;u.ist' include·,the writer's
daYtimet8Iephone number. and IiUliI .'
~dreBs. '1"he,'-phOnelip.rnber and Jila'il-.
Jog -'ilddresS :WiI1 ,not·1$ ~ted; ~e

· hom~;wiUbe. The tel~phona,num.-
· I;ler Will be uS~d tD-Vi!lrlfY' authorShip. ):\10.
letter < w!-ll be printed'. without the
writE!r'8',nl!Uti~':. ' .. _., .,',.
· LetteriJ eJlould,benc;a:1Jl;ore'tIum:800 ..

w9!"ds iilleDgth, or public futere8t,.iUid'" ,
free' of libel;', editing will be for 1eJ:lgth.,
gta,mntar or spelling. Shorter lette... are
ptefetted. .mld g8i1~ reeeiV$', greater
reader:aliip. T.hi Rui,dosoN~ 're~E!'s

·the right to ~tNlt any tetfer.lpngt;rrby
lfi1ed,"(fuest Coml:hfm~articles' will
be considered;' caUtheeditor a1;, (605)
28140DJ:. .. ,'.

Lette.... D1ity,' b~ dEilivered to the
RuidOiJO 'News, om,~ at 104 Park
Avenue, ,mailed to' P.O. fJox. 128',
lluic;loso, NM ~B36e;: faxed,to 257-7oaa~
or, Ii.ent' bye-mail to lettars@rui-

·dasol1ews.com. .

. , , .
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Insult toreadenl
-'To the- editor:

certain of Yo"ur'guest conu;neritatOm
, oontinUe to Insult this, "';d untold other.
readers., ,.. '

· Ned Cantwell,· retired n~w~paper
.~_ in hie latest· wotds, in far t<;wni:any"
words .. at that,. exercises . his
Coriatitutional.rigltt to demoi>atrate his
cynicll;lma04 biased r:e~. ,

Un/briurt!Itely, I paid,SO cents fur the
pri~ege.' . .

Had Mr. Cantwell.chosen to mention
a most gIarlngand.'. unsolved MJdiosq--,
like murder; had he Written about·abue'
Of"power'UJider·the color ofauthOrity. i.e.
JWJ) b~ty.,rdnOthaVe felt the.need
to dignify Jus verbiage of Wednesday~'·
Al'ril21.· ,

, IfWilliain BOMey was,able, he wo\tId
have commented,personally.

· Mr. (editor). I am on a fixed.income.
Pl~e advise me .0f,Mr. CaDtwell's

anticipated &!cheduled co.nuDent~. .
Louin P. RobinsOn
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Last Saturday. a hohle Qf volunteers 2081 to arrange f9r delivery when ill's
fanned out ai'Ound RUidosO picking up 'full:. .'.
trash in the Keep· Ru,ido90 'Beauf.;iful Other non~pr06.t,organizations: uSing
clean-up., .' , . ' . ,recycling' program.s to raise funds I1ie

, Nothing~s·one BOfi.trii?US at one encouraged,tO,contact. me at 25~-4001·or
.moment and happy the ne~'When you. by, e~inail : ~t dprice@ru1dosonews.com,
pick up a sriiled·diapetor an entire bag The Ruidoso Nt!!Ws Will run.free n.oti.CeB
of trash some imbecile has· hurled.off a· each.~.thiS' siimmib" deta:iiing"wh~re
~ or out ~f a "'ebiCle.. 'you're con-, "'lOCals~ viSitors can .de.posit'item$ 'for
VincecJ. there's little .bope left fur hufnQ.n-. ioeCycIing to any oftbese orgairlzations.
ity. Then, you "ijx)k tip' that sanie steep .'.'. ..,
~,and'seea jreJlior ei~.vqlun~

scaling therocka to collect 'this !l¢brls.
PerM.ps:thti!~·ssC)iriehope 8ft.er all.,

...,"During ,Satui'daYsdeanup, I' W81!",
atnazed at the. ntimber of cans and bot-, ..
tle$streWli~here.rma neweom..
t.o'RUidosp,ha~rome ~ere laat'spmg
&om Oregon. 'There.-'one never seescanB
or bottles. ,Eveiy one ·6f\tbem is WQrth-a
'DickGI from~ gt'OeEn". This ·rqOilth, the
AlbUquerque JoUrtial ..~porled on the.

·'arguments bottlers make about why'
sUch. ap.-ogi'aIn I:mud ,neVer W()l"~ 'bi: "
N'"""M"'<ico. ' . " ", ,.' ,

.Ten·that tQ Billy 'Jean . J~eF.lon.
Jadlescln•• : who was.. ·yolU:n:tee~rig

Sato-rday .md.is a mernbet'of·t\i" FirSt
Baptist C!t~ .I;I¢r _U;l'coil_ alu
minu:m'~ around Ruidosd. LWiIt 'year
aIOlie, she and,her frit;n1dS .~a.ised ',more
than. $.1,000 'from the,· flctiviti. Tp.e.
mOlley--bOt:ight three water purifieJ;s fur
nilssi.onarie~'oV'~as. ". . .' .

If you've 11, Spare cardbo;;rd tie>< in
yaur gar8ge, "start filling it With empty
altuniilum cans. Call the churcl:> at 257-

, ,
, "

... ' ~.
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TO the editor: ... , iy onthetr pwn apm. _.
'GiendaJ.,PerrY,isaIifeti.iiteresidelJ~' In· addition. Glenda has had·'twO

of Lincoln County. 'She was ,bon1 on .operati~sonher,knee aild·n)Anymore.
'July 81, 1946. ' She is married to the are ~ticipated to help her fUllyretoVSr,
Rev. Harold 'W. Perry Sr~ ·of Capitan. . "and·treat the infections. ..
Glenda's da:ughters ate~ M. .. She was ett.plOyed at the Hondo
Lehmann of Alamogorilo . " '.Valley HOSl'it81 I Lincoln

. and' TennieM. swanner ..It is 'now,our County,MedicalC"Pterfor'
of .Capitan. Their __hu~, a 26-1I2.years.. She.-start-

'bands are Birk Lehnia\m ,tumlogive "d out as an_'s lIi4e.
,and David D. Swanner. baC.k in he,r H .... laat 12 ~arB of
Glenda has four grand- emIiloyment ·were .spent
daughtera; Meagan' S. tilile 'of need.'~. ,as tha admiJ!iatreti"" s,,'" '
and Audrey M. LaBhw:8y, retary~ until she was
of .. Alamogordo., and . 'R:n,nie~' for-cedtQ retire due'to her
Emily M. ,and Courtney OlendaPcrry'sdaugh[e~ 'health. Ithaa· been· my
R. SwanneJ". of Capitan. . ,. pleas~ to know Glen4&-

In 1968, G:lenda, was inV91ved in an and·her family for 18'yearsnow.::
auto accident, which resUlted in her ., Everyone in ·,her"family. including
receiving a' blood" transfuaion~ The . herSelf,~ iJiven· so much to ,this coD1~
blood that liIhe reoeived was cohtami-· munity. -It ia ,now our turn to' give back
nated with Hepatitis· C, coilsequently 'in her time ()fneed., . .
resulting in her~' fromirre· . ·The .~ 'WisPes to· extend ,its
\t"8rSible liver damage and clrr:p.osis, apPftlcjation , tor . a,:U the aupport and
causing end~$tage liver' diseas~." prayerS that LIncoln, Gounty liassbown·
Glehda is CUlTently waiting. for a Uver- .during ,this ve1'ydifficuIt time.,· We Wish
.transplant. . .' , . ,to ·extend a .. BpeclaLthank~you to th~

In February. Glendasufrered'. an' , a,taft" ofcLint.'oln .ColintyM~dicalCenter· .
injury to her kn.ee whiCh resulted in her and Ruidoso'" Emergency. Me4ical
developing an infectiOn causi,ng' her to SerVices; The outstandin,g~~~tshe
beco:rne ·septic. TJ1e·medicatiQn· Used to ,received will hever be forgotten.
treat her infection caused 'kidney fail- -. If anyone Wishes to dorulte to ·help
UTe. She is ,currently receiving dialysis With Glenda"s "current and future med
in .Denver, .COlo., and will have to ical ·exp~8. a charita~le mediCaIfund
remain on diaJysis treatments three ·has been set up at Pioneer Bank. ~
times a week, for four hours Ii day, until "QIenda Peny Medical Fund....
her kidn~ysare able to function propm:-". The fBmily is moved by the love and

roriR OPINION'

A long-tiine hospital employee.now rieedS llelp

More national television exposure for Ruidoso '
Ruidoso's national television expo

sure is not limited to Drew Gamber's
frequent appearances ·on the
Discovery .and· History" channels.,
Viewers of CNBC's Kudlow &. Cramer
may 'have had occasion t'osee for,oier,

. Ruidoso Wai-iio"l"
'Cody Willard ,t>!l)k.
, ing hedge fun,ds abd
high nnaD.Qe·· wit~ ,
Wall Streetfs
n,.overs a ..~ ·shak
ers;
"Willard. ,. '.who

ru,n$ hie'PWl'i .hedge
fund, publishes·~Ii.
regwarcolun:in o'n
Cram'el"'S internet,
Web site..:

the,street.con\. .
. Recently (and presumably on a slow

financial n~s week),. WiUah';l' ·asked-'
bis readers fiviEf questions ,abo...t,
Ruidoso. Those. who knew Grizzly'
Adams was filmedhere,:or that ,the
town is also home·toact.or N"eiIPatrick.
,Harris. could win a "siIiy·stieit~r.~ ,

Cody mayw-ell beicome' the : next
Louis, Rukeyseror Lou Dobbs. :Either
way. it ,seems' betweeq Willard and
Gomber, we've gOt.-hlstor:Y, scifihce and
f'mance· covered, insofar· as cable tele
vision promotion for Rirldoso is. coh~
cern.ed. Now,if·we Could only get 'Eilert
Lucas to take-her' KEDU..Ll'·
"PawsWorthy Pets". show to Ani~~l
Planet, .we'd re.ally be :i,n business.
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U.S. CONGRESS
V. s. SJ;:l\i"ATOR. .' .

PJ;:n;: V. DoMIcNJcI (R)
328 Hart Settate Bldg.

Washington. DC 20510-3101
(202) 224-6621·

Roswell office: 623-6170
u. S. SENATOR

JKF'F BINGAMAN (D)
703 HartBenate Bldg.

Wuhington. DC 2051Q..3102
(202) 224-1$521

Roswell ofIice: 622-7113
V. B. ........."""'TIVE

Sni:vE PEARcE (H). DJ:8T• .2
1408 Longworth HOB

Washington, DC 20618-3102
Phone: (202) 226-2365

Roswell office: 622-0056

a column that is well received.
Such was the case for the argu
ment that both canmdates for
President need to Stop beating up
on one another and get"SODle class.
A Carlsbad raader thought that '
was a "bases loaded hom.en.m,"·
and Lovington's Dorothy Runnels,
widow of fonner Congres8Dl81l
Harold "Mud" Runnels, Said· the,
column should be sent to Bush
and Kerry. Another .Lovington
reader said of the column, "I'm
Jackie Fuson and I approve tb;s
measage." Clever. Wish I would
llave thought ofthat.

- My grammar is susp·ect. .I
wrote Ronny Gox "graduateq.
Portales High." That ruftled the
feathers of Ruidoso's Bruce
MacKsr:tzie who said it should be
"graduated from Portales High,"
or "Portales High graduated
Ronny Cox... Bruce said this gram
mar enur is a pet peeve, and "'I
suspect that you know how to use
<graduated' correctly, and this
instance was a senior moment."
No, Bro.08, it wasn't. I thQUght I
used it coJTeetly, and will await an
email from an English teacher to
settle tb;s once and fur all.

Coaching is welcome. Meg
Milligan' in Carlsbad Suggested
the content of one column was
"pretty lame," and said. "'Lou can
do better - rW! seen it. Quit set
tling."Thanks; Meg. It's a strug.
gle.,But you won't catch me,whin
ing a.bout it.

.Ned Cantwell ~ ncantwell@
charter.net ..:.... is a retiTed· newspa

, perman living. in Ruidoso. Like
Avis. he will try harder.

•

.OUR OPINION

. Dave ,'J'rke, gener;tl manage~

Wes SchweDge~, ed1~or

RUIDQSO· NEWS

, '

A- Gannett Newspaper. Published f;Yery wedlJesday 'and Frl~ay
, ~t 104 Park AvenlJe, RloIldO.'iO, ~ew 'M~co

~_~. ='.0=__.'.*'•••'2.".'•••._ .. ••••••'.'__'.,._.'_.._ ••, ,., ._. ___..._'_

Your brilliant columnist. ,

, tries to defend himself

,

,PAGE4A

.
How dare you call me thatJ
Thank you. reader. for letting

me get that off my chest. I have
spent the last
couple hours
going over read
er response e
mails and letters
to the editor. I
was shocked 
be prepared.
this is going to
knock your. IOOKI'G
socks off - to A."ih.:\"CF
find not every- NED C\NTWELL
one thinks I mIl

brilliant.
That would certainly include a

Hobbs reader who responded to a
column about Rush Limbaugh..
"For a supposedly fair-minded
peace-loving liberal, your col
wnn..:showed you to be anything
but. Your attack against Rush
Limbaugh only served to reveal
your own bitter and whining
nature. You also do not have your
facts. Rush Limbaugh was not
'fired' by ESPN, he resigned. tt

OK, first thingB first, Sharon. I
Bnl not bitter! Maybe I whine a lit
tle, but only when I don't get my
way. or my tummy aches.

Colunmists can't hide anymore.
I made fun of Fern Penna, the
New York guy who ran for presi
dent on the New Mexico
Democratic primary ballot. My
point was that frivolous' cam
paigns waste the publ:ic"s time and
money. TIlls unsigned response
from e-mail address ferns.star:
"Hello Ned, Ijust read your little
writing about FeIn· Penna. Very
funny. ObnoxioWi. too. Obviously
you didn't have to worIt at age 15.
Some people do, but of course you
must doubt it very much, don't
you? Who's the brat?"

Ouch! So far I have to admit to
being a whining brat, but, by gopy,
I am nat bitter.

I suspect- thlll fern.star commu
nication came from New York.
Similarly, I have responses from
Panama, Los Angeles, and the
states of Virginia, Texas. and
Tennessee. And ~ne Loveland,
press secretary to U.S. Rep Tom
Udall in Washington, says that
office notices my colunms. I d9Jl't
mean to whine, but it occurs that I
need to be real careful what I say
about Udall. Let me just state for
the record: r like Tom.

·Occasionally, the brat will write

"
"

•
""
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R'uidci&o's only board certified' Ga.stro~tJ.terologi"Sr
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.EDERIC~ F.ENCH~MD
THE DIG!'STIVE DISEASE,INsTrrtlTt<;·

·-mW.CA~B·,C"OICIS
.":My saildwlch.onaTtn'teor" tOrlI111 .". .: "
'. ~ Blinless -lilly sandwkh 0Ii a bed of leffDee
'!i. :,Soup &' SallId silledialIs· ., .

·.~HLOTZSKY:$ DELI
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Dear Ruidoso News Subs,cribers,

\'X:'e'te launching li.:brand-new circu!ation accQunting system to sef\'e you
better. The improvcdsystem \\-ill ,a:IJow for more rapid sta"fts and stops for (jur

~uqscribers,and w~ll"allow for morc immediate~address'cha~ges"rt1,ore timely'
mailing,of'renewal," nbcices and m'o;e. . ,

No 'change is pljinless,. and sho'uld )"Ou ~periel;l'ce a'by disrLlptiort'in mail

delivery ser~ice .over the ne~t t\vo \vceks, please don'thcsiiarcro callus~

. at 257-4001: '

Thank Y'o'u Jor y"OLtr'patiet:Ice and ·w~ ·190k.forwa~d tel putting our',nl...\~'a.nd
.,: ..iD;lP~· cqmputer'system 'to ,wo'rk, for yQu!

• • , , . ", ,I: , , •• ,SANDY $IIGGlrrISTAFF

.-FQllIie..,"ri...·HIII E~rly,'CbiJd,hood cehtetprinClpal:R'oger~So~¢r.vislt~q the :school fo'r,~ spec:laf:aSsembly On
the9rg~nsof.t~e body.organlzftd.'b.Y;sc.hoolhWse BOIl':l.le Rossiter. SOwder 'fias uMr~ 'Brain'! ..:.-. and lhe' kiqs

. lolred h"Ras rnuc~as theslaffd'dt " . . .' ':..... . .'. . .' .. '. .

.,

.505.257·9834
th,enewshop~zlanet.~om

107 Mncll81l\ B!i~-, :<,£,1-'125.&.,1110 &ildP.,p,. 25r-404~
'21f11 ,W.. tI'Ny 70,3711-:21'15. www.stlIlePallon.ilb.nII•.C-Clnl.

tfT~eDe'V Shop),
.IRONWOOD CARVIN~S

~-..=s Memb(ll FDIC . , •
~ £lIual Cledtl OPfl.lJrtu~lty Uflllel '

Need r;:oom to grow?
• Whether you are moVing il'i to. your first IR~me ur moving up h1
, your dream home, ~ can help, with;

.; Competitive rates . • Fast turnaround
. .'Easyapplicatlon.process ••. FleXible. term$

When you need· room to grow.
t"all Stale National'Bank.

2500 6uclclerl!. Dr. #9
RUidoso. NM 88345

"

.'
, .

.,.',

'.'~ . ~ .
I, • ',,' • • ," I. .~.. /, f'!·
:'.~". y~, • .t,'. ". '-. ,-('" 'I:' "'" >, "/', . It,' ,

:'j, 01.,'- " L, .,''''.;. •• ' ·•.I.-~" ,l. ", ,-," ~

I,. • ~ ,,:W:~N6SPAtAr~~~~t~001 .,' '4' 4P ,~ ".~ I,. ·_:Lt":>c#...~, OJ .'

~",c~waytargetso-verdue' :".,,; ,,:
ij4'~' , ;m.obile·~hom.e tax,bills,,:
~. ':'.~8v~IIlNN£smiullCS' nl!!keo,ito the~••'I'es to be.so/d is ve;'y,.

.~~~~~._~'~ '.:. _: ._. .~._~,______ ..low. Cl;I1away said. '.:',' .... -. . .
. . ' ,.,.., ,'-'~~' -- ,"We'8~dwith~75Iastye8r'and-totitdriwntq'·.'

OwneQ:of'manufaCtured houa:ibg' whOse per..' " E!ight.o>.'~beaaid."lt.·sbe~as~as·t1tree.'!··:·, _ ,,'
'" 8000 p'_1;11 _ .. ....,dellnq..-more tmm two But mobilehmne. ...... considered' persOOid ,
~w'illlie~Ibt·~ I:>Y the,tin<oIn p..,......ty. lOB _busjrt."" oi<ioiP.l,lll>ntnnd liveBlock ;, .
CowltyTreas""",.OfI\oe_thS_li;WinonthIi:· ' ',' "We've 8t;U"f,Qd wlth ooIleotionlettets nndwe're
::; '1: .·~I~a~.l62mobiJ<,liomes.thjit are' ~ O»t into !'he' field.to'.red,~'lUliio';ftaxea .
d.lipquent by :\I..JIll :l"""" orm"",.~ Treas""'*" ha""'J't b,oeD.p<¥ tolet~e""""ere know fheY will

.B~ C"'aw.aJl<sald Wednesaay, "The ou\Stnnd- .be '!OId if we don't receiVe I'~t i:ri1bU," .,
.• lng<l<>llar am.._I'm f;r)Iing toooDect; is$~~.76!l." GaIaw"¥ said,Tbe ooimty _ssi>i'sollicehi>Ipsi:ri
.. :. :BeCause th.e··~ areJllObile. Qilawajr said-she' PinpOintlIlgJocatroll$,'she said;'":... ,,:,' ..-'
,. thinks agrelOlk ~tt!g<>ofOWlle"'toytio.avoicl''fjn _there wil! be .. P......;tt!g<> we .Won't

the taX thim ~.,.;9freiUp;vp.: " ,.' . .. . . • . . .. find because they probebIYD1OVedtd

.,~~sernIinl;rout;";'lU;:$'t<> '~,,,,,,,,Ie=d~:m~t~~~
'30Iette>'seac»daytotheowners," tell os to go '.I'he.tsho\JId go to the County,ass'I,'''

CsIaw...,; "...;,t ''''l'baf.~ 1Irs~ , ., '.' soi'•.Qftketo get a ~te of M ":--,.,--,---'--,--~,--,--'""''"'""-'-~c''-----'--~,--.....c'-'"-,-:'-_'';''~-'---~-'-----::--~'-:--'--.J'''
proCodure'-aoourtesy1etterofailead and sellt,#:IisIilliI;ll-,proofthilttlixes are ,. ',.".' ..' ", .'..

:?"J:"':.~~e~~= .. It. they don' ,'~~~t,:::~~~~~~~~Q:;:;Final:,Ra.iU.rn'akerS·.prot:e$tis·~~ttled
lJiVisjOn i,rt.be .tate 'l'iumtion~d 'waitt ito We'us... wjtiIout a ~eate, sO 1 d" 0XIJS(!t . _... .. .

.~....P~~oftbe delin- . ' •. .........."""'"ofthese -.m be II!'ne." . BY 1I1M11E /IllS ""....d an eXi"tfug'w<itersy'~m "was signi(j."':;'t!>'scaleil down
quem ~_Thepwe file ~ lien .ally find out, that ·d:)lnmissioner LeOMjutinei sftid :RUIPOSO~srAi:F~.. . .i' . :. . tha1;ajread,y Served «v6 subdivi:' from. the' o.,;girial piUpoBBl for a;
withtbe_MVD.~ " . . there a...:1115- he'S~QYthei~~at:8Q~ With the sett1etilent, of the sjons...rhe'wi:lIlI3-~o~dJy_PW·_ .i;rQlf oo'nrse comrnunity·.With
..' J\. copy ot~~n.andanotber . ','iii . - ',~ " .', ' ,.' 'peop~wa:ituntiUhe last:r;ninuteto ' Iw:l~':'water p:rOtest"~be1Qre"ihe duce up, to, 5.000' .gallom,- .per :eqliihe center',cind,.640 Jots to 'a
'letter is ma;Ied,to the owner,shii ,.cl.ms or liell$pay....Using. CalawaY a,nd her'staIl" . Oftico of "the State EJ;>gineer; ,.mjnute. '!he s~.tetn.i:riclwles il '.. jl30-1ot community,', The' ',golf
'siUd;, ~G'.!IIinst·' it,;to~end,tnOneyand time'trymgto . finalapproval'h3~d by'!he' ·total 'Offiv~wella,. " , ',' ," ooUrs'e was handled sepRra~ly;
, . "I mean ,buSinesS. about this.",' ~. ,,," ,trackthem.do.wn.for~c6on:'" :,' deveIopel'$of·~,IWnItiake@· The.8ubdiyiSiori-aPPt0Ve4,by' The cOWlty·'h.as,Iw reguJataons
:the:·treasurer,ell1p~. Bever.Ir'Odaway. " C.a1awa.Y, sam -those peo¢e,ai¢, subdivisiort north ofRuidoso. . ~e,~Coln Cou;ntYCol1'uni.sSl~ gOverning golfooui'SeS;

.'l'h.e '8al~ of~forde~-, C(JW1ty:tI:easure~ ch~d-a' $5penalQr and ,1 ,perCent Attorney'. a:~" John
quem taxes' wiJI' be delayed this on the '~ance' each month, but Unde.rwOod. who, represents the,

· ,year l>eca~ thastate went after . ~z, said.th8.tj>robably, doesn;t' ; de've]9pment- ,across fror;ii
Iargercounties first, Calaway told oounty conunis- oIIilE,t thetre"""",r'seflbrt.Rancheo of Sonterra. saki I"""
sionBrs' during'tIieir,~ti1ig Tuesd8y~' . . . Ita pn;)peTty ownerja"experlenciJig atFue hard;;' week ,an,~entwas Worlced .

'. "W~u,I$uallyhave'oUr,tax.sa1eEfbe(orethis.:but ,Slnp. the'persb1:I<:anCanh$"QfJlt:eandsee'ifapay~ . out Wit~'.. 'the ',SacrameD:w
the state is doing the larger C9untieS "first. They numt~i1le~ be arr~d, Calaway said., Mountains' .. ', . ,WateTShW .
wOn.'t'·~ve qur sale~untU AugUst, so no n:wenue ,""fhere a}waytiare'wa,y9 tP keep.pt'Qperty from :RE!storatiop Association: a few'
will b6'comingfrom that source i:i;l this ,fiscal year '~ing.sold," she said '"Some, pe«Jple' ten 11$:tO.go :Weeks~1jer. ' '

<-(wJ;ticJl. end$.June 3D)!' ' , ahead~nd sell it, they, don't want'it. We,uSuallY "Thatw'as the, J~tprotest,
. Her. staff works hard'to avoid ·having to sell midou,t that there anrms clafuui.Qr liens, 'against and we exP8C£ ·OSE:· approval,'"

·'·ptoJIel"I<Yforback-..shesaid,. it."·, . . . . ' shortIy~"hessid, 118111Sudd.r:lf;
'j.; . "We're very aggreSsive." Cala'way said. Taxes for 2003 nOt paid bYJune,30, will,be cop- ,~e· settlement requires
-: . Overall; the peicentage' ,of rear property that.' sidered defut9Uent. . ' . , '. RainmakeTEi.to Plonioor a shared
-" well leased by SIu<ron WeUs a~

C· OUR'rr 0', . " .'. . ,the EqUibestCenter. besald.

" •. , .... ,~-L: roantzers pomt .to sUQcess. ."1 <!idn~ handJ<\it, but'as I
....0. ,~there·alsowas·~·~.,

fROM PAGE lA . . want to.'tiling peoPle 'from .var- 'the use~~buse of~ubst.aI!oos· .ment to use weDs proportionate-
,-~-- -" -, .. "-- . - ~ - ._- . ied 'backgrounds ihto the Il1hc to. throughout their lives, he said. ly. ,m. order tQ,eetabUsh 8'system
that the intensity,can be l~- . bring different eJq)eriences w,' "Wewantoolet.thekidsknow of . ,water -man'agement,"

~ .---"------- ened arid they can stEw into the .,help come up' with mnovati-ve what they're .doing is 'not luum- 'u:n:derWoodsafd ,-.."
· ·vaC1l.UJn." he said MoSt of the ideas...·hes8id.'"The·numhE!:r,of less.n he said. , , The proteats were.tied to the
.' clients' intheprograin, about 13' people arid agenc#es 'involvEd ' 'lfheicoWdoffer~dvice:topar- "Useof'tWoweUs drilled"to 1.000' 208 .Porr Drive .' ~ujdos~\ New,Mexjco •. 1...:S88--:35~,-4175

a1i Iastcount, range from 14to 17- reaIIy speaks to the value people ent.S, ,it would be ,not to give .uP_ _~le:e:t~b:"~.t:b;e~d;eveI;';O~pers~';;'~W;h;'O;'~P\U';-:::~;;~;~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~;;~~=~· ye8rs of~' , . " place Qtl it." .. "G~dorf said. '
· PartiQpation in, the program' Enrolling someone on the . ""Keep. taUqng ,to your kids;'I'
_usu.aJly ,Jasts from nine months first -offenSe is important and be said: "'I"heY dO pay attentiorJ,.;' a n 0 p 'e n r..e ,.t tel' t O' ,r!J d 0 S 0' ,,' . n ~ w t 1"11 ,b· '$ C' r I. II e. r ..s
~ to One Year- By that tbne.. both .cail~, s;ignifiean,t changeS. "When Youre mostfrustrafed, is
the family Jl\embeTs and, the Gilsdorf said. ,Eighty.-~ve,per-- pro~Iy 'when they need;Your.

-bft"Emders have'developed pew een,t.ofthe prisonpdpulation say, .~on the most and:f.!1e time
skills. and have become -empdw- their~tion is· related to it ,is therlwst impOrtant:"· ' ,"

· ered to makeJDOTe'positive deci--:' , . ' . ~

'SiI)Ds ib their lives~ Gilsdorf
said.' ' ,

"The sUccess rate is phenom...
·enalnationally" p~rticularly

when.looking·'atthe type of.pop-
· \JIation bemg worked with,~ jle
said., about 80 percent. "We're
,impacting one ,Of the mostdiffi
cult populations fur success. We
ofbm are workingwithn;tu1tiple
probiem fiun.ilies with "long~
tones of substance abuse."

However, notsocio-economic
group is immune. he said. A
two-parent, financially secure
home is not inoculated againSt a
child's Involvement in dnlgs.

Gilsdorfbrings seven years of
· experience as a probation offic:et'
m: otera County to his job. He

, _eai"ried. an undergraduate
_d~in criJninsljustl"" ana is
·. close ,to: ,finishing his niaster's
;d.egree: in counseling and pSy"""
ehology. , . ,
, ·.'-.Miat's woof. I love about this -'
job/' 'he, smd,~rrmg 'to.. ,the
veri,"", of demands,. "As P>i>
gram director. I deal with the
adIilini~ation-end. ,but I also
work with,' the legal and m~rital

,health aspects.
. "We ..... the.pOwer of j;he .....~~:::-'
court sYEiltemto .keep then1~ in .
the. 'treatment. pr!lc~·.,long".
enou8h to 'Qave a'positiVe effect.
(Tbeshortneae "of can'tact) .is"
where there bas bEtBrt a diScol'l-
D.ection~~ paSt, . .

"The problems tha,t kids ~.

~.,donot occurhl a vaC
uufu... ·he·said ~OU·'~"tsay

beca"'eoftheir jlarentstheygpt
iIitbtrouble or that parents are

· bed b.......ethey did. People do '
•the bast·theyctlQ wlth the skill- .
.~ tools. and 'opportui:litie's
theyha"e, We toy to gi~ them'
,inOre i:tkills. tools and' better
oPPQi:tUniti'es fur the' fu,ture...

The' a~visorybuatd ,alSo'
includes peopie from' the buoi' .
neSs' conuntirllty-, onsdotf~&

."We want to 'involve' not only
thoee ~ 'the 'field. but'We al8()'
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SANDY'8UOQITTISTAf'F'

"'.,SIclrl... and prioto~ on th.i~ page wers prpduced bya pa~oi. ..
Rul,dOso' Middle Schoolsiudents lII1qaclod 'as lob '"Shadows" atll1e
Ruidoso NewS for Job Shadow,Day..The program. sponsored'anhu
ally by Ruldoso Mlddla SchoOl, glve~RMS sludents the npportunllY
'to'experience·a regular day.at Work. in a. profes~lon they hope to. ';
enter,. The Nlil\'s hod three shadOWS lor the day; Etysla Mihar;, lon, ..'
and Kirsten,Oakes, shewn hero working on tholr ~opy. and !!Iophanle'
,Sand.rson; notpleturild, in tho advertising depa~menl'

"'.. '

,
•

, PH.OTO BY" IOIISTfN OAKES

sara 'SiSDsrOs'wor'ks on a pUblic'service announcement at'KWES radio
during ·her job shadowing expel'lence.WE!dnesday. .

•

, ,

.OfPSAsdeer and·· ., .. , ..

risky.·...•.. town. drivin·...... ,.... ,g
BY EDSrA MINER .
!loR.nII!·Rl1DQS{) NI!WS

· .' Wwle'J:was on thejob Witt-: To4dF:U.qu~: the,sp~ ecJitor for·",
til.e lluidoso .lVew~,.l had' the clumce~to :iiJ.t;erview:tJQme people,
On tny own.;Ste~eSandeI'fJop, 14,.' o(RuidOso Middle SCl;1oo1
was· ...shadowing"'·GailBeltran. the'l~aper's·advertising e~cu-

· tive.. .. ..' ,.,'.
..,"Ich.ose' this job because I· like ta write." ,Sa.nd.eJ$onsaid.

'"But it was much harder than 1 thought" it would bej' She8.Iso·
said tJiatshe w~t14Jilc:e'to,beajourriali~t."I·likedtbe'jdb,a.nd
th.e,fi:1ct that-.you aren'tjus'J; Bitting at a ,desk all day;'!. .

· . -BaralJ,·Sianeros,.also·14, Was w;orlq.ng at KWEs, radio station
ul the LincOln TOwer; Her job Was to lu!lp.with'the newseo1--
big a.ttd publi«;:'sei-vice announcenieilf.s..' .
• ''The beat.thing about my job'isthatl ciin write mY own~

·nas, and I cab.,interview others in my area." said Shmeros. '1
· love music, and this. is a v~ry f\m. job." "

,A$ we were heading'back to the oftice, 'We happened to Bee
some deer. We had't-.o stop and gf!t a :Picturel _. '

By the W8$, ifyou happen. to aee a white ToyoU;lT~ that
, .neVer.uses i1:$ 'turn signl;ll~, it:s ~bably~odddriving.

'.

',.j'
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rrt().','.'.,'·.~T2',1'·:1· :",·1''N::'"

named outstanding .sophoritore
and junior student of the year.
This year, 8.he was named 'a.tit
sta"nding senio:t studant and
will be honored at a banquet
and recept:iQn this. week.
. There will be an,openhouse
il'lher hoilor from.noon-5 p.m.
May . 15 at '007 Wes~Circle'
Drive in Rui~oso Downs for
frlendll .and .~IY. ·For cljrec:.;
tions, call 3'18-91E?9.

J. ,
' ;,"

, ,

"

. ". ,PHOTO -'Y KtR,rEN OAKES

!.Gran !.Gftls holds apuppy thaI ha$ found)ts WilY 10 the Hum~ne Soclel9.

MayS.
While at

o CU.
nichardson
held the
office of
president of
stud'ent
nur!Ses for
two consecu
tive years.
and was

, ,

•

,

"
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TODD FUOUA/STAFF·

Kirsten Oakes clears the bar during the high jump competition April 15 at Ruidoso High School., Oakes
cleared 4 feet, 8 inches during a meet Monday at ~well'sWoql Bowl. '

, ','

tions of higher education, schol
arships, career opportunities
and key timelines for students
and parents.

Richardson graduates
Cindy Richardson, daughter

of Libby Richardson, will grad
uate from Oklahoma City
University with a bachelor of
science degree in nursing on

,

2

.- ...

, ,,1
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BY.KJIlSIBI OAKIS

Who knows what excitingj~bsawa~t'futufe'Ruidqsogradt1ates(". , " ., .

. ' The

,~ , . .

Smdents learn 'ins and outs' at1'luitlane'Shelter .
but they take great care ~f the·
animall;!.

What 'follows is the epic Loren" Loft~$. another work.
,story ofhowfiveteen~spent a er of the Humane Society,
qsy cleaning cages, feeding, agreed" that all -of the animals.
and playing with animals: there were important' and

Trying to get these cute and "should be treated' .fairly' -,
adorable 30' dogs and 20 cats whether it was a .dog 0:'" a cat.
adopted. Tal,king with one of Working nard., she 'always
these. teens (she talked for all made ,time between her jobs to
of them). Felicia Gadston, a play with.oneor two ofthe aiti-
14-year-old eighth-grader, mals.
eaid., "It takes a lot of commit- All day people. were coming
ment and hard worll doing and going looking· at animals
this job. W~ did things that to adopt. All of them were
you would' not expect to do. impressed by the work of ·the.
Washing dishes, cleaning students. .
pens, and picking up unpleas- . Being a student myself'I.
ant droppings was a,hassle for understand what it is like
us, but we were willing to do doing something that you are
it." . not normally doing. Today

The experience of heing "shadoWing"'was the big thing,
around all the animals was a students were allover town
reward. greater than money. instead ofat school. Following every stUl;lent. Learning the that. evel",'Y stu~t ~at partie
Every day they get more ani- and doing what yourshadower eXperience'ofhaving: a job for a 'ipated in "Shadow DaY' had. as
male then they can adopt off, is doing was a basic day for day was extraordinary. I hope . much fun as. I did. ' ._,;

Concrete surface aside,··RMS,athlete scores
personal best in the highjutnpat Roswell

~' , . .

Ruidoso High School is
sponsoring a special workshop
caIled "Preparing, for Your
Senior Year and Beyond." The
workshop is scheduled for 6
p.m. Thursday in the RHS
Library. Juniors and their par
ents/guardians are urged to
attend. Information will be pro
vided on applying to institu-

IIiID!IDD~B~RIE~~F~S__---, -,--- ~__

Juniors take note

BY KIRSTEN 0AllIS

Rt,mningas hard as they can, feet pound
ing against the cement-like b'ack. arms fly
ing in the air feeling as heavy as 5O-pound
weights, and looking at the finish line want
ing to cross it so bad Every runner felt this
feeling at one point· or another duriJigthe
Roswell track meet where Ruidoso Middle
School blue team girls took first place.

As a runner for the Ruidoso 'Middle
School Blue Team.! know this is how it felt
to nni at Roswell. I took second in the high
jwnp with a mark of4 foot-8 inches. Feeling
like I was flying over the bar - I bested my
goal for the year.

Befbre the 400-meter dash I had butter
flies really bad Setting up on the track I
was ready to hurry and get the race over
with - and boy did I hurry. I ran around

, that track leaving people in my dust. After
the race I felt the accomplishment ofoot let
ting my team down.

I hope in my next traok: meet I feel the
same accomplislnnent. .

a:mmI-=ME=N~U=S ,-,-,-,-~.-,---~. ~~-,---_

Capitan Schools Caniz..om Schools Egg and flat-sage hot Pecket. dieed M~day,May-8-'Breakfa:st:
peachea . J..unch: . _ . .

Wedr)l'"!ld..y. April 28 ~. BT~likfllSt: Lunch: Spaghetti, q>Tll. roU. mixed . Tuesday.~May4 - Breakfast:·
Muffin". cold cereal Ilnd fruit juice fhJit, or $pike'sJunchable 1peaqulhut-' l.uncJ1: ~ .: . .

Lunc.h: Spoghetti, roll'R. Halad. ,t,er and jelly sandwil::hl . . .
pineapple 'Ch.F.rJr,do'.Y• :.Phr.H 3·~r••k·.Brero·rk.,as..'t:'· High sc:tiOoI '...... .:

Thu-d";h' Apn'l 29 - B_.'··oo',.. '... m· ~", n ~~'-"'d - A 'r 2. B" ··_-t -.n .~ ......... ml. .......'tlIDes ay, pn ...... a ........ :·
'Warnell wi Hyrup. cold cereal and w ,lgo'!. • -. Breakfhst-plzzs,Ftv-'chttJsst sticlol,
fruit juice , Lunch: Warrior Burger, seaiJoned toutand,peanut buuer'c.uP

l,unch: Combination burrito. frieB, hamburger fixing-s,applesayce Ltinc:h: Chickep nuBlJlilts, mBBhlild.
Spanish nce. corn. mixed fruit M6nday. M$y 8..:... Breakfast: potatoes with ·cheddar 'and chives.

Friday.. April 30 - Break.fast: Lunch: tossed salad. fnUted Jell-O. '.'
Boilt'd eggs. cold cereal and fruit juice Tuesday. May 4 -Breakfas,t: Tt1Urilday,'Aprll' 29.- Breakfast:

: Lunch; Deli sub llftodwich. salad, Lun¢1: Cheese quesadiJlaa; don~t, clnn"am(ln
pickle Rpear. chilled fruit Middle school to:aat.' ". ..

Monday, May 3 - BreakfaRt: . Lunch; Che~BY qeef macarOni,
QueHadiUa, cold acreal and fruit juice Wednesday. April 28~ Bieakftwt: gretmbeanPil, FOIl.s~sq,puddi~cup

Lunch: Corn dog, fi'ieB: salad. Toast and' .peanut butter, man'ager's • Friday,' April 30,~ Brea.kf'asl;{
chilled fruit ., choice, FrenchtOa,t sticks. . Toast. and peanut butter, manQer"S

Tuesday. May 4 _ Breakfast; . Lunllh; Pork rD$St. ma$hed, Pata-· chtrice, Fn!!nch toast sticka . '
Wheat OO9.. t with jelly, cold cereal and toes. clUTOta, toll, tossed Pilalad, fhllt, LunCh:' .Pork 'mest," ·mashed pota~
fruit juice pudding .cuP. . tol!!<. carrots, roll. tosaedsRl~.&uit

Lunch: Frilld burrito. corn. carrot Thursday, April 29 -' BreakfmJ~ Monday. May 3 ...... ·Brollk6lat: .
..ticks. pineapple Brel.lkfast.pifilza. French toast Ilticks, 1.l1noh: ., .. '

toast and peanut butter cup Tu ildi M 4 llreB.kft:tst:Ruidoso Lunt:h~ Chicken n\lmP!u., mashed· Lu':t'lih~' ,ay...... . ...
Elementary schools • potatoes with -cheddar and ctiives"·

WOOn_day. April 28 ...... Breakfast: tossed salad. fruit, cookie ,: May' menUs fot, Ruidoso
Fr-ench toast sticks, f'roult Friday, April 30 - Bl"eakfast: . .

Lunch: Chicken nuggetB. maehed Cinnamon toaat; chOOse quuaadiU(i.a. schools were rlOt'availabJe
II • I eerambled eggs with toast "

potatDeB. gravy, ro •• ru t cup Lunch: Belln. burrito. spi.... ttkls. in thne fo.r-publlcationtoday,
ThuTBday, April 29 .,---- Breakf8&t: ... '_.' ~88l, • lTUlt "

.

•

Middh' School. HiRh School and
adultll chofl>u" one of two itemH lil'!ted
for/unch",,,,; .'lementary >It.udent.!l will
be "erved thp find iU"'m li"ted

Wedne",daJ'.' April 28
Breakfm,t: Ham har. muffin"" fruit or
fq1it juicp

Lun..h: ChiI' Nug-g"et... chef :!'alad
with craL·ker>;. ",alad with dr-eRsing
Tater TotH. fruit eri~p

Thur"day. April 29 - Br",akfuHt:
Peanut butter and _j...IJy Randwich.
fruit or ftuitjuice

Lunch: Beef and cheese nacho...
barbecue dn a baked potato. l'Ial..d
with dreSlilinR. fruit

Friday. April :}O - RreakfF",;t:
Cinnamon roll. cereal. fruit or fruit
juicp "

Lunch: Spaghptti. .Hteak n~r"'.

Ween beam•• roll. fruit
Mondar. May :} _ Breakfa",t:

TOllBt, hot cereal. fruit or fruit juice
Lunch: PiZUl. corn. "fruit
TUCL'lday•. May 4 - Breakfa!!t:

Ham. bil'lcuit and ,IlTavy. cereal. fruit
or fruit juice

Lunch: Chi" ff\jitaB on a "(Jur tQr~

tilla. Ralad. fajita fix:ing... pinto beans.
fruit

,•• C'., __.,;.......:. •.•_.~~...~ ..,_. _ • .c.. •._
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. ..' ." .' .Frc;l/1k J ..Q'Motl~,M.D. .... .
Southorn.NM Medical Assoe;iatlon welcomeS:

SuzelnneCa,.den"RN"'C" Ai\SN
.•.... ·Sp.eclgllZlng i1;>: fa~i1V practice,
. . women's health S. pediatrics

". '. ,. -CALL FORAN APPOINTMENT-

.208.porr Dr.• Rl.fldo~o,NM.630':'1214 .
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She ha's 'arrived. Stap.~ IS·,teet tall fhf;!! aw~D.s:piring' sight ,of ,t.Ws ni)UP. American :West, -is located one.:haIf mile
'at the hips, she.- ie:' one of' the Ii:liiih~' -moth crQatl,tre has h,eld,people 'spieUb9UDd '. el'ist of the Euiddso Downs Race Track.
,pFeda.tors ·the WoTld· hW!! ~v¢r' knoWn;'- At . all oyer ,the United StateS. '. ". , . and behind the: larger..tlian.Hfe ,br6nze
anoveralllength,of42feet~witliteeth", .On Monday, Sue. ,arrivet;! at. ,the' horEl.es. on "O.S.'70 West. '. ..~. ,,~, '.-

~:. '. a foot long, her 'fearsomQ; 'repti..tation ,iit. Hubbard lW:'useuni of the AmC!rican W f3st 'FrOm "May 1 to" Aug. 1, the length of
'easy,to be1i~e. She is,,"Stie," the largest ,:' in Ruidoso Dl;)wna. 'J"he fbnnal,operiing'of '-Su~'s $tay. the musewn,:W1il"be.operi'ti'om
,T"rQ ever'fouDd~ ,,' ' ... the'iaXbibit ,is S~turday, May t"but visi~· 9 a.m. to '5, p:m. eveiy. day anc;l' t4ttU ~,'

, In,' 19~}Q,· archaeolpgist Sue tors are weIconl.ed to Qom~ and·watch Sua,' p.m. on 'ThurSdays; AdmisSion is $8' for .
HeJi.dJi.Cksnn alinost ace.identaliy ,disco'v- ' being assen:lbl~d'~l ''(ihe week priPr~ :' .ad\l1ts.' Se-rtiors, and' npIltlri"Y; $6; 'age$ 6-,
e:N!d thiel'" one qf ol:JJy 22, exiEi~g T."rex " Accompimying ~ue'to ~e' Hubbard '16::$3 ,arid'l.lDder 6 arEffrSe. All current

, . skehitona k'P..avm' to exist, in ,South MuSeum ie a,host of,iriteracti-ve djooaaur:-, nie~bers are. free. SchoQl,8Toup toUrs.' a-re
~. The'inost co'Dlplete T:reX skele- ~tedexhibiis.Amongotherthinga~vi$- '$1.50,ea:ch and:adult grouP toUr's~ $5,
toil ever found, sheds·Qamed fbi- her,: dis.. .itora can deterIJiine for themselves how'. each. ' .
co~rer-. In' poiIit Or,fact,' sciCUltists .sHy·it 'Sue,. bftIanced h~, unwieldy body using., For more informatipn, ~-n the

',' is iuippsSible to .actU:ally tell.tl1E!.~ailimal's' ber m~B8ive~l and what th,e'.,Nisian o:f a ' Hubbard Musfil!um of 'the Ani,erican West;
true ~eJ,:, so 'she'm~ really be "A boY T.rex was like. . . at' 5'()5-378-4142 'ww:w:hubbard~us-
namedSue.~ . The . Hubbard. Muse~ of, the eum.~rg

..
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t. "
-/ .' 'i, '; ',.

•• '( .,'. '. j. '. 'I·..."
-* "" LO'~'Nmt'S' > ,I ~:_ ."t! ": oi:. ;; g' • I j .¥ ~.- l4~~o,~~~~.-,ft=f7A:_"

tii'~.POu<:~; ., .t, :,';.'" .,: .,,",',·.· .. " ...,':.'Ma,d~ox'to ~eadup
'j ~ing boy.' ' "the~"."~eaJ<,iqgaw:iw:lOw F~ydis,'put~ . . Ro..·. ck.,·.~.'":..'g. ' n-n.I· e.~ +··"··"'''e·"~.'.. ' " :: g'.,,' , ;' '. '\,. .anq. <;Utting,a~e:n(j., They aJso . J:".o ~ "":LI-.)....I. y 1 LJ,..c:I4:A...LIS'"

t\' . JOIiIIJ. . - T;rembley, 17;"' ,haara:11.~dJy left w$ter ·run- . P-o'.lice'a~ted ~'16-year<- . S~nl~Qrie ~rew': ,a t€?clt BV,D"JNNE'm~NQS, .~, '. £"'.'.'
,- I RUidoso,~ rt"porte.d:nUBsll)g 'Ding J.n. tPe .~thtub W:i~ a ., old R,?idosQ. fe:rp.~le ~pril 24:, ~1'QU~~' ~dow. o~"~e west "RUIDOSO._' NmS'rAFFWJU.11.... " Joe Polili8l", preaident pC; 'ute ",
:~'.: ·tA$,ofApril·~.lie·,iBdeBcribed. ripp.ed..up. Bible in _it~ -.TIre" ehargIRg her with, battttrY SId,£{' -of. W-algreen's •. " 13S- ... Ib~r,nationa] Associli.tion 'of,
. alii 5 :o,et 4. inche•• ~w ~ut. YQuths.)tges 14.'1~.'16and 17. ~st (l.' hOW!lehold 'member ... Sudderth:-, Drive. ' a(ijacept" to' ': ",R~d6so's ·tJoU~ti', Ch(e£>W~8' Chiefs bf POllee; Mike ,<4uTol,"'-

,~,,': ,brown: 4mr' and eYes,' ~l~nd.er ,were ,variously Charged",n.th fQi"~si:dtU.ng in ilie'~ ,ot.OJi~' '·the .ligupr ·'8eeti.on~ ,between sworninl8$hv,eekas!president 6th 'vi~-re~~t'ofIACp';,QjL~l'
F" .byild. an4 'wearing "~race$: ·He. btJrglary, crimiQaI dam-age :to' .victim~ thTowing ~'newspap!'!r ,10:~O p.m~ Aptil'2~ ~n.-d 'J a.m. pC: the. ~l L~W' Eiif'o~~t Tom fltOne; execq~:ve 'W~~.
:'. -,rmal~t_seen'iil~e3QO.bto:cK" tiroPertY;'ctimina1tresP~s'sing,.at ~~er.e"n~:shoo~'the· A~I..26. " ,' ... ',' '.", ,.... !ExeCutive' ," DeVelopm~nt ·ofFBJ/I;J!lED~. ' ,", 0'- Wb,.ite ~ountain Meadows "and 1:!U"ce'J;\Y and were all' blrd:~t a)'l of~e.m. Sh~did.not . The' rock··;shQ.tter~,d,. the ,As·~ociatipn." , '. , .' Maddox ~ill -serve M a

1 ~'::Drive:.' I', , " :.,,' , . referred, tQ the, ':J11Yenilfll .meet the criterio,'for-,de:tenUQu oU'rer portion o:f,:the·:two-pane.' .Lanrur· "M'addo]f: , '." ',mehiJ?~ ofFBhlirec- .
.- ,Probation" O~. :A· ,fi,fth stu- '4nd", 'was relea'E1ec;l, 'tq'.rei pan., ·,WindQw~ and :ceplac;:eme.p.,t ,is. aaid tile'inteniiltiori...' , tor" Robert" "S.

, ,Hc.i,t tu,-.<bijinks"" "' :.'de~t,~, hil:v.e,been 'invQlved.,; ents, the repo~,states. . 'esiliriated,at $&00. ", •" : ai 0:rianbJa1;ion,' I"$P:' ~ Mueller's DirectOrs
. " . ' ~. hut pollee__ ' ,~r~ ,unable ,to ,".:' " '. . ',,",. I: '."' 'rt:SQqts ,mote: tban' ". df Law' EntO~t

Jluidoao polic~ . .,..".,.ted locate hi.m;· . .Trash b4ttelOc.l!'teld 'wallelt liftecl '. .' ,2';000.· liiw en!o",_- Ad~Group.
, "CoW" Ruid9$O .juveniletl' :APril. ' ' " , , .", __ ment ' ~eCUtiveJl' 'In ~s'" InaugUral'

',. , .2.2 tor aII"IWdly l>ro'>ldng ;nt<>. .N.o.··Ucens.e. t.·O..drive' . . So"""",,, .P\><Ii!U>IY driving a : A: ivall~': "'...·taken./hlm·on. throughmit·. tJ:>a .tat_lIIont, MaddoX'
.' resi~ce',behmer,the hj:gh" tl;Jn, f\lll-size,' '. four-door 'top of ~i'd'esk in.an 9ffi.(:~ .of United ,States and empqasized 'the"
aCh()Ql.)l~ingthe hot tu.J>, CIlTV",_ POl,ice'arres~d MattheW O. 014sm.Q~i)e. ~ " ran moo.' a, 'Li;IiChb1 ~wer,' 1096 MecIle~' eigh"t' :foreigr). "COlm:- ,""1 - i;mpoJ1;ance:~ of the"

. ,ing the 'wall.8~ ceili'p.p ~4 qarcia~ 30;' of 'Las ¢ruces~ VIllage oF. RUidoso trEUili" con"; Drive, ,bebveen 2:30,'~d '3:36' tries. ' :assoCiation .in , th~,
'do'Qtswitbknivesand'l~aVing ApriJ,,'25.,.cltargmg ~Jll With, tai.tier at 6:1,6 ,C~ Capybn Pint,. ~~tcard"iuid$50q." ·"Th~, ,ce:@ni~nieB'" 0> ta'sk of training and'
sevei"al knlves stU<:k. tn' the," driving po 'a'suspe:nlied,9i:': Jioad aoout·April24;'trissirigit-- c,aahw-ere'in,the'waHet;:which ,oori.~uded:th,eF;ederal B~'u edqcating law Emfoi-ceme-nt

, :w:alls,-, throWing" ,foo~ aro'und revokect U~se~" ' , , - 15'~~ its~'~ajtion.· w-as v~l~d, at·$50, . . I : ,'.. . "of' ; Investigatbm/I,EEDA ."execiJ:tiwa. "

" '.",'. • .' #' _. ',." /: ,~~:~U~=:~S~ Of;;n=:::::=m~.,

D.10• . '0' .n·am'". ed 'S'ue am'··Vi'es.. at"· .Hubbard· .6athwa•.·.FBlaWnll' ....i.ti<nt contrib\lto to a "'ore pro!'>..dfre~.,AndreW'R .. Bland III, si~l and technologically .
,from the, FBI ~ademy in'" s01:m,(fhiw eDfo~ent'lea4er

Qu~U1~OO, ya;" . ". ,,' ~hit',througho1it ~ w01"ld," .he ,
"Pte~Bnt for the eVent ,'was" .said,... :.' '.'

. .

2s'7-00~S'

257-0134'
800 829-4084

Moun1"ain
Services····

2701- Sudderth Drive'
Fax
'lbU,Free .

Buying '. or .Sellil'1g
'or Renting Pro~rty

Call .

·.257~0075

. ,
RUidoso Evening' Llqn's' Club 11thMn~ar9

M07'HER"SOAY
Rose$ale
Friday. l\IIav7.2004

ONEl:JOZENLon9. stem Red. Roses
DeliVered to ¥(IUlfboor or p~ce Of"

Blil1lfle$SI .
$20°0

You may.,lck"them u~'~~~i~~nMtW,~' lit ~r:tee--.
BrOthers. ICA from '9;OO,A-"" to'8:00 liltt~fbp:.v, '. . "$180D ..' .....

. , . ,: " " '

Pil\lAI. ~toO~IS May4t!.>
TO j;lace~·_C!I'CIj'" ",11(e ~~.f:-M«~7-4t)20 ',~
• ..~. sJ!8'lg•• ~~1l.41"·, . .:"

Brooks
Resor1"

Graveside sEtrvices . for
.,'Margarite Mt:Coy· Gordon, 78.
we~ Monday in FOreSt Lawn

. Cem~tery in' ~uidoso. '
Mrs. Gordon' died peaceful~

-ly in, ,her l:Ileep 'after' 0:. pto- .
longe~ iUnf:lSB on April ~2.
2004.: ..

She was born Aug. 6. 1925,
in Hall Co~t:lty,'';rex"as.

Sh~ ta'Ught school for 40,
years in the Lakeview,
Meniphis and Lubbock, TeXas,
and, in the Alamogordo and,
A,Jbuquerqrie puolic school sys
tems.,

S.urvivQrs' include a daugh- .
ter. Martha Gordon; a son,
John Gordon. and his wife,
Karen; grandchildren. Brent
and Brooke ,Gordon; a brother,
Max McCoy, and his Wi:fe, Pat;
a' nephew, Donny' McCoy, and,
his wife; Barbara; a niece,
Cindy English, an,d her hus
band. David; and a great-' ..
niece,' Gretchen English. ,

She was '. preceded in death
by her husband of 50 ye.ars,.
JohQ. L, Go.rdon; arid her par.,: '
'ents LynD OliVer and 'Leima
New·M'cCQy·· . "

JAi"ran.«ementS· , are ' ulider
the direction ,of 'LaGrone
Funeral' Chapel' of, ftuido~o, '
(50l» 257.-7303.

Erwin Litde .
Funeral Mass fur Erwin M.

Little, 59. 'of'Mescaiero was
TuescJay, with burial folloWing
at the Little Family Cemetery.

Mr, Little diec:lFriday, April
'23, 2004, 'at his home.

:m,fwas boni Sept. 29. 1944,
in Mescalero -and lived there
all of his life.

. He had wo'rked for the
HouSing Authority 'and was a
member of' 'St. 'Joseph's
Mission~ "

Survivors include daugh
ters Edwina Little:, Mildred
Cimarron and her husband,
Max, and Heidi Caje; sons
Owen Little, am! Tietson Oaje .
and his wife, Christi'na;.broth~.
ers RaYmond" Little. and his
'Wife, Helen, mid Christophel,",
',Little .and his wite. LYnn: sis- .
~ Rita 8h8Jrer. and her P-U&o:
band. Larry, ahd Bernfl4ett
Chavez and her'" husband, .

Farewell,"WesJ'
. ,

~ RNidoso Newi'·Editor Wes
SchWe-ngels has accepted ~
posi.-tion at: on'e' of au'i", sis,t~t:

newspapers. Wes,will, le~ve
Ruidcis<) for Las :Cru~~s'.
week...:.~. '.... .

,~ "{fiee

", .J this Frid;'y .
g from.9 to noon to say

oy ..a donut and coffee... .
uS -at ,the NtrWs.. cong~tuJate Wes .on his

" new ~ppointtne~t,and ,W1sh him all ,the best! .

. ,

, .'.

itsQuest_hlc.
(formerly Que$1: Personn6! Inc.)

~" .. nc;n.v tai<ihg'8pplloall,ons, ,
tor u.. 'followlng.catego~le8.;'

"R••taurant ,,,81p
"D.:.se:~eeplng,

C'erlcal

. Pleas. ,.pl)" In person &t .

ItsQu."~.· Inc.
1096 Mechem Drive,
. Su•..,3Q2 .

. (605) 258.2359
1096 Mechem, Suite '302

. 'Tt1e,roflowlhg,is reqi.Jlred.fOr all,'
'i?ositlons:' "

Pre·employment drug-acreen-
. 'ng lest '
NM MotOr'Vehlcle Department

'report . " :
Local criminal re~rd cheek

IIIIiIimI-"D~£ATII=~S~. "--__---'~----':--~~_-~
,"~JO~: Christian ChurCh j,n Ruidoso. fa~ly. ·his wife 'of·.n~r1y 47 . na:Vid; ,grandchildren Brandi

with burial to folrow .in the years. Melva of the family ·Little. Malaree Ceje .a.nd ;pel-
Funer~ ,setVi.ces f'or Edna Ailgus Cemetery. Friends may home; '8 son; Lance Sha"" of : Raye Ca,'je.· '. " ' . '

. M. ~oneB. 84, of Nogal wiIJ be call Thursday from.5-1 p.m. at Arvada. CQlorado; a daughter, Arrangements ar-e', under
at 10 a.m. Friday at. the Hamilt.on-Q'Dell Funeral L~a. Ownes' 'and her hus- the direction 0(''- LaGrone

:Capit8n;Chureh"ofChrist, w::ith HOJ;lle in'~ogordo. 'band, Roben; of Elgin, lliJnois; Funeral Chapel of-RUidoso.
burial to·follow'at the Angus He died ,Friday, April 23, three grandchildren,' Justin
Cematery. Le.lie~od,WiI1 2004 a~ Sierra Medical center and. Zachary. Shaw of Arvada, Mar~"'teMcCoy
om~.., . hi EI Paso. Texas:. and Jessica OWens'-of.EIg:ln; a ' . 5q.,a~

·Mrs., Jones ~d 'Saturday.. ',Mr. Sl)awwas born October Biste~. Opal Copus ot,· Gordon- .
April 24, 2004, iii, 25~ 1933;', in 1;ularqsa, 00, Bloomington. Indiana; and an'
A1buqu~ue.' Aubrey and 'Frances (Dobbs) uncle and aunt, H.B. "Buste:f"

, She was boO). Sept. ~. 1919, Shaw~" Jie graduated' &om . and; Ha~el S1:J.aw of~arosa.
in".C~zo-. Tularosa High School in 1952 'He, was ,preceded in d~ath

.she was a 1ife-Iong resident ,and attended ,'New' Mexico by his parents~ and a ·sifloter,
of:Lin.coln 'COUJl,ty. ' State University.. He delivei-ed 'Glorida Shaw·Manjak. . .-

··She grad,uated, from· the' El Pilso Times for 13 'years. ,To ,senq a tribute to the.
Carrizozo High·SChool in 1987;' arid ti~ed ,the' '0.'1'. 'Chevron fiilDlily, please 'visit
operated Jones Dry Goods in Station in Ttilarosa for.7 years.· Wl,YW.mQ;m.com.
Capitan and the Garrlzozo. In 1967 ne joii)ed the·. New
~.M~tile. York'Life Insurance· Company'.
, 'She' married P4,:anp.el V. alid retired in 1997. '
Jones on JtJly 3. 1939; in' - He, earned many' aiIeDt hon
Roswell; and he.~ded her ors a1)4 awar-ds' dUrin~ his
in death in 1984.' caree'r and was loved and

Survivors include sODS Pai admired by his many friends.
Jones of Canyon City. Ore., colleagues and clie:rits~ He Was
and Mike Jones of NogaI; a a fo.nner president of' the
daUghter. Sharoil E. Williams, Tularosa Lions Club and the
of ,Pahrump, -Nev.; a sis~, Coronado Lions Club in EI
OpaJ Hill" of Canizozo; a Paso. He also served on the
daughter-hi-law, Joy Jones. of Sun Bowl ~st Committee :for
Albuquerque; 10 grandchil- four years and was involved in
dren; atu;l '17 great-grandclrll- many varieties of charitable
dren.··· Work.

The family suggests memo- '1'he ftU1iily lived 'in El ,Paso
rials to the Capitan Church of for 26 yeats and moved10 AltO
Christ. in 1995 to e:njoy the beautiful

Arrangement~ are' under' mountains he loVed. lie, was
the "direction of LaGrone art ~vid fishe~. 'outd09r:B- "

. ~eraI Chapel ofRuidoso., man and h,t1nter. He "p.el
Melva 'Were able to I;lpend th,eir
,winters ,in, Kino. Soriora,
.Mexico, COr·.g years. where ,he
madf:i many ':close" and 'con-
cerned-fri$nds. .

He:ia slU"Viveci'bY 1)is loving..

OerylShaw
F'unerw services for -Daryl'

D., Shaw~· 70" of Alto; wiJllre 1 '
'p.m. F'ri,day "in 'the First
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Paxton cbambC.rcbid'
James, P8xt0J;l was elected to'

a second tel3D as ·president of
the· RuidoSo Valley Chamber of
Commerce at a chamber board
of directors ret.reat last week-

" end in Las Gruces.
According to phaml;Jer execu·

tive direct9r Ed. Jungbluth.
PaXton was elected by acclama·
tion.

J\fAY 4,199~

,CatdeBaroD.~BuD RIng
'Cattle Baron, RestaurantEi

:in". _ad'Monday t1>Rt it
was the succe8Btill bidder at.-the·
Small Business'. Adminis~
tratf.on's aUction Of ,the .fanner
Bulj lling on Man,h 26. '
, .;,Jellrey Wllsl>lt. President ,at "
·Cattle' Baron, has:noiye,t ded.d.;.,·
ed on'a concept, ,fur the, DI!Wly'
acqUired jm>pei-tjr.

M.w 1,1964-
lbbd.S .....Pllt theftS

Four Rl1idoaoHigli School
'. boys· ware ........ted A!"'l1;24,

. and local police.say ,theyadmit-·,
te<lto, th<> 'theft of1l11Dllr<!ds'qf
dolla:i;S.~, of ,liquOr. ',rifles.
shotguns, 6eld·,glasses'. money.

, jewelry aZUl ....ort.ed ....e.-c:ban"
-dise fromlnore tban.4o. ~bins
d~j;he P••t two weelao.
.' . The b()Y8,' r.ant:in.g~ 'in age

'from 14:' to: 16. ·haVe. been'
arraigned to the :dUJtriet coUrt '

. iIi 'Carrizo2;Q,tbr ,trial Mtinday,
May~ ' , '

'Recoveredmerohapdise is
aWai~ identification byth~ .
O'\£lle1"S. ,. _ - - ,-'~. ~

MAY3,1974'

The sil.verllnlQg
. By DANiELA.~
ThemonthmMay haalong

,been '8 time of 'gladsome cele
bration,. e,speci8lly": 'in lands
such ~ otirs~ where' we haVe
long 'and cold- winterS. The

'·haI-der the ·winter, tJie sweeter
smells the wild' rose of May,
'llld the more delightful to hear
·the, song: of the. meadOw lark;.

. spring sparrow. blue bird and
robin." ' ... , '

, - More delightful, too, after
the Winter month<>, the hright

. colors' ofniany and. ~:,~
"Queen of' the May." our 'Vw-
side flower!'!. '
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life care.
','Some people: :think, only intenns ofc~cer."

King, said..."B':lt there' are ,inanycortditions ·that
'ri1ight putapa.~ent into that ca.tegori, such as
heart disease and ,emphysema.".
. Extra mOneY'inl\Bt be i.nf'l.i8ed into the program
Ewely year to )jay for services £orpeopl~notcov.I
'ered by Medicare, MediCaid or pnvate-irisuranee,
she said . '

"'Those entities d'o well covering hospice care
becaUse ,they realize it is less expensive than hos
,piW care:' she. said. ~ut .last ye1lr, we had 11.
clients .-who had no coverage and the cost was
close'to $50,000. We raised $30,9~O over the laSt
'tWo years and PMS ate the rest. So we feel fund.;.
raising is, critical 'to ensure than patients have a
choice."

The average length o.f care is aboUt 77 days,
King said. The morithly expenSe is about· $1.722,
much ofit focused oil pain management, but often
some special medications are needed that can
drive ,up the cOst, she said. '

-'PJ'he board members· are alllocaJ people and'
they 'never want to' .~, away any: patients
,because,we dOn~t have the resOUrces:' she.·sBid.
,''They arepassionate'about that... ·

Benefits~o. tilDe '.' .
'Gates (lpen ·~orthe Hospice' of LIncoln county q'enefl~at 6 jj.m~,May
8,:at FlyingJ Ranch on &tate Highway 413 north of Ruidoso.

A ~un figt"it Is ,sch~dUled ~t~6:30 p.m. with the' (Jin'nar:befl.~7 p.m.'

TtCkets In 'advance 'are $19 for'adutts ~nd·$m·for' Chlld'ren be~eh '
4 arId 1~ yearSolage. ,TIcket6 aUlle t:loor, are $24 t.oradUltS and $1,~
for chllQren: FOr more lnfotmatien ,or to purehalii8tlcketS,call (.605).

, 257-5189- or visit the. hospice 'office at 200 Sudderth Dr., Suite A. ' ,
>' , .>' .' •• '.' , ,,' .' ",

, ;

<'. ' .

.

Jim S~rofZiaSea.pe!!l.. ,
The il;lrden, willlWfill a dream

conceived By ti:Ie-chuiCh leader
ship in. 1979. ~n ,addi.tion: to.,
enhancing the church property, '
the gamen will provide a specific
area for the <;remtrlnlcfof deceased
-members of j;he chUrch fainily'

, and 'friends beside"theirspiiitu81 '.
home on earth, their c:hUrch. .~ .

Additionally, the g8rden will
provide a place for ineditatio~
and renew.>l; A windinJt .cruahed, . b '

RUIDOSO NEWS<
• • ; . . J] , .. . '

Part of the'
proce~eis to edu-'
cate people' in'
the community
about hospice as
a viable option
fpr end-of·1ife
and quality-of.:.,

¥, "

,
,'

Easing the pain ofpatient and family as life's telUlimltion nears;
Hospice ofUncoIn County has servedthecommul'iitYfor 30 years

.' .....

hospice organization in lieu '()f flOWOJ:'B. .": .
Now people have Ii chance to :help Bupporf,the'

organization and have some fun to boot.' '
Hospice of Lincoln 'County will .be'the benafi·

ciary ''from an evening at Flying J ~ch on
Saturday, May 8. '
, "We've bli!etl doing this event for' a number of

'years," said Kim KiJ1g,'a member of the hospice
,board. "James and ,Cindy HobbS always, have
been great supporters of Hospic!,! of LinCQln
County. It's alJre-season benefit, whlch ,recei~ '8.
lot of SUIlJ)OI::t,fi.om the community.~ people
have been touched per.sona:qy by hospice. '~d
then many peoplejust want to.come and emDY the,
enterta~.nnlf;~ntand great food." '

Hospice haS operated in Lineoln County for
30 years and 'was acqu4'ed about five years ago by . r,--_~__~_

. Presbyterian Medical Services: (It is not affiliated' ~
with Presbyterian Healthcare SetVices, "which .. '. , COURTESY JOflYNE: WfUQHT

....... n ..<7ACt the .OOOOty-Owned,h08.....;ta] in R,'uidoso.). . C~ L., ~·8onB$··,Wrlght waS In, hospice <;are prior to

.---- ~ his death, in 2002. ' ,
"The program provides end.of-life care in 'a ,'"

family or familiar, setting," King·said.,,'"The ,i:ijeir.,.
nosia .from the physician iypicl!lUy is (a life
expectancy) ofless than one year.

"Usually, the patient is at ,the poip.t 'where
there is, no more fighting: Soinetimes treatment is
available, but. often it has been rejected:1,lythe
person and they want to just stay in their home.~

King personally has seen the advantages of
hospice through her p~nts.in·another.state,and
lOcally, by a good friend who' died recently and 
had praised the program, she said.

'They are able to stay· in their home," she said.
'We have physical therapists, oecupationBJ thei"a
piats, nurses and nw-se's aides, who can bathe a

patient. W.e also have volWl
teers who' will help the care
takers as well as the patient
by staying at the home so that
the Caretaker can.go out and'
buy groceries. Or they ,will
buy the groceries for them. if
the caretaker doesn't want to
leave the patient." . .

Volunteers alsooWill read to
patients', who have vision
problems.

. "The nurSes are on-call~
haqra a day fa,:
advic,e~" King
said.

':0·",
, . "'.

CM.IC US: SAN~ SUGGI;\., FBATURE~ PESI<' ·'257,4001: ossuGG1'IT@atJIDOsoNEWS.COM ~
, " '. " " "" ' ... ,' - . '., -

An official groundcb"'aking
ceremony for a new memorial
prayer garden was held at the
Firet Chri.tian ChUrch, 1211
Hull Road, at Man on Sunday. ,

Leading ·thecongregation ,in
the groundbreaking ceremony
were Dr. Jim Smith, pastor of
First Christian Church; Mark
Clark, church chairman; village
councilor Don Williams; Kathy
Clark, Prayer Garden Committee
chairman; and Rick Zandt and

, ,

, -

"

Trudy Broome, right,. is administrator of
Hospice of Lincoln County. Four lull-time
nurses and a total 'staff of 13 operale the
non-profil hospice and home health care,
Which since 1999 has been under the wing
of Presbyterian Medical Services. Typically,
11 to 14 clients are cared tor every month,
Broome said. About 46 home health care
cHents also are served.

- - ---, -- -",

BY DIANNE SIlIlI,INGS
RL·IDQSO NE\'IVS ~"Af! \VRITER

First Christian Church reaIizesa' 25-year-old dream ,
" ,', ' . ", ... . ;, ; \' ,

ffiospice care for her Joetyne Wrlght?s late
husband allowed her and other family

embers to be close:to him at home until
the very end.

That tnlly was a gift, she said.
"I already knew about Hospice of Lincoln

County and donate to it each year." she .!;Ulid. "It's
a tremendous help in letting loved ones go. 1 wish
1 had hospice when my dad was going, but I did- .
n't and consequently, he died in.a care cep.ter
during a time when it was not operating very
welJ.

"This made it much easier. The whole fiunily .
was there. even my ~t-grand80n. He never,
knew anything was amiss. They made it all so
orderly and peacefuL"

Her husband. C.L. "Bones" Wright, the
founder of C&L LUnlber, former Ruidoso Downs
mayor and an avid, weapons collector" suffered
from several maladies - .Ii deteriorated baCk,
minor strokes, the firstphasee of Alzheimer's.
And he had only one lung and one eye.

"It got to the point that he said he wasn't going
to go to any more doctors or got out of bed,"
Joetyne Wright said. . -- , ...

His physician notified the hospice group and
"they moved in and brought oxygen an'd a'hospi-'
tal bed, all the equipment th~y needed. I can't
say how much we appreciated them. I'm so .
thankful," she said. .

When her husband died in OctOber 2002 at
the age of ~2, she asked that people donate to the

,

PAGE SA

COURTESY FIR~ CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Memorial Prayer Garden ground was, ~roken Sunday.

, -5

HOSPICE

, . , , .• ..' COURTESY JOE'fYNE WRIQHT

JaetyDe Wright found her burden eased by hospice care as her jlusband' neared the end of
his life. Thi~ photograph was made in the earl,Y 19905..

+
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On Deck

ThDnidB»'~Aprllli!9: _
• BopOOI,,·

Ruidoso at 'Gnmts, 9 a.m.
Teni1ls ' '
,""rlijsla at RUIQDS.O, 3 p:m.

F"da~. "t'", 30, traCk , ,_ .
Ruidoso- al Cave C~ InVitational III

~:~~~m;o I~ '~;strtct, '8~1A'
meetal Tatum, a p.m.
'Rodtio ... .
NMHSRf\ roclli9 atAl8mogonfo

8"'''''''1 May 1BaBuba I ,
'Mesilla Valley at, Mescalero' (2.),
Noon, ..
Rad.a . ,
NMHSRA rods'o at A1arhoga'roo

Snnda" MaV 2 .. '..
lIodeo ,
,NMHSRA.ror;leo.a1: Alamogordo

~q,ItesUlts. .
·····,···.···~······ •• ··9··.~.
11I...da.....;U22· .

SOUba", '. "
:'" ,Dexter4.'Huldoso,2'

': =~~~'W,"~~$W~j 3
GlrlsTennlB ' '.

, Ruidoso 7,Roswel!2
F,lday ..

·.Bop Ttimnis .
Granls 3, RuIdoso 2 ' .'

- Girl. Tlininls ". .
~uldQl>o5, Grants,O

, ,." ·Salo....av...1.24
. : .B.leball .'

PCirtales,10, Ruidoso 3
Portales 18, RuidosO 1l

-MoiJdav;,~rJI26 ..
BOyS,foonl.· . '. .

,. RUI(IQ!'Io 7, 'loVington 2
. G'lrls Tennis .

HuldOSQ 7, lovington 2

·····.~.···.....•·• ....... 9·· .....
• SeniOr Orymplc,gi!"lIlltfl1rs' , . ;'
· . SeveiRI qUalifytng events fOr thB,
'Stale SJ!nlor Olympics In Lali

cruCes \'\Ill( bjLheld in theUnnaln
-CoLI.n,W area. TIre 'age minimum. Is

~
o' III as'of Dec, 31. 2004, and

a reglstrallon ,es entftfl;lS 'lndi~
. uals 10 patlfclpate In all events.

Those 'oomlJeting will "be 'ellglble ,
'fo( state..anU 'national. blympic .

, ganieS,'State I'ElQlstrafion Is $35.-
. due May 17,FormonllrtfonriatkJh

on registratiOn
j

I;:Ontact Bait·
, Young' at 257--3 93 or e-mail at

mbyoulJg@zIaneLcom.,' ..
'Horseshoes ..,...... April 30 al
Carrtzozci Country Club. 10 am'.
ShUffleboard~May 5 at Ruldoso
Senior Geirter. 10 am. ..
Track and Reid· -Mav 8 at
Ruidoso ,High SchoOl, .10 -a.m.
Evenls Include ,discus,· Jiivelln;
softball 'throw. high Jump, long
jump. stancflng . long jUmp, sh,ot
put, racB walkingat400 and 1,500
meters and Sic., ao~eter .QSti-:

, roared Urne runlwalk, and 101.J.,
'200, 400. BOO and 1;5QO,'1'lJ9t8r
and 5 and 10k runs. .
Recreational events - May 8 at
RUidoso HIgh SChool gym, 9 a;m:
Events IncIUd&"-rn,bee-accuracy
arid dlsmnce, soccer kick fOr accu
racy IlfId basketba'll free throW.
Table Tennis -'May 10, Ruidoso
Senior Center, 10 am.
Tennis - May, 11 at School
House,Par1<. 10 a.m.
Goff - May'15,~1he links goff

'coume,1-.p;m. '
, ,RliQuetban _.If Interested, call'

, Bart Young at.2577311)3.

8enefiftor.Leadur8hlp UnODln .
, The fiist annual benBflt goff lour'"

'nament for LeadershIp Linc'olnwlll .
be' he,ld ,May' 7 ..$ . KOkopeili
Country Glub In Alto. llIe scram
ble hastw()"'sllOfgun stirtsat 8a.m. and 1 p,m... ' with ,prizes'
awatd8cl forlonaest' drive. c10S8Sl:
to. flole .linda_Chance fOr a: new,
.,Ieep Wrangler, for :BhOle-rn~one.
,on-No 13" . ' ", ,. ,
AS,O[)COillribution bUYs~a.hbleos .,
of play and Ilcart rentaf.llInch and
support of 'l8adership Unc(jln. t .

" 1h/t~ Will also be hOtsd'oeulVes,
c:iaShbar and"a sjllltlt auction from
4:30'1o'6:301l,m,' .' ." , .... I
For mOI1l Informatron and tickets,

"' :!'e;l7k~~~_m~1"~r,~,
OptIrnl8t:scramble'at Cree .'"
, The 12th annual Sl8rr.i1.'Blancagoff

'" " - 'sCramtl"l8;heldlo 'bpne1lt'lhe
RUdO$O, Optimist ClUb, Wilt be

"held May,8,afGree Meadowsgoll
COUrSe. TIle toumamemwilt,begln'

.al.nDon: gntryfee'is·$$O p9r~~et
s'on or $150' 10 bilcoine8: Ole
sPcmSO!; :For more fntomf 'on,
t:oOtact: Cree' Meadows al 257-

1 . '5815.'

, U."·O!ion·oa6_mllle ,.' .
. . The RlJitlOso Valley' ,Noon LiOns

. Club Will host ,the Uon$ State
Convention ,Open 00" scramble ..
lhuMay;Ma:y' '13 'at -'the Cree
MeadOWSgrill course. ThelOUl)18"'

, menlwlll 8tart at 8:30 a~.illld
'PUflWenlls:mnrtedkl theJlnit 100

f
', '. gOIIe.. tamgls1lir, oDaillin.to ffll>o :

, ISler Is May;, Cast Of tfie Murria--

I'; .tnellt Is $45 ,per golrer,. which:
. IttcludBsQns 'round Of ,Qptl,OQrf'

I 'Clltand hJnlili, .. " .
- TO s,kinlJp, ,CaIIGree: Meadows JlI
'I' 251-5815.. . "

.' "

, ....
'"

," .",

"

., 'r·,·· .-,' ." l"'....
, "JlIu. 'l. '.C.', ", '.......
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Warriors come close,
hu~still get n() wins
BY TDOItFUQUA
!iliJl:lOSq NEWs.~~RTS I!OrroR

TODD FUQUAISTAFF

RuIdoSo shortstop Jamie UrbaA, right, moves to apply ths tag to
-Portales pinch runner Bryant Bannister Saturday at White Mountain'
Athletic Complex. Ba[1nistermay h~ve been out, but the Rams earned a '
sweep In the dO!JblB-'header. -

~An 'season-long, the RuidosO Hfgh'School baaeb8Il teari:t 'has
found it' diffiCUlt to get wins. , '" " . . .

They've come Close mariy,time$, but·cldSe dpeSn~ count in
baseball,only nDlS', , . '. "
~w~ got,plenty o( numers'on base Saturday, in their'

.District 4-3A doUbleheader against Portales, l1l1d.th<!Y got more
~ a f~w 'across the plate' for scores. theyjUst4idn"t do ite~ough
tim.. to win.. . . . "" .
, 'As a" result. tb,ey:dropped 10;1 and ,l~ll ~ons. to 'the-
R<um" . , ' ,,'
, ; "This is 'typu;:aLof~ t.h~ gamea We'~;played."said 'Ruid~-

'See NINE"page 3~.. See tENNIS, page 3B

··t'

..... - .. '

, ,

AJao qu8:Uf.vingin the ~ "Now I' bave tOWOTk (In, I,UldwssonIy,gc)odenobghfura, 'was a lot;' more focused. They
limil1arles was'·, . Heather 0 improving' lily tune, .8nd.. keep~ time of 11.87. finis)Ung fifth. made Sure there ~re no dis-
Johnson. whoeatned a~br ' ingtbat spacing doWn betWe$1 Small didn't disappoint"in' trl¢tioIiB:oiit.there,tohold,'me
16.88 in the 10o-Jit~terhiIrdIes ,~e:hw:dI--", the high jump, however. uP.'" Small.said. "I had a lot of
arid tum.ed ib. a,tin1e of17,50 in Another .RUidoso runheJ:'" ~AlreadYa state qualifier in the confidenCe· I coUld do better; I'the finale tofuiish fourth. who was close to eal"l1ing a trip event" heimpruved on ,his fin- wanned up 'reBl', well._ and .'.-
. "TlUs was, :probabiy the beat .to. A1buque.rq~e· was' Coily " ish. ~ ''''!'eek ago in a big w~'- " 'evei-ytl;rlng .feU~into place.;'

start I've ever luJd," Jollnson' Small'in the lOO-m.eter dash. clearing the bar at (; feet,9" PrObably tJte ,m,?st8~
sajd, after her ,rim in till!:' -final. .His tUne.of il..25 m,the'prelirii- ,inches to UJkefirs:t ,place. an~ iJW performance came from
"But' at the 'thirqhurdte", l-real:' -inaries--waa 'only 5/100th ,Of a . set a school record: '
1y~ bad·to reach fur it:. That seeon4 away from qu~g, ' . "I ~ad a lot morE, practice,

"', knocked me offthe 'pace. 'but he;:tightened up, in. Q1e ftn:,a.l ~ 1;I1e :coaches made' su.t:e· ~
, " .'
r"--'---~-__.,-'7~~-'----'---'-c-_-~~--,

toDD FUDUAISTAFF

RU,fiIasoslngles;pla;er Adrian Olvera r~f.urns a serve by Lovington's
.Justin BlackMonday during a leam maf<:h at SchOOlhousePark. " '

.~ehad·f;p drim him"Qut;.;ot", matches tbeWarriors
~e bathroom so he'coUld play;," played in the six-day span.',
:Franklin "aid> ,"If ,KeVin had .Their :date8. against, ,Roswell,
been able to ,pUlt'lus mateh'out, Lovington ~d San~ '''reresa
'which he Yeryriearly did, we, were'nine~match.$$lf~ati.uing.,

"<:pu]d have beaten the~" , , Wariiors:iri two:ma~e~~ the,
.The Grailts date was· the ," ,

,only 3-2 'event -. tfUtee sing~e8'
matches '~J:ld' tW:o doublEts

"

Tenp.is teani'cta.nin:J..ing' for distriCt
8YJDDDIVQIlA "
RUIDOSO NEWS sPoRTs EDlJUR

'Another~trating loss for t4~''RuidosQ LadyWa,:rior .$oftball team
BYTODD RlQUA '.' , ", ·-n't'score.If':'··.' .' ", 'Fr~inwere each 2.fur-8."
RUIPOSO NR\l5 SPORTS H01TOR ' . .. Ruidosp.('1-15) ,had,th~ 'bases loaded tWi.e.e' in, the '.ApolloIrla I>age ,had·six ~trik~uts snil,allowed jUst

About the ~'goqd tJunic aboutthifl' loss'1$ that it ga.m.;, iil tl)e. foUrth and sixth, inirlnga. B~teach time, five hi~ fot RUidos~., .' . ., ' . .
waaclOfi~., . ' .... '.' ',' .. ' " . . '" .R.acltel ';Adaza ~ew 01.J~' 1-.01eft:field to end,the lmtintr;; ·,:.'l1te Lady :wa:rri'orB.p1a.yE!datLo~1i 0t:l 'fueBd$.Y

The 'RuidosO Higbsoftb8II team'had nothing to lose llffitewas' g'et;t:irig the :bat QD: 'the ball, it' was just- ati9- face St. MiCha-eI's: bn Satmday tC),eldse outthe ses'-
,in'thmr" noil-diBtrict. game'· against _De~~r on goiIm ,right"tO 'theln/~ P,age, said;' <.<J: can't ComP1ain~" .'son. ~dosomight have had i(CluUi~a,tthe,post,ae,a.
Th~day.,TheY~Bpon:4,edWith a chissicgame which ., As. "8 team, the Ll1dy' Warriora:, left :·12 ruiU:ierS, on .9Qn with a, sweep' or those ~ble:'head.ers, but a split'
,ended with the,Lady,Wamors,on th.e·unfortuna:f;e'enii b8~e. iil: theglim.e, s'qua,nderirig nl,1mez:ov.s opporluni- by Portaleli with-the 'Lady ~emen oVer,the week..
Ofa 4-2 sCore.,. " . .ties to score. .' . ' '. . ',endbrought those)1layofTdreams to an end.;. f

· .' . "We played Ix,tterthan last time.", said head c9ach " It was a game theyled 2-1 after the'firstjn,ning~but . ."We' want to:finish strOng for the.aeniors ,nCtW,~Page
Silly Page, referring to the. L8.dJ,rWa.rribrs'9.:.5 .lass,1:0 then ~aw the Lad,y Demons go ahead ~th,on~X1,Jh m' lIBid.~st gu-ls·thatwi11,play<next yea'rateaIready 011
Ilexter eariier ';in 'tlui ·s·eason., ,"It came dOwn'tQ a bit each, of the"first three innings~ .' the Behtfor \lif, so' this: isn't ."bout·,building for the

· here Blldtheie. . '., Jamie Wbth had the best dey,", the plat<!, going. 2·'JUfure, We ....ailt te, co",pete l1l1d'show thet1;bis is the
· "W~had:rupn~~'acoiiim,positiOn,we)ust~~d.. fur-2 with,.·a tri~le, --~hiIe' Raquel Serna ~d' Dusti tohghestdifitrictin,the'staf4,'" , .' .

With the ou.trli>t 4-3A telll'" .
nament ,8' little inore ,than a'.,
....ek a....ay. the 'Rui&>oo ffogh .'

, te~ ~ams baye t;.een ~ :the '
. court. quite a ,bit latelY. tlining
up f'br what' coach Celeste
Frailklin hopes is a'IJair of diS
trict titles and a strong show-
'ing at state... -

"Tbie should be good Ibr th~ '
:kids mentally; to have this

,much t:ennis,." Franklin: said.
"They'll have tb contintie on
even ;r they,-" tired. It helpe
them mentally to have to dig in

.and play herd.· '
The Warrior teams bosted

Roswell on Thursday, played at
district. oppOnent Grants o~

Fridey, hosted Lovington in a
make-up match on' Monday '.
and turned right aroun.d to
pIaySania Teresa 4l. ,a' home
date Tuesday. . ,

Addte that a 1110tch thie
'!'b._day, eilainet Art.eaia.' and
the Warriors will liavepIayed
tiw; ",atches in eight &,ys.

· With'the 'exc~n ,pC the
'boys': ina.tCb 'ag~t Grants,
'Ruidoso Won ever),-teain 'rnat;cJ1', '. u.p "until'I\iesday,. and':the
WarriorS" :1iiliJ&' to 'the }Va.
wasa,clase-one,'KevinYeBger
at No. 2 .,mgIes was b"tiIing ilI·_

· ueas'inbis,match _agaih$,t E~',
r.ewiaa,hd IOst,6'2. fl-2.

Im.P1'9ved·,marks",all:arowid ,for:RHS .track, s!d~"
1lY18lIDR/QU'- ' " ,',,',' , ' . , • ' ,'." " II'ne
H!hpoBo JIIEWS SpORTS ~roa .... . '..' ", , I • ;
· ," .;.. " .'\' ,.':. .- '

, ARTESIA ""- ··What a birth·
!lay ·p,...ent 'fqr,'. s,arl!lh
lIi'<!ellher~ ., ' .

'..., The nuii!ooo .1JigI> Soil",,1 .
'=aycelebrated' Mr17th·. ' . ..FrldeY. at the Art.eoia
Ittvi__.With a'at8tl.,Cj".,H.
IYUtg tUne of 12,99 secondo ifi'
theiOl1-",et:er daeb. . ,

)t ,:WI;lS j~' ~"~',seve~:
'__~ for the WBlTior I>oyr,' .
.'~ glrle trIU:I<. te_e. "" they'
finish"" . with a tetel:of 76
points at the mC!et. ~'. .

'the ...- 'Were oQly .ilol>tI
·....oUjJh.l'or ebrth 'pJa"" for, tha'
I>oyr, anijllft;h fi>t the glrls. but

. a.-"ete CODSiderably bette.:
'..finishes 1:lJIuI ....... evidenOed,at '

the ClOVis Invitational 'a'week
befi>re. . ...' ,. .

, 'J\.t'thetlllOOt, the girls ..ere
a dietant 12th with but eight

, • pOinte. "hilethe I>oyr, had ""
pointe at aD. ' '.

In addilion te the linproved,'
teem etandlnga, the' WinT;ors
aiso :boasieda feW, neW "state ' _ < . ,: ..' " • ". ., TODD~i.rAlSTAFF

qUa1ifiere; etarling' . With ., RuldoSa 'blil" IUlDP8r COdy Small';I""" Iha'bar dining !he Artesi~ 'nvilaliona' Friday al'he aulldog aowl In Arte~I~, Sir]a,i'\VOri the eventwllhaleap of 6.
Breecher'e tl1ne;n the 100. She reel, 9 Inch"", easily a stale quallM.ng mark anda SChooli811ord at Ruidoso High, . - ,.' .' - '. '. ....

j ,i\i>t ...... QO""Othe~
ieS oftheevent,i and gota.13~19·
In,the··finlOls. ' .
" "l was .<;onfident IcouId get ,
that tiine~"~edtersaid ofh~ ,
}>Ol"funnance. "l felt very good

-_' to-fin~ it here. r", run·
ningIt lotfas~.thanI was last
year. , ,
· "My e'tari ....as a lot bei;ter in

the'firnt1." sheadded. ""The start
nulkes a i>ig .dift'erenoe, ,00 fve
been'Y0rking on that ~ lot~'"

. ,

"

, .,
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$11.50 Per PersOI! .
Hamburger Bar with all the trim!l1ings. beverage,

ite cream&- toppings ;bar.

.

.'. .

"."'H AH"VAL···......rn .

"" •• ,1 " ; -" " • .1 '.
'" (". .. :.' .. I , .;. .. • t.
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Hole-In-One Contest - Sponsored by High Country Agency
• #6 - New 2004 Chevy Colorado 4x4 Picl<Up

• #4 - Set of lyons· # I 7 - 3-Day/2-Nights Vacation
Door Prizes & Ganles

Picl< Up Entry Fonn at Pro Shop
CORPORATE SPONSORS, RUIDOSO ROTARY CLUB. THE TITLE COMPANY, INC.. THE

LEBLANC COMPANIES, INC.. CONDOTEL CORP.
HOLE SPONSORS, BARBARA CRANE. PIONEER BANI<, SYSTEMS ENGINEERING, INC.

Cree Meadows Golf &:
Count:':'yClub

Shotgun Start @12:30 p.m.
$75 per player/$300 per team
InclUdes greens fees•. ca.rt. dinner & prizes'

,,'
.'·l.

BenefiU;h'lg Big'
Brot:hers,& BigSist:ers

of LincolnCount:y ,
. (o-Sponlored .by .the RU·idoso Board
of REALTORS and the Ruidoso News

G •••

season:
'" ,,',' . ',,"

'.

. '. , PHOJO·BYJUUECAH1iR. ':

'SDmetlmos It just HURTS to be a cowboy. niis nUleguy. hit the giou~iJ har.d in Ihe boys cal! riding. .

,

SPORTS .
" " "

. .
." .

'".

shIloh II'" makes the long~ip 'down from. hBrhorse:to t~ a goall~ IheHUlolirlfChes goatlyjng. "
sanchez .
00'" :.....,·1 Tanner Daniel. ~ James
sanehez, 31ravls L V1f'J1en ' , ,
,BreJl~wav - 1 Daniel" 2 Ben SsnctJel, 3
James Sanchez
,RlbliQD roping -1 \IIrdinlean roping --:- 1 Daniel
Team mplng beadll~...-1Jaml$sanchez"
'2 Virden . - ',,'
Team roping lioeler-1 Qim Sanchez.'

13-1&gl,.s
8anels .... 1 Morgan 'Gibbs, 2 Macla
Thomas.3,Brittclnycaughron , '
Flags -'- 1 Macle Thomas. 2 Brll1any
Caoughron, 3 Gibbs : "
POllIs --:- 1 Gibbs, 2 Brittany caugllroo. 3
Maele Thomas " .
Ooatlylng - Brittany C;1ughmn, 2' Macle
Thomas. Gibbs " '
Ribbon raPlnll =- no time or bruakawa,y ,
Tallm roping ~,No times' ." ,

16-19 Girls
BrldgBIte Fuson. 1st In barrels. flags, goat,
poles.

after competing 89 long in 4-H
dUring the sUmmers.- '

"It's more exciting to win·it
here,· Franklin saUl. "TWa;s
the mostcDinpetitivecln::mt
I've ever. been iri:' ,..... , -, - . , -

Franklin gets a chan.. to ITeam.of 4 playel'$ m ...st blil basedbrt. ".
show .off her .klllsto a hD.o;ne /. •. . . handicap as folloWs: . I: :
cro",d of sorts tIris "'eek.OO. " PlayerA~ Hilhdlcap of 0"8' ,., . player C - l::I",ndlcl;jp Of 16-23, :/1 :
",hen .hetake.partm the next: . I· Playar B - Handicap of 9-15 Player D -Handicap of 24 or mo.... . "'.
=~tt;:~;:"';'~::::i;.! . f'i1e.a.se contadt Eric Eggleston, 257-5815, for exceptions, r ..
Fairgrannds, in· AlamogOrdo. ",:PI••se Print'! , . c" ':r"'
A.fteraweekoff.thecireWtcon_ ,Taam Contact Pers!>", Phone:l:
cludeB'itsre.spri~seas~ ,,:AddreEU~: ' . " " .1 .. .-
at Mescalero May14.16.1' ". , .... . , . l '.

. . ,Nama of player A: l-!andicEIIP:. ,' ••:
I . 'flo.'I '

.INEilma of Player B: . Hl;jndlcap: ,. '. . . '. .
IName of PI",yare:· HahdlC$p:,. I ..
I' • ,I '".' ' ..INarne,of playar D: . . , . .. . .. . Handicap:. ".,..

,.Enc/O$ed:/. payment I'dr:- $300 Per 7:eam, .' ' .
·1 . • $ fOr _exttadinner tickets ($11.50 ea) ./-"
f " . " •$, ' Total. ',. f:~
I RelOrtl this .formVIIIlh pa)tmenl by Monday, May 2410' .(.
I .. Carol Lester, RoidOso Board of.REA'-TORS.. . . . :,' .'
" . 700 Melj:hem Dr, #10, RoldO$o, NM 88345 '.' ..,." I
L ...~..';,;...:._.. ;ii,._' .;._...__""'!";,..--...·'!"""-~,---..;---...;;-.... -"'!"' ... -.;.. ......... i,~ .". .

. .'

and a second-piace rtm of 10.84. ,
Steer"wrestling was won by Cole Jackson 'of

AnimBs. Jackson was fourth' the :first day and
tied. for fourth on the second day.' :.

Jared Green won the bareback. riding aver
age. He was a 66 for second place on· his first
horse and a 71 for second on the next. '

Green shared the average win in the saddle
bronc riding with Nelson Tsosie ofF~n. ...
Taos Muncy was first the first day With a 71, fol-
lowed by Corona neighbOr Casey Sisko .

Sisk also picked up second and third split in ..
the bullriding with 78 point ride.on"the second
day.-Muncywaa right behind him in fourth place
wi~76 points. The event ~verage.wentto Randy
SBlZ of Edgewood.

Super loopers'Chance Means. Buckhorn, and
Robert Roberson, El PaSo, Texas, won the team
roping average at Moriarity.

Taos Muncy and partner Kory Bnunwell won
the team roping the first day with a 6.21 secbnd
run. Slate Stout and Casey Sisk were·second on
the second day with 7.63 seconds with Corona's
Victor Perez and Ma:rcus Elkins following in
fourth place With a 9.17.

High school rodeo hands are headed to
Alamogordo this weekend followed by Mescalero
on May 14-16 and furl.bing up at Sky C;1;y May
22-?iJ. Tpe state finals will be in Gallup on June
10-13.

,the ,season drew in'.~pproxi
ma'tely 100 entries. I '

Results fro", .t;he A.pril 17
rodE;lo arll-:

UlIle brJtGhe8 boys; 15 lind underj
Barrels,.,....- 1 Levi Bealy, 2 Brayson
Smallwood. 3 Taylor Varbel "
fIeIgs...:.. 1 Beaty. 2 Smalluyood, 3 Varbal
Poles -'-1 Beaty, 2 SmallWOOd, 3 Varbel
G~"-1 varbe).2Sma"wo~,3Beaty

Ultfe Blitchu girls: (5 lind pnder)
Banels ----..:.'1, Brya~a Parker. '2 Molly
Grifflri. 3 LorynDanley ,.
Flags~ 1 Griffin. 2, Torn Trapp; asamml,'
Jo:Marr ' '
'PoI88 - 1 Grlffln.,2 Paker, 3 Trapp, '
Goall -1 pprtmr.2 Danle)t, 3 Trapp
. 6·B ....

. can rldlng - No qLialffledrides,
Bllmtls - 1 Ross Griffin; 2 QUinn Trapp. 3
Chandler Coons ~ 
Flag_ 7'" 1 Tnij)P, 2 Grfffln. aCOQf1S
PoI88-1 Trapp 2 Tracker Bowen, 3 GrIflIn
,0"81 tying -1 Grffftn.2 Coons, 3 Jake
Young

H girls _
Barrels- '1 Kaylee Gilliand, '2 Kamyn
SIlva, 3 Karlee AlVOrd
Flaus -'-1, Gilliland. 2 sllll8, 3 Danica Aler
PDI88- 1, Fifer. 2 Gilliland, 3 Silva" .•
Goats - 1 Fifer, 2 GIlliland. 3 Alvord

9-12bovs'
Breakaway - 1 Lon Danley, 2 Lance,
Marrltt 3 ~Ie Danley , .
Stll8r8lapplng-No limes' ,
stepdown replng - No-times '
Steer riding - No quallfled rides
Barnls ..... 1 CoMer Hall, 2' Merrttt. 3 Lyle
Danley
FlalJl-1 Merritt. 2 Hall. 3'lsaac sanchez
Priles - 1 Merritt, 2 Lyle Danley. ,3
sanchez, '
GolIIs - 1 Merritt. 2 Mathew Silva, 3 Lon
Danley ,

9--12 girlS: ~ ,
"Bnlakaway _ 1 'Gallfo EVan
Stur SlOpping -,- No limes
StepdOwR ropIng - No times ,
Bamtl8 - 1 Kayla KJng.~2 Jayda Silva. 3
Brittany Per1Bet
Flags - 1 King.. 2 Perteet, a Carly
Reynolds , .
POI88 -1 Callie Evan, 2 Perteet, a ,Sarah

·GIIIBand ,
Goall -1 Evan, 2 Gilliland, 3 King

13-15 boys
Bari'els - 1 Tanner Jones, 2 David'
Omerlca, 3 Ben sanchez
Flags-1 Ben sanchez, 2 James Sanchez,
3 Jones
PoIes-1 Jonas, 2 Ban Sanchez. 3 Jam"os

circuit, but it is the first time
she's won in pole-bending, an
event she's not that crazy
about.

"It's not
my favorite
event,"
Franklin
said. "It's a
little harder.,
and I've
alwayS' bee'it
better at FnIJIlIn
barrels."

Still, Frankliridid earn the
Win, and is glad she's' doing
well on the' NM}JSRA circuit

, '

BYIUUEc_
~-()R 11-1Il1U.'IOOSI;l NI!WS

CAPITAN, - The Li.ncoln
COWltry .. Rodeo Club <WRC)
opened its 2004 season April 17
at the Lincoln. County Fair
Grounds: .

The LCRe is a rodeo club fur
youth ages 19 and under. 'The
"under'" goes,down to' the very
young. Two-year-old cowbqys
and cowgi~ls in full cowboy
dress are the nonn. By·the~ ,
contestants are gand' u,P. they
are aggressively COmpetitive.

The club will host six rodeos
this year. as well aB a queen
-and' princess contest. and a
dance fundraiser. The awards
lmnquet is ten~tiye1y set for
Septem.bei'. Eacti rodeo offers
an assortment of tilnedevents
in age divisions' as well as calf
and steer riding for those youth
l¥Ipiring to grow up to be bull
'riders.

Memberships are accepted
from Lincoln, Chavez and
Otero County residents.
Althoufith the LCRC is. for
youth oompetitors, the board of
directors is made' up of adults.
This year's board. memb~rsare:
Billy King, president; Buddy
Virden, vice-president; Tonya
Sandoval~ treasurer; Becky
King, secretary and board
members Lisa Sanchez, Tiger
Stanbrough, Dink Bowen, Lee
Johnson, and Janice Silva.

The LCRC membership fees
are $25 for up to three kids. A
family membership for four or
more is $60. Entry fees e.t the
rodeos are $2 for' speed events
and $6 for the ropiDg and rough
stock. events. The first rod.ep of

, . •. _' ?a , .•
. . .' " '.....LCn·C· kil-cks'ffki'-d d' ,-".:". ~ ' ... ·0:.' '. ·ro'eo

• • . I '! .-

High school rodeo h~dsmark
spring season ,half-W'ay point
BY IUUE CJUIIIlI

The' fourth rodeo in an eight-rodeo spring
sche~ule for the New Mexico High School Rodeo
Association was in Moriarity Apri117-18.

Jared Green of Socorro, and Alicia Sandoval
ofBloomfield won the all-around titles. This was
Green's third all-around title fur the four rodeos.

Ruidoso's Dusti Franklin cleaned up at t;he
barrel racing pay window by winning a first'and
second, giving her the average title in the event
for the rodeo.

Franklin also picked up a fourth-place check
in the breakaway on the second day, The event
average was won by Whitney Dutton of Los
Lunas.

Tyler Rose Walton of Raton made a clean
sweep of the pole bending winning both rodeos
and the average.

Brooklyn Chester, Carlsbad, claimed the goat
tying average with a first place win the first day
and a placing below fourth on the second day.

Corona's Jordan Muncy placed fourth the first
day in the girls cutting with a score of 66. The
event average was won by Jaci Sant of Portales.
Artesia's James Matthews won the boys cutting
average.

Johnny Salvo of Datil picked up the calf rop
ing average with a time of 9.88 in the first run

BY TODD FUQUA
RL"lDOSO ,"lEWS SPORTS S1?ITOIl.

This' is the first year that
Ruidoso High senior Dusti
Franklin has ridden in the New
Mexico High School rodeo cir
cuit, but she's already provl}d
she belongs among the tough
competitors in the :NMHSRA.

She proved it again over the
weekend, when she earned a
buckle for winning the pole--,
bending title in Gallup April
23-25.

It's not the first time
Franklin has won a title on the

.Franklin earns buckle at -Gallup

+ fUR THE RI1noso~
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.FS 450raS$ Trimmer

'LlghtWelgt1t wi'lh Is$t-ciuWng doUble' tine
,.AUTOCU"" head,and easy..tQ--8ervJoo'alr

··l'fIIQr. Primer'bulb and Slarlin,g throttle'lock
.plivlde fast•.easy,sl8rt8, Aslu~lit'the'
euy2St8tt .rw!on. 1.66 CU. In., ,27.2~cc. .
'1.~1.bhp enQI~e; 9:0 'Ib~ .. .

, .
At j:l8ttlclpatil'1g·~0et8wtill!ls.:.pplJealaat.

. '

- ......
MS 170 Chlllin Saw ' ..

Incrudea·$TIHL QLlCksIop@inertia Chain brake•.Master Control Lever"',
anfi.vlbration system. easy.:off flJter cover, end vfew~thF'C!ugh 011. and gas

-'M'~M'~"~i1l1!i
'_ . guide bar .

•

522:....4219 '

Golden Ml1$a

.," .1

•,,

N!NE:'wamors stiUwfuleSsinDistrict4-3A
:=-~~~_~~ .. "'J'us't 6ke'' ••~" .)lit.andWill ,,",lIson~ ',l'Iie '. R....·1i1.w."'....a '.

"cu.ua.u~-~ _ ...._ Rams then "brought ,iIi.· star ·Porta'pt."4:1tal:lll C""''IiI'14;1>,:
last tinie we played them ',pitcher .S.8th. "Claba,ugh: whO ~d!f~~d}YJf:lt~uU;~?..Je.··
(portll1es)•. · .LQvingtmi~. aIuJ struck out.the last two~ to. T8~..UIt .8~Aust<m '8eler.. W, __'

.~~~.". ,y ~.Itwas just like . end~ innbm· . .,=N:.=:;Jr;.~'il~.-~~~B-"""'~.;
...~ 'Portales waSit)t ,dorie, often- --_~~ "Ch '" ..;;,"t1'

Rriid .. (6" 3 0 di" . Iy Th did dam . . . u • K&'n. .....m•.·._'•... oso ·1, ·10' ~.~'S1ve.ey _. ·~to . •..
_ _ _ _ _ ",W:.R>L.1 _ _ _ ...au&g _ --.~ .s~r; ',', ,"",:,",-~,.-{t,.RU!_6: .~ .

didn't do !Ill that poorly to 0J><m Ruidoso pitcl1er WUson with . . "
.the. first. ~.~A,theyJ'ust had.. no' two' runs,. incl.udi·no. another ' _- 'Ra"'18~ Wenkni:1,. '.0"

o~·- .'~ Poi.......~ 187,1 - 18 .8 18
pffense"to speak o£ DeftmBiveIy•. -home nmby NUsser. AUstOn -":RirI'osO.:"1J&2'112 -b- _:11'10"•.

'itheJdtheRmns(14-6,6"3)toa .I!eierdidn't fure much better. CIloaib...; ..CIa.....~ 14)"". 1)110'
.n,m an inningthrc>ugh the first aiJ6wing threesjngles '!'Dd two ·lldihOi1dnL· Wilr. WIls.n;. aiof"I'I:?'
three, frames•. then allowed walksbefure he"was ,relieved by. : :_~l~l~&~:r~8J:::1L HII
three iii -the Court'll ,before fiDal-- Jamie Urban. ---Por,Ch8Bt:ham:,.N!JSSGr. 3& - POr,
ly,earning itSfiist ,nUl of the . Urban t,gave up a bases- Cnabaugh. <28 --' Por. Clabaugh,.
gam. e on h_ RBI .,ngle· by Will loaded' triple to Clabaug'h, ·c~.....m. aJ\llllI aann"liIo Ilul,·= ~ _lQ2l. Mf"'••' Sam,"... LOa '"'-
,Wilson, - , ,then walked Cheat)lem, but "Por'1,Rlil7.',," "

, That.~8$all the scoring the fum1ly got ',out of the inning
Warrim:s ,'would get U{ltilthe , ,-withA.groundertO second -by'" The wstiiors' already kn~w
seVenth," and along the way~ Nusser. . "they ,weren't going to the postr
PortEt1es got _fb1,lI' more'" l'UIlSJ Eyen' though they .flOW ~Qn. before SatUrday's: dou
mcluding. a ·bonie nm .bY T.e.- trailed by eight 'runs. and:were bl~header. and: still had -twO,
N~ser in the fifth ~nnjng; facing a pitch~ .they had preVi-. more games to play ,ag;ililst

· ".With the" Rams_le~--10-1 ously. foundlDltouchable; the _LoVington on 'Tuesday. "Despite,
~ In- the$eventh. it 'l00k~d Il$ . W~~ors v.Tert!. l\ble to. tag bemg mathemaqcaIlY el1minat-' .

though Ruid... would llD quiat-. Clabaugh fur three IrltBandt,.,k eel .flmnthe . plBJlOlFs. Ruidos•.
Jy; . but. MaClen. EnJiquez advantage oftwo errors and two wouldn't go quietly, it
reached on a Sing1e an.dtbm> WiJd.pitchestO-"'.tW!>runa Va=adore hadanyihing to'do
$COred on a triple 'by- Jake TWo nmS w~ alI- they' got, with it.. _ _

.'T.etFauJt. Tetrault later soore<l . hQwever.., .. . "We're .~. a ,step in the
, 'onaPasEied ball With N1ckPage "Rightnow,:there~s'no 'cor-- right-'directldll,"Varna~said.

up to bat." rectin&' anything, 'riliht nOW it's "Wfive gone from 1I,0t evenbeiDg
. -In the .end, it was ,tOO)ittle, about bi~i1djQB' for .'the fut1ire:' fri tl,.e game. to being 8ble to

too Jato. eo Page otrw:k out to Varnedoi-e said. "We've got a lot compete. We've got to look at the
end :the~. of sophomores 'and freshmen good' side and realize -we can't

. Game . two wae better 'fur Playing riJlbt now;' aridthey'returt>. this J;!ling arowu\ aI). at
Ruidoso mItially.: The Warriors Joc>king pretty good." . . once."
spotted thEdr 'opponents tWo ' .
runa on three Irlts in the top of
the firSt lnDing,. but held
Portales scoreless in the second
and turned on their own offense
in the~ bil1£ . . .

Ruidoso pushed five runs
. .across in the ,second. with the

· big' blow being delivered by
Tetrault, who had a two-run:'

.- scoring double. A pair of errors
by N'useer at third base )lelped

·tJ'Iings along. • '
The Waniots held on to their,

f' L~~~~~~~!§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~g~~~~~'IJthree-nm lead' a,ft.er:each teamsoored'three .runs in the next-

IMPROVED: New state qualifiers for Warriorrunnyi's~7~b=thth.:t'e=:
.FRO': " •. ComfUiChe.waliljoined·by kids ,percormed ~ _ii was the top OCtile fifth.
~M ,.GEm.. SlUIlucl K!inek<»e lh the 3,200, just hard fur the kids to be"" . They did it with fuur bits.

:Wllue'·eam.anche,. who wort the wh:o.niay not ha-ve :run a sta~ 'gf)od times with all of this including- a two-:rrin hoiner by,
" 3,20o.:meter run. 'q1J,ai.ifyingtim~btit:his;markof wind; , ,'starting .' pitcher' Kevin. '
.' , :The 'fact he won it WAsn't' 10~53'.44· 'Was good~ tor' .~e'll be in Carlsbad ~' ..chea~. '. .'
, : ~tsurpt;siul!.Ha'claJready· tourth P1ac<l overaJJ.~ -. , . . week. and hopefu!iy see some Cheathem. was later knocl<ed
.' turned iri.!lquiiJ!1lrirlgtlm.e.at A bjg' IlisappDintnient came betterwea1>her."~added."We oIftheou"",diDthebottomhalf
.~t dista:r.u::e. 'What .was' I!I'~. 'in the boyBrelay teams. Eddie . should see some bette.r times ofthB.tiIi.riiDga&r3~StoreY
pr.iBi'ng.w~,~t he,'tUine.din Gu.tierrezinj~''hims~lf ,.in . d,owil.th~re.·· . . ~ . ecored'with6U.t·the, benefit 'ot-a
.th/ilightninll-f..ettiJne of the fu.ngj"",p _petj.tion.·an~,
10i!l>.l9. all in a OpJd; biting Meokew had to ru",EJijah'
wibd .iJiat permeated.the enti>-" . lIedi;tl t)le40o-m.<>ter~lay.

,. mqeE . '.'~e don't'know ,h(j~ s&rlous
:C~manche was :parlictd~, th.e·,',inj1.1rY ie.» silidhead- coach

happy· with 'his.perforJi::J.ance~ Ronny, 'MaSkew. ""We" X-r,ay'
! sa,;ng he's been trying tb get' 1riSleg,"'>clll'jt'swbet·wethiDk·

better toOOJnpete .with'·.the Ris.'he.might ,be' oUt 'a: week."'
ci"$un of"the crop at :state.· . only. Well justhav'Ed:o go,frOm

::'For statel Prij9aque. is the .-.there..· ... '
te<ln!- to beat;" Com.ahclte·sald. "'I'h<\t h;n-ts re<ol!>ig; because
"'Iiust'want to bl! able fortin Ull· it a:neeta.~rela1s." ..
.there:with theDt." • '.". . Wheth"er-:Gutler.reli would'

~at"shiBbest'time all $eli,;.. haVe' 'ii1adethedi:ft"erence on
I. aon;"seid diStaneecoach NiCk Ftt<1a,ynUglit bedebetable. but
r • N$lZ. who led Corilanche to. tt the fact remains that thief

1lU>tril'1; 4-3A iridivielual title in Warno>:o. tan'·a 46.67. '. good
c;n:iSs coim:tiy in the 'fall""HEi's·. enough·,f"Qr fifth place,btitetill
b~n WOI'~g, real ,har4 'and more'tluU;t a, second, oirOf th~
·h"l' ' a 'reel good wm1< ethic. state q\JaIiIYiiJg pace. . . .
'1'I$t'e wbet djatinguj.hes 'him .' still, the, Warrlo.... did do
&opt everyone' eise. ' ..bc3tter 8B a,team at·the Artesia

!'They iI1I wnrk hanl, but an meet. . .. , .'
se+on,he(Comancl:16)haspro- ","We did:alot of,thingsa,lot,
~gotbetter,.. . : better,".M~ske~ e:aid. ~The

!
j,
':.,,,

, •TENNIS:~patingfordistq(j:thebardway .....
'_~lB' . . "r~ '\\farriQrS haVe '1?,stj~t five 'setS 'alfyear',r'_ .'. ....
"day. _,' . _'.. That dDminanCe contintied on-JiTiday'with-a

1
.- ''!hat meant pJayerSJike Mt,tt 'J()~ton. ._pof·Grants. . ..

Kevin Y'e~, Helither" '-MCDougBl and' .". It'hasn"t-heen easy·fpr alllnvoI:ve(};'pU1;ieu.,
. : Christine Brown -.. all Singles players aU Year 'larly on. Montljly againet Lovington. The boys.
-, IQrig-.W&Tep.aying doubles ~es'aswell, WOn 7·2. but had six difterent rriatehes'go tbree'
. ['. '"~ 8.Qit;1·that.lVill help ~r -decide setS.includinir,·s ~athOn_atNd. 3 dou~es.

wh~ best'topla'y certain. indiViduals Come. the Ted LaCoe.md Dillon Ho.timan lost that one to
·team competition'at'~trictan<lsta:te.'· ' - Braden Jo1u:)santfJusti.n Biack. but not.befbre.'
. : ~"We~e been looking.at difl8rent. combina,.. taking.it.tQ, ~ 15-13 d.ac::iIlion inthetie-bre~ ..
tions, so··we'll know.,;.yhen we ptto distriJ:t; So how WiUaUortbis figurefutO the matrict
1Vjw we want to pair things up," Franklin Ssid. and st.ate to1irl).a~en~ .~ tb,e D.ext two

- -~n individual daya, yOu pretty mUCh know weeks? ..', .
'who .will play where. B¢ on· team days,' you GJt 'won't be a 'piece 'of cake orariytWng. but
)laye to think abont how .You·can win three of we look pretty good," Frank1iD said. "They'iJ
the five matches.and how to paD-yoUr ki~ up." . h.av8 tb W()rk COT it, btit they wAAt ,it."
~e, the-br>yS have.had to sh1.tm.e.itround· .. FoU9WiDg Th~s At1:esia -.patch, .~ei

sorJJ.e·, this sea!;Jon.,:the gfrls~ave'been s~ ,in Warriors·have the week Qff'until May -7•.when'
their l:ineuP. sU;tee last year.' when' they' fin- they..host·the distriett.oumame,nt. BeeaQSle of'
ished -second at. f;itaf!,e. In the 8e~ five-set - the lack ofcom-sPaoo:m;cRi.ti.doso. the toll1"ney
team ·matches,. they've ~ this season, the will'be'p~inAlamogordo," . .

. , '.' ". ' '. , , '.
, ')"·,,'l,
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~f-7-.F--l-':'--+--1J

69"':""+---"""'-+"-"""'--'11
~,..-L;-""-.J.-~"""""" 0"
44; L11:t&'a!~c~Qr,'
4'6; On'e lea.ving 'Qle

l,Inlon ;
49. Gaireo'n 'creW
.51., J"ha'nlSSgIVlrig,'

~~.event
52. ~Mc;bo.n.s

.' '~.~--~L!enQs _'_ '
,5~. GOoey-stUrt

58. Bul;l,~ co....rae
59. Minion's "00 the

Waterfront':"
director

'61. 'Hol!day..iead-lns·
,62. Trig ratIo
:63. ~gr".s aide' •
66~ B~lldJng wing.

"', '

•

9

" i: .'
"'.

", ~

•
•

•

, .',"
, ·i,·

7, ,

" I,

. ....

.".'

.' 1~.·iv!eltdOW~,:a~,f$lt
22: T.umpl~turn,- '

'off .
~4. ~ri9J,BOraEt'~t'

, ,,·_al.,.~ ..
27. Woody'is 'boy

.'~ . 28; Yellow flowers" ., , , ',-
29.'Eprc'tale$ ,
31. Well.'psed'

Panel
32,'Fork'over
34.. Prefix fa,'" "one

thousandth""
36. Ballpark.level
37.'U,S)C;inads's _" '

,Canals
39. Arch8l')'b.ow

. wood
41.·Sloakage

relll':tvel's

•

•
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67,

69~ Hei:l~nly,spots
" 70.0'0. , '

71. "Patricia of "liud"
72. Sowllng~.uttoi1 .

-: 14'-

,POVI/N
1. ~vn>«l•••,g.
2: Explorer Tas~an
3::~adytos&.""",
4. Mind teaser
5. Retir'ied .
8; $oCk4n.;the-gut··

,',grunt .'
. ,7. "Not gUilty," for·

. one"'"
· 8.,Peartywhlte~,··

, 9. BeyOnd tipsy
10. Biggers de.ectiy,Q .

· 11. pub purChases '
"12. Shardl, o:f Israel.
•13. In ·dire straits

'.':' 17

. Me8G"rtng'v.
1; .2 7 '

:'..
, «,

."',',.

"

,,"

•

,; ',.:,

. -.. '..'" "' ...--=;:

.'. ','

" ..
"

"

AQ~OSS' ,
t. 'CQregroup
6. Mak~s:a piCk

JP":PrlO~r's
~-., pgrnary cp.lor••

1'4:"l"I>t>11n1j ~n th<> " ' , ,1;'"9'-1..:...'±......+__t-..,.,b;~
"~""'" '15. Butl.,r-
. . sUtS$t~J~ __
·16. Long-eairijd

. f" ):I.oPper .
'17.,NovJcttS,
-,1~:~Clng'$ .

, ~yk
20. 'HeavY hammQf""

'2;'1.'Wen'tlo" ' j

23. 'a"flngin. "8.8,
fi~, .,.

2$. put aspelt 0(1 ,
.26; UkB EJfox' .
27.;To.2c:lo lists.

'. 3O.,P!'Odue«r'-De
. ··,L.8urenliis •
32~qebate ~,l,de
33•.Mldmorn_ng

hour: .
. ,3'5. Ciumpfl qf grass..

;3S:Sritiiln. to thQ .
" II;S, "

'.: 40,: Kelly. cohort; .
42. SCOU"of ·Charles' .

in Char'ge~' ,
"43. Alpble call
45; Eliath'sdd.;ins
47. Sigrrof.sum~:r
48. ,Rams',mates.
'sQ. Surprise hit
52. Quentin
64. GUitarist

. Montgomery
. 56.Cu.zco native.' .

5·7. Wlry-'cOated dog'
60. Nobel-wl(lning

Mather'
64. "q"ator"s Cc,lusln .
65. Trumpet great·
67. ~Ivea.f~nitto
68. SItka of l1lree

Stoo,ge.s shorts

'~' .

"

. LOLA

THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME
by Hl!I;lI'1 Arnold.ltd Mike AitllrlDn ,

, '

J

,
,Now arrange the clrcfsd I.UerS"ttl·
'101m .the: ,surprfB9anewor;8S ' ;

, s,ugg~sted by the, a,bO\1l'oarto:on•

.....werll.... ALL,u~"'t:D.;

,

Unscramble these fOur Jumbles.
one letter to .each square,
to form four ordin'.rv words.

"

104 PARK AVE.
RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO

88345'
(505) 257-4001

wvvw.ruidolioneW'S.COIIl

• .-
I UNAFA
[J [ I , I

HIRDBY
J I " [, J I

. www.jumbl".=om

DELI..IA
I I I r 1

o

IRA'"I

o
D

RACK'

FOUR RACK TOTAL
TIME LIMIT: 20 MIN~

•

"

HE";?;',.
,~P, .. :

"1i!!421'1F6& MRI$
PI<e A SNAP'" ,, . . .

.e.t_
YOU CANT

COMPAfE. 11£
TWO£RAS,

PAR SCORE 150~160

BEST SCORE 213

DIRECTIONS: Make II. 2- 10 7·letIer word from !he Ibuers In IlaCh rON Ada
popn~ Qr &at;h woi-cl, us....g scormg directiOns al right Fmally, 7-18tteJ word$ get 50
poml bonus '"Blanks" used as IIny leiter have no POIM vallHt. All .tM warDe
are "'lll'le Official SCRABBLE' Player!l Oa::tlDnary 3t(I Ee:.lIOr'I'

'For mOf'll l"fD~ on lNIi:l1ll's. elftlJs.~ and fhe tu:1woI prolltVRl go '10
www.•cnrbble-lISftC.coIqtR'call",. NarIDtI(J/ SCRABBLE" Ahvl:laUOtr (1J31) 477-f1033.

, 04·:28

", ,

~-'!!.l!C ~~~~~
SCRABBLE" IS" 1._....... 01 HO_ In _ US and can..sa 021104 H8sbro Di.....bulle.. bV Tn,--
Med... S_ce. _. All ~ht...........od •

0000000
~[TI[Q!][ill~IQil~

0000000
[J;J[TI[hJ[i!J~~.[Q

0000000
[§] IAd IE, II Hoi~ IT,j le,l t:~:-'''·'

0000000
IA,IIA,IIE,I [§J C&lIT" le,l ='&o~

~
GUN...S-,,J

BOUND ,& GAGGED'

,
PAGE 4B • RUIDOSO, NEWS."

SHOE
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RUiDoso Nm • PAGB 5B

'J.
','

", ,

tviiiw. lMew~ tltewl 'We
. oo e I.. 'SII' varle1'V -of
.~ ders ·.- ....d· oolor-s'.

We re spaved/.ttelltered·,
f>·/'(JN.'iOREn /II·

EARL &JEMi
GREMILLION

..... fvzzV-wuizy. a---.eke

cI<l .......~ Iab ........ ~"
,\/'(){'.''';OR~/J lit' ._

RUIDOSO/LINCOLN Co.
CRIME STOPPERS, INC.

l_lnn,.. Maddrix
Z'i7~4'j4'j

, I ... aM'adOlt 'fab ...b(.
lJat1'eries. ..Of required.

• , c SitoN'SORED' BY , •

RUIDOSO' AAIMAL CLlme
160, Sudderth

2<;7-4027

~ ...... coo/cl.. If \100
eatlffttd 1MV1aII1 '*'a""",,-old ...... _.

,,\PtJNf>'ORJ:q /I.'

• Eu"," LUCAS
CoLDWELL BAN~R

I_be"'" haI>PlOsI:~ .'_........-10, If \100 ..................
aS'~ lab tIibc.

, 'Sp(N..<Sf'JRED BY "',

KFC ()iF RUIDOSO'
Con hie & Bbb Russ'ell
331 Sudderth.: RuidoSo

2<;7-21 19 "

.;,

, t"

.,

,>
•

" '

,.
,>

.,J'

, ,',

i

, '

110 yOU .'81.."" IIoIIe -.."". ,_ """ wHIr._. aUt kloBIe.
SI'OMORIiD BY

PRBSTIGE CABINETS
"1023 Mechem P.r.

Ruidoso
258·.3<i35

SI'ON.~OREf) BJ'

ZIA NATURAL GAS
707 Shon Dr... Ruidoso DUWr'l5

37B-4277'

..... ""' ..........
..... " .....V 'labby uJrI·

" -:"1'ONSOREO H)'·'

JUDGE WILLIAM: & RoCKIE, BU'r'Ts ' .
Magisuate COli·n, Qivisiop II'. , .

...... sit·lIdult 'spayed' tellUlle. (ttglrth
setter. ,It.. 1U ti~e and I coidd

',reallv DIe a GOokle.
S(>()NSQRl='D BY

EL, CAMINO' NUEVO
1025 MccheltJ ·D'.r., • -RUIdoso

258-4312 '

, '

" ,.,'

•
''',

. '., .

TO SPONSOR A PET
CALL 257..4001'

,,' .

, ,
I: .
l,,,'

I.... Dliw. "'" a" of...... I've .....
spayCd and dlclaWed"lNed a safe .

holl'le atld iOlMe. tIUItI MtrIMS..
.SPONSCJREO B,"

, AFFQ~ABLE 'STqllAGE
25' Car,.riW Canyon Rd.• Ruidoso

257~9417'

I'IM' a -.Ie. 8-IIIDnth-oIdlab 1It1x~We,' have so ....... "'" fugetherl
W. ca. P1av ball 011 daV .....

rutI for£'ler. eo.. get lite!
SPONSORED BY

DIANE GREMILLION

1',111 a.,oow,,'rt .baby. r .... ,a
blue, heeler 'adult. '

sfoN~REDBY

. I HOLIDAVI~ ExP,llESS
, 400,~Hwy70'·.Ruidoso

257~3736

, 'vciu ....... l!il aool' iireS8.,c·c In.'.
: yorir home1 Here, I AlIt. I'IM' an'

adutt sPayed ,fetHale-. '
• SPONs()RED'BY ,

CoVEllED,WAGOJ'i!'COLlECTlBLES
2524 Sudih:rth D.r.• Ruidoso

257-31171

.. Thl. ~ ..... il!'l'l'd "JIt'........... aM
. . adult flftlallOMw IMlK. .,

SPONsbRED rJy ,
B1lI\ri, ~DREA:·AND·
e-ER6N TRllI'TOW.

,.

, ',

104 PARK-AVE.· RuiQoso. Ns..w ME!Xko 88345
www.,uldosonc",;,.c=om .

Pleased '10 tIIeet ,youl I·... a:
'.paved fettlale wfth-black al¥l '

• IJwr tabbYll'la~l"g,;,;
SPONSORED BY

, wAt.-MARr'PET'
DEPAJrrMENT'

..... a widdl. haby.glrl. I... ,a.
l-wHk-old shepherd ",lx.

SPONSORE/) BY

MARy ~ETH FOWLE" '
WIN" PLACE Be. SHOW

I...... flve-Iiuinth-Q1tf lliale
.tahoula tut_d ,Fliul..

SI'ONSi:JRiwBY
RAy"s" AUTOMOTIVE

:233 E HWy. 7(j ,
'Ruidoso Downs
. 37B~4916

~..

. rtkfuzzv'illltd awe8;t. ~ara",e, ,.
..... a tleuteredllB!e. , '

sPoNSORE.D BY •

,'D~WATE" TECH il<
CH"¥ICAI. SALEs

p.o. Box 2104 .'R\1i~o5o Downs
378-4738 ' '

,~wa/Iliiu fir~ Ill;idlpt .....
.....'as-:Yl8r':old iPi!oved'feu~. .

S~ED.'·Br-· ,

CLilSSiC BARBIlR ShOP
IltDOG G1t()O)liING .

, 422 Mechem
2S7~3647

...:
" t,

",', ','
"

.'1"0'." ' .

'.. "

, .,"j" I

\\lin Whot __ "'"_ _\\10 'lId
Iab ...._fe, k.

.SPONSORED BY ~

JANE &: WELDON
SPENCER

•

< Ws"r" nu y· wl...h
. ,fu"ky' ace.•" We're·"
spaved/:"eu.-ter.d-torflea.

SJ>ONS'OitED BY .

JACK Y£A,GER
JoANN H. GARTH

,

,"J'

. , "

,. :'.,

..... a ·inal,'oarahbuhl _lKed Fillit
. ...., five ....1SIIiI "II!

SPONSDRIiD BY , •

PRINT WluTE Now
, , ,29-57 Sudderth

, , ' " }.S7-3777 .
'Thanks Ruidoso for letting us be:

, ,you.r·#l :tolo.r.prmte.r.

,

~""..vfa'"_get_....,'
'-_ a "'co daYI i"IH +.... If
·~.bordIrociII\e """.

", ,~stJ1UiD,BY
JUANITA MOTE.

.. ,'
", " ',.",

"
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.;rr.", under the ;'ge of 12.
, ,Mus:it': and disc·jo~keyskiDs ;
Win. be provided', bY' Sk~~bo
Na:rrls;.Noms is }lest ,knciWnfar
,his rodeo Itnr.i()\lllcirig 'and' his
Skeebo Show on KNMB: 96.7 .~

and WI05. The 'tilusicwill be ,8 '.'
·Wide variety ·of" coun:try~ "
weStern. ·s~ deca.d~ bf
dance music. ' . . .

C,oncessions . will be avail.. ··
.able during,the 4aDce. l

for the thur-day eVent.
The Hon'do· FFA, led by

Brandon Divine, will. again
manage ,the stall rentals dur
ing ,the stampede.,,'Ali sta:lls
will be indoors and will .Cost
$15" night.

A work day was scheduled
, for June 27_ Skeebo' Nonis.

the contracted announcer for
the Stampede events. volun
teered to 'come help move the
scoreboard, to a location that
d(leJ;ID'1i lnterfere with the line
of sight from, the crow's nest to
the bucking chutes.

. The riext fair. board Ineet
ingwill'be'May 19 at7 p.m. at
the Lincoln ,County Fair
GroUiidsiIi Capitan~"

,', ',j

. '" ',,'

. ; .'i .

..

':

.veP:tu~a. Kinsf!y Vegi,l ..
, .. 'rite gi-oup, hl;>p~ 'to march :at aom'e,
rOQtba~l,gan,tespext year~,Oieb is hopeful
to h8.ve some' students' interested ~ a"

. bugle corps tbC()mpl~tethe: ensemble. '.
Thursday's cOncert is free and open to,

the public; " . '. .' , "

" .'

••',' '. .',',. . "

" " ." ,
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ARROYO FOOT AND ANK ,. CUNIC, P.C•.'
~BunlaOHs and Hamnl¥!rtoes ...... Warts
......Heel.&zin ......Diabetic·lfoot Care & Shoes
~..lngrow,~,Malforn!ed,(.IlIdFungal Toenails
~lfootPah,' -e\.Onhotics .... FlotFeet,

Dr.- bo,ugl(ls.T.GlIIls,D!P.M~ ·Dr~Hsl.o";ch'il;.n VU. D"P~Nh'
Board Osrllfittid:., .. ,. 80artJ Certified: .' ,
Il1foQI Surgery by ASPS: .. In FOot St!l1iBryby ASPS;
In PodlatrlQ Orlhoj>aIXIlcs byABPbPPM;' . In PodIatric Orthopaedlea.by ASPOPPM

.In Prlr'n.ilryPodlBlrlc MedicinE!! byA8POPPM • . . •

. 1~a()Q ..aG7-717$!
721 Dh 918ft ill".Ruldo' MM,

.,

fuUl' 'nights of dances lit the
-Stampede. -RuSty. Garvin pre-'
sented a CD.photOs~ posters'
and bio on the bEpld and will.
make the aJTan"gemEmts for
them.
... Martha Bond. 4-H leader~
reported to the board that the
Lincoln County 4-H clubs
want to de;. the cQJlcession at
the stampede. As previously
discussed. a' manager will be
hi:redfor.a percenta~'or flat'
fee.

The Li'ncoln Connty Fair
Association, will handle, all the

.finances, ,and a listing 'of last
year"s purchases "*ill b~ pro
vid.e.d to the man'ager 'fur a
basic idea of what is, needed,

BY JUUE CAII/lII
roR'TH~lIU1DQSbN~

.

~ 'LincoIii .County 'Rodeo .
Club 'is. hastingS. fund-raisini
d....... thisSatlltdaY night;'May
1,at the Lincoln Countq ·Fair '

. .groiuids in theFietehei<, ~aU
buildiii .. '. .g, -.. .

The <1enoewill be frilm8
p.lli. until ·midnight. Adinililsion
is ~5 fo~ adultS and ~.Cot-' chil-

'.

<, \"'IfO~'BY,J'U,LI~CAllTER

·............ng In the Carrizozo SOboDtssprlngconcertwlII\>elhe Carrizozonrum Une. Fram.left. ironl row.Oe.stiny
Ourchnver, Stephahlezamnra, Katlna'Daugherty,Jenna. Schartz; .bael< row, Mrs: Jamie Gleb, Cody Ventura; Jordan Hii/.
Troy Ni~derstadtand KinseyVega. " " . , .. . "

. . . '.' . . PHOTO BY "UUE PARTER

ZOD4 L1n~DlnCoiJntY Fair Board memberS are" fram left,~ael< Allen Davidsnn, nloMontnya. tr~surer Ray Rush"
secr~IyRusty'GarvJn, presldenl.Bllly, Bob Shafer, SOOIlOanl.ls a,ndAllen Sultemeler, Not pictured a~e vice presldenl
Bill Hightower and Tho01as Montes.. . ...' . .~.,

Original artwork for the
fair, book'cover .has been

,donated 'by GlenCoe artist
Della Bonnell. The painting
will be a,sed as a fundraiser in
a silent auegan. with proceeds
going tO'the Fletcher' Hall ren-
ovation fund. . .

Entry fees, gate and dance
admission for the 4~tb

Smokey. ~ear Sta;mpede
events will remain' the same.
Pending the ability to fence
and co:ntrol admission to the
grounds, ·the . board, will con
sider·thepossibil1ty. of a day-
pass 6ystem. .

Shawn Allen and the, 'Bout
Ti,me Band fro'm Sart Aht9nio,'
Texas, haS b~en b.ooked for the

c. They also provide nutrient.· that'.. "
protect against eye ,di~ase·,8.rtdreduce
cari~e';'riBk. Whet):bu~g~'. ch~ose
those that.arefirm,and al!ow,toripen.
To peel a ki\vi, .remove 'only a. thin'" lByer
to retain nutrifomts.Or. instead 'ofpeel
in-g.~ut'itinh{llt fUldscodp,out the.frUit
.with a spoon. . .

Strawberry 'Kiwi Snioothi4?-
1 'cup 10'0 percent apple juice . . :
1'(!orititinei''(8 o~. )'stra:WbertY-fionfat

yogurt . " e·
2 whole,' kiwi - fruit. 'peeled and'

chopped
1 'package (10 oz,) frozen unsw:eet

ened strawberries
·ltsp. abnQnd -extract ,
In blender .mix together, .all ingre!U..·

ents a;hd ~lend unti1':smoPth; Se:rv,e·
.immediately. <U1iusedpomqns inay be
(rozen.)· '

Adapted .from Am~r;'canclns.t1.tutefaT'
Cancer ReBeapch'Newsletter.lllsue 83.

•

"

,, , . -,
- ~, .. . ~ ". I·

RUIDOSO;·NEWS. ",' ;' ;:,."
", ", . ',' _. , .

•

.; On T!t1,1rsdaynight at- 6:80~'

Ap:ril 29~ the CarrizozO. grll.des
pre-K -6 will preti!ent the 'annp.'
:al spring concert. Thi'fj -y~aI-"s

event is titled-Sound Al-oUnd.".
Musicdi~r Jamie .Giel;J·

described it 'a's','a "feast":of
sound,"

"It iDc.!udes 'music in _waYs
that you, woU;1d think of'itand'
music in w~~ that you woU1~
not."she sEPd.

BarJ:>ara Culbertson is the
pianist and· the complete' staff " .
Qfteaehers has be,en'helping As well. dt:u:rnnwra practice after "'chool. .on.

This years concert' Will feature th~ "Tue'sdays and Thursdays. The progmm is-
Grizzly Drum Line, who made their debut; . ~m.pletely,.Vl;Jluntary.· .
in the fall of 2003~ This will.be their' first . ':l'l1¥' yem:'s, drummers are, ,fifih grade;
performance marching: with drums.._' Troy Niederstadt, 'Jenna Sch~;:·Diesti:Q.y:

The drum line is proudly sporting a· :DutChovel', Stephimie .Zamora.> ,Jordan
new .set of dru:m~. '1'he 'eight regitI~r Hill, Katina.paughei'ty";sixtJi gr~~e.Cody

.BY JULIE CARIIR
FORTH! ~mosq,NffWS"

Sprmg
concert,

" ' .-

tunes,up"

-:.

Fair board' names members. for '04, . ,'. . , .,.. ..' .

• Much work remains in
preparation for July.'s
S,,:!okey Bear Staf)lpede.

BY JULIE CARIER
FoR 'IliE flnO{)S{) N&\\:'S

The Lincaln County· .Fa$r
Bop.rq met on April 21 for its
regular monthly meeting ,With
a -long'list of items to cover.

With the fast approa~ing .
Smokey: Bear Stampede. July
1-4, and the Lincoln county·

. Fair in August, the' board had,
many decisions to 'make and
considerable information tabe
shared.

First on the agenda 'was' the
election of officers for"2004.
tabled 'from the March ,meet
ing until more members we~
present. All current officers
ret,ained their positions. with

. the addition of new board,
member Rusty Garvin sa see
retary. Billy .Bob Shafer
remains president. Bill
Hightower vice president. and
Ray Rush treasurer. '

A livestOck committee"
meeting prior to the regular
fair board meeting completed
unfinished business on the
Fair ,Book. The advertising
deadline has been extended to
April 30 in an attempt to gath
er more ads for the book. The
2004 Fair Book will be dedi
cated to the Bill Hightower
family in memory of their son.
Patrick..

The Canyon CowBelles
were approved to handle the"
concessions at the county fair.

().•.•....• '.

......' ...'"':"" ".

CALL US: WE. scmrlJl\!GELS, EOlTOR· iii ~;257-40Dl ~'~.@R~[)OSbi'lEW$:c:Olll~ ,'r!" , -- 7 .:' - j .' , - - ," ", -'. - ".. - - -, - ,
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Jrregh Mango '~al8a

1 cup chopped ripe mango
. 1 Tbsp. Oli,vEl oil

1" large firm tomato
. chopped

Pinch of sugar
half cup finely chopped

red bell pepper "
. Freshly ground pepp'Br

and salt to taste
one fourth cup fint':lly

chopped red ohion
.. 2- tap. lime jui~

one fourth tsp. cayEtnne
pepper

In a medium bowl,mix
together \ all ingr.edients.
RefHgera1>(! 'fOr 1 hour to
blend flavorS before serv-

ittg.

KiwifrUit,

Kiwis have' high amounts of fiber'
and are an excellen,t source ·of vitall)in

•

LINCOLN COUNTY
EXTENSION AGENT.

HoMl! ·l!CONOMICS

children. sons James and
Robert, and a dauglrter.
Teresa. Both sons graduated
from NMSU, one working for
Wells Fargo in Vaughn and
the othil'F for the U.s. Post

.Office in Ruidoso. Teresa is a
beautician, EMT and is cur
rently going back to school to
be a nu.rse, The Guevaras are .
also raising a grandson, one of
seven grandchildren.

In her free· time, Guevara
likes to read and crochet. "I
love flowers too, but TonUny
takes care of the yard"

Co-workerPurikin Schlarb '
said of Guevara, "She's won
derful, infonnative and SQ
very generous. We love her."

Tom Stewart, the seVenth
county manager.to work with
Guevara. said he chose her for
the award because she has a
heart for everyone, "She goes
out of her way' to help~ has a
great attitude, and is~
ly knowledgeable about an
assortment of things that
bring great benefit to all of
'us," stated Stewart."

_J-/;nLJ/..,. Uuo _}j,,'I1P
BY MARSHA PALMER

in Carrizozo. piano students
'studying Wlder Jane Shafer,l
Beth Hightower and Cheryl
Smith will present a piano
recital.

The recital is open to the
public and everyone is wel
come.

"

, ,

. '

. '

FOR llfF. RlllXNl "''E\ll'S

Martha Guevara nets
lIlont:hly county honor
BY ftlUE CAIIJIR

, • PHOTO 8Y JULIE CARTER

Martha Guevara 'is the county's employee of the month.

In a program that rqtates
through COWlty departments
monthly, reoogniZing employ
ees with outstanding attribut
es, Martha Guevara was cho
sen this month from the coUn
ty manager's office.

Guevara is the assistant
county manager and has been
a county employee since July
1979. She began work in the
treasurer's office and then
mOved to be the adJninistra
tive secretary for the then
county manager, Bill
Billingsley;

Eligible to retire in July.
Guevara'said after careful
consideration. she decided to
work awhile longer. She and .
her husband. Tommy. like to
travel and she'd like to see
Alaska and Canada before she
gives up her regul~:PaYeheck.

Guevara was born in
CaiTizozo, left in 1966 for 10
years. then came back to stay.
She and Tommy raised three

Exploring new flavors iSjOne reason
to try the astonishing variety of tropi
cal fruits. But l"esearchers
are· discovering that they
have health benefits as
well.

PAGE 6B

Try taking a taste trip to the tropics today

Mango
Inside, the goldt!'n color of

the sweet flesh ind~cates

that the mango is rich in
beta..carotene. It has a good
$-mount of soluble fiber, vit

. amin t: and vitamin E.
Scientists also think that it
contains other antioxidants

. besides cBTotenoids that can
protect against cam::er,

Fresh mangoes are best
to eat during their growing season of
May through September, Add them to
salads and salsas, puree fOr drinks and
cold soups or cook them with fish, poul
try or rice.

BY ftlUE CARml
FOR THE RllrXr;o -.;F"....

For six years areal piano
teachers have been combining
their piano students at this
time ofyear for a recital.

This Sunday, May 2. at 4
p.m. in the Methodist Church

Area piano students
shoW" off their skills
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....d~ iiClllrlls Poll,,"
>bfflC\l(. snawro Sanclarson
,ancl his,cll1)!I"srilfflng <log,'
, Amklr.-were guesl$,ThurSilay "
.momlng on K~PU-lP .;
COfl)illI)nily Racllo, Ths sta-
lion Wlis~roatlcastlng Its
Pawswortfly Pal~s shOw•

. hosted ~y Ellen Lucas. "
. Complete ~roadcasl schell
ulestor KEDucan ~e fOUnd. '
sl_.~du.us.
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am 70 W ·a87.60ali

presimts,
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In a free gospel concert...

• &alurday;May 1.,7p.nL

-...e_.~·L···_ '.'~".' .
.J&~

, "-'

•

.' Send ·jiou~qUegn.,;ms,10 Dr. : .
,Dobson, , c/o FtrUS on. the
F"n,ily, P.O. ~""444. COlot'qdo.
Springs, CO 80903. Thes. qlJ;lB
tibtJs and'ansWers are~rpted
from - aut/wred b;Y.I:Ir.

. Ja7nes DQbson CPid pUblished
by Tyndale HoUse i'tJ.blislwrs. ..•.

, .
S;on8Dred ltiCdJly'b:y 'lw J :

Bar J Country Church.

..,0; • i

Motivated alcoholics can be successfully treated

I
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QUEsTION: -You ·listed 25 years of oounsOllng expsri
alcoholism as a':marriage killer. en.ce. His own. father had com
My. hus~andhas that--problem. mitted suicide.dUl"ing one ofbis
It haS created a great deal of' "dninken bingefi!l.' Also with 'me
paiD. in our home. " 'were "Bob." a
and I am cOD.~ recovered alcohOlic,

. cerned about the and his wife,
emotional welfare ' "Pauline.... who pre-
of'. my children. terred that we
Can it be treate~, withhold, their real,
and is there hope names.,
fur families like I did Dot ask

. mine? these ·tour individu--
DR.. .:DOB~ . alS' fur a deta.iled

:SON: A1cohoWttn:· analysis 'of alcq-
is': 'devastating , "',holism; o~ listen-
diSease. not· only ° ::/:;,..~~ ~tJD'~' eri!f already knew
',for tbe:'per&Oll who '. FOf;!UBiClN tHO! 1=~I4IL" how'ser.i0U8 it is;
bas i-t.but for hiS ';UNlvmll....~ PIlI!SIII $TNDIe-ATI! Rathei',"'I wBnte.d

"(no'her entirefami- theill to PrOVi.de us
!y.~ ehowi;·tbat 40 per- . With practiCal s"",,ations,as to
'ceJlt Qr'Pf!OP~ living· inWes~ . how faprl]y JD.embers can recog...· ..
natfrlDs', have a clOSe family niZe. the cliselia~ ana' then be ,of

, i member who' is 'iQl ,alcoholic. help to' .those theY love~" The
: That incidenCe is.even: higher answers they .ga.ve were most
!' " ~iil'RUSsia arid other. countrieJ!f '~g~d eiilightelij.ng,

. I ofEI~tAmi ~e; There:is'no Dt:Simpaon 'was aSked
,J waY,to ~tt;l!tb.e. :lni.p~ of wh~er, aJco~olism. can ,'be
i.this ptobleJn on cbil<1reno on . treaJ;edsuccessful1y today. Is it'I.~ spouses. And on the culture " a hopelesos oondition, or is 'there
I .ttself. Fo$iii8.tely,· it- can: be' 0: way olit forthei victim'and his

treated 81iccessfully 'for those family?'This w~ bis reply:
who 'are w,illii1g, to seek ~hat "I spBcialize,1'in the field of
help." . ... .... ...' iiitemalmelli,cme for.. fuMy,
,··.rdis~edtheis~Ofalco· yeara; but' found it ·to be'

,ho1iein With a panel of knowl- .depresSinil; work' I could help
~b1e people' oil the F9cUs' mY petien.te ,With .chrome lung
on~.tli~ Family i'adio~t. diseaSe' a.nd 8e\rere diabetes"
,Included were, Dr. Keith ~dheait~a.$eJ'but~. reaIi:. .
Simpson, ii physician who has ty, mY effi>i-tawerejUs~ /ldeIay
°treated' 'this J:iroblem fat" 20 ing 4Ctidti;, Over time. oondi~

'~j:and'Jerry,B~,·atnBri- .tiona worsened and the disJ
ri8jle apd family ther'Wist With eas.. prolll'OeBed 1. mad<! .mY

I, .'" I ,,~ {

• ''''" • •• " ° ;. •

·i "Il!iIJ.Im~,Co~··~ItNER~~·",-'_--,--__----,--..-'--....c.-~_~~-__~____'__~~.~~-__,+_~--'-,---_---'-,

.• ~ ...-Effort needed to r¢~ove.objectionables1J.ows· :TiIlm~~.servlcettl~n
, Q:~ dOn't the people who-produCe" local television channel know.- and let you.... Pray to the Lord for it" (JeremiOili - ·-are modern heroes

~levisioli progrmQS ·put out more that . the program's .sponsors . know also.. 29:7). ShoUld we do anyless?' ,
arefamily-friendlY. inste,ad ". <Most of':them can,be reached. Ui1f9:t1;;unately.; there wi.I alw~s -be The lifeofse1fishnMSancl'self- State ~witha ma;.keting .degree .
:of ones Wj.th so., mudt via- through ..their Web sites. evil in ,this present world. Pray for your" centeredPess-~most ~eri.ca:Qs: . and a 384 "grade PQinta:~.
lence i.tIldsex? Ii"a hani -fbi' where you can "aJso fing the ehildreri~ anA:! do '~l you' can "to- .guide 'is in. -the .spotlight, of contrast AsuooeBs.r.A:£Ollege atblete with
us'to:knowwhat'tq let our name of:their president and them. arid h~p-them make'·wisedeci- .' when compand ,with the eelf- -,s Valuable pro football career.

":~dren'watcJ1- or ev~n io .the1i' address.) sions as tlJ.ey grow.-· Most at'ail.'point· 'lessness and concern, .. . What Were hiS quali- .
watch 'ourselves. - Mrs. ~f every concerned person theq:a.' to Christ, because "Whoever 'fol-' "rorotherslnthelifeof . -ties? Humility1 con-
B~F. in America wrote polite b\Jt'. lows me will .,nEWer .walk in: dadrness" Pat Tillnlan. This 27- cernforoth~sacri-
~ I can't ~speaJ( for the finn letters to the, cOmpanies (JaM ,8~12). ' 'ye~ld. ArizOll$ '~. dedication; loy-

television industry,' 'of that sponsOr such programs, , , Cardinal: " football" alty,cottrage,ari~on,
coursa -'but Iosuspect the who knows what impact, it' Send your qUeries to "My-Answer,;' ~ty gave tip the and,on.~' ,
,tnaiP n:lUlon the progi'ams might haVe? If companies .r! I 0 '.iJilly ,Graham, P. O. Box 127D, safety and security of lilstead of raP."
you objeCt to get; produCed j"./? refused to sporisor prOgrams'. Charlotte; 'N.C." 2/3Z01;eall 1-(877) 2- a ~.6· 'Itrlllion.con~ .. pers~ Politiclan:a, sex "
.is because they .m.a~e ". lOil4: '':::I~am ° that,focus~on yiolence or sex or aRItHAM. orvisi-t the.Web" site for the, tracttoenferthe elite kj;tt~ns.and atble~s
money, And the reason they M'I' AN8wEII"bther'Qbjectionable :r:i:t.ate~, .'BiUy Gro:h,tun. EJjCtngelistic ~8ociatioTi: AnDy 'Rangers sOon. ..who flaunt godly val-
make money is beca'Qse' ' !'!!B"'NI;:..!"EDIA, S""!~~ those P1"9~ams ,simply won~ wlpw.billygraham.prg.'· aft;.er 9-11. ues, the law, and the
advertisers ,believe people get aired. GOd told the ancient 'Pat Tillman val·, ela",/-ficaliolU thi.rlBs that.' haVe
are watchiitg. them~ If you object toa lS.melites'tO :"seek the peace and pros- .SponSored locally by the, J BarJ. ned the·treedom. 'and' B.. CH"'"~ElI Ci....II'1' IJiadeAmencagreat,.
pSrtieu:lar pr'Qgram, theretore,let;your" perityofthe:cit::rtowhichIha~carried CountryChurc.h~ democracy of llli~~' we need genuine

AInenca so much heroes and heroines
ni~rethan his own~ tree- for our:youth 'and ChildJ;'en to
dODl thathe gaveup whathe had emulate, for our adults_ to
worked for. 90thathe,~thelp respect and promote. hi the'
others eqjoy what had been hiS character ofthe world's grN,teSt
American birthright. He did not 'hero. Jesus Christ, Pat Tillman .

rounds in intensive care each attitude 'and behavior have want his decision publicized. In thought of ot.hen; before self.
day and watched people losing happ~ed. What mn I doing contrast to the self-promotion of acted on behalf of others rather
theirbattleforlife,whereasmy; wrong? '. most. professional athletes,' tb~ B~ and,'in his heroic
alcoholic patients Wet;'e getting DR. DOBSON: rm afraid enterta1ners, and politicians. he .death.speaksvolumestorestore
Well. . ~l1've made the common mis-' wanted nothing to do with pub- virtue and value tohuman life in

"That's why,' I deal almosi take Of: miSunderstanding the licity for his decisit;m. Noph~ .An:ierita. ~
eXc1tisively',with alcoholiCS nOW. difference between expreSsions ops. No interviews. No press No! I am not trying to make
lUid I find it to be extremely of anger and 'loving t.oughn.ess.~ reIeases.' . St.Patout of Tilh:p.an~ BUt, he
rewardi"ni work. I see people Simply becoming angry and 'Pat Tillman is a true -didofferheipfortodayan.dhope
who come in 'With more h6r.r.ible 'thrqwing temper 'tan~ is Amencan hero, in the, order .of' 'for ,.a ,better~" He did
'pi-oblmns than Y011.Can imag- no more'eft'ective:with a spouse Sei'JJeant York. Audie Murphy. retrdnd us ofthe kind oflifethat
~. but'ihey get into a recovery than' it i8 with a'rebellious and the nUmy Others.)VhQhave has mi:lde-: America' ,great.,.,Aild
program. 'and in a few months teenager;'~g.~~·'risked their'lives to freE! others. nqt just Pat TilltnDn. ,blit :the
the~ceis like going from· and berating'. are 'J'~ly su~ A hero is one vdio:is a.dmired for 1jhouSaildS·Of~theraerric:e per-

:riightto day., So yes, not' only is. cessful in changiDg tIW :behay- "achieveine:nt8',and qualitiea; One sonne! whohavegiventheirUveso ,
alCoholiSm: 'treatable;' but, the ,ior ofhUni.an bemp ofany age, who, .~tr&te8 .COUl'agein 01'", have 'b8en wOunded or 'have,'

" medical comin1.UU"ty doesbe~r What. isreqUlred is a :t;iJllrse of the faCe of persoilal danger~ put th:eirlives iA hBrm.s wayqn-'
with thlsdiBorder tlum aity. 'a(;tidn - an ultimatum. tha,t Tillman: is aIItius'Bild tnOte~ ,.beludt'ofthose who.needto be set

.other Chtonic .diseaBe~ demands a ospecific rasporiSe A1nerldaneeds.heroes ,.,oodiiy.. free.
JV.eohOlics EiQierge &om ireat;,. '~an4 resWts'in, aoCOi1S.equence., NeVer,~inthe'liliIqnyof01.\r , ~Remem.beF,JeBl,1f:1 is' our help :.'
~t prqgnim.s ,m,ore fUJicti.On~ . ',Then : you' 'mustbave the natibnlulw we ~ded heroes ,tortodaYan.d~bo~:f?r~.
~ly iiltegrated, more, capable ·coUrage'· ':to "deli:ver . olJ. tJte I,ilm 'ltllma:n 's$, we do tQd8y'. row~
'and~re.·~ve,tI1an·before pro~e.·' Whatwerehis,~?A

they'cilught'thedisea~e," '. '.thi-ee';~d~a-~~;v~ar.summa'
, That-:was the ,theme of the Marriage . .is. .8 ,lifetime cumlar,lde ~dua'(;e Of~

_entiretUSci:tssiorc 'Ther-eis hoPe: adventu:re' that. rewards4h6se' . ' ..

,.~::?'~~~~eb= ~:"=';on~o"::: '"E H' ~OV..,.Ycll1Jli.-.....
Jem has ,to be' ac}mowledged -. on tbe'Family.dml:Y broadCBBt.··
and treatm.ent eought~ That Log· On 'todaY' to, '
.applies 'oo,your own fiunily situ·' ·www.fami.J.Y:.orglm8.t:riage. ",'.
. ation, I'm s1ii'Ei. ·yOUr husband
·Caii be helped :if" he ~hat!i "the.
waptt'l"

QUES'rION, I've' !>l>e,;
,aware ormy h~band'$unfaith- .
fulness Col" sonie tittle now~ I've
tal<!ll'l b:iJQ to task for It, MUch
hae:'resutt.edin some incredible!
horrible ba~leE!. Ihaye evert'

'niadEi-detniilldsthat he stop JUS
infidelity. yet.no Changes in hiS. . ,
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" , "" " . . '. SANDY SUIIOrrmnAi'f
.BetllrBlI$bend II.!lcha.1 BUSh plckedupliash on Resort Orl\i!l. They, '
come out flir.tho cleanup ell8;Y yaar, Ihey sakl, , ,'"
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A larile graap of piCker-uppers pose a\ Schoolhouse Park'aner Saturday's event.

. ',' _ 8AilDY$UOGrrr"...~ ,

Sil..... Lunennan. KI"\ CMvezand Davj~··Mont.s cleaned up along Gavllan C~nyon Ro.ed· for the FirstNalional.Bailk./Oam,

.. -~, . " '. " ,.
'..

"LOo,uN:EWS ' '.,
I , .. " It;;,; _~ ! tL ;
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sANOYaUGGlfTI8TAF'
CI....nln. lrP on,Paiadlse Canyon Drllia lor W."s Fargo a.ank weI)! Waynone
Walker. Rick Beggs and Charlon Musgmv...·..· , . . ..,

. '.'.'

au •

. .

" ." " " ,'_.. " :.' _,",.... _: ... _ _', ,'. ;" s.VtDvsuBoiltlSTAF,f
A ClIJBanl<crew stopped, on the way<lown HighWilY 48 tromS""lss Ch~let.:F,rQm rett, back row: ti~a Bartley, Mlmndll AffJJ~o. Linda Alluso. Kellh Bird. Viviana lavall!.
and In fronl. CalebAlluS(l,' , . .' .' . :,.'. '. ..•., .'

. .-.

" -I '.

..
..

."

r,een

'©D@CID[lO,
,

and.,.

DAve PRICE/BTAFf

Volunteers picked up everything, including - wait for it - the kitchen sin~.

. DAVE PRlCE/STAFF

Terri P8tker, left. and Charlotte Musgrave stand with the
portable toilet Musgrave discovered atop a ridge-along
Paradise Canyon during 'last Saturday's Keep Ruidoso
Beautiful clean-up event. The two scaled the steep ravine
and pushed and pUlled the cumbersome conlraption aJllhe
way down to the madSide, where Village of Ruidoso staffers
could collect it. Parker and Musgrave work for wells Fargo
In Ruidoso.

S
a~UrdaY"s Great ~erican Cleanup
brQught out 1.&0 RUldosoand, &tea. rest.
d<>nts to hclp pick up .village streeta,'

Volunteers gathered 485 bags of litt<>r arid
found everything from unwanted t:ireSand
bedfram.es to an out-of~'QSe 'port-a-potty~

CityBank of New Mexico won the-annual.
Bank Challenge, filling lOB bag;; with Uitsh
along Swiss Chalet hill to Farley's, Seven .
baiIks participated in all, . .
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We have
lTIore healthcare

jobs than
anyone else.

•

•

• \I

OversD-OOO; to be-exact. To lindone thi,"t's
."right for yotl. look fbr the CareerBui(dE/r" section,

..visit Ca,.eerBuilder;corrl"(1rCall1~888~808'o10BS;

The smarterwa~to fi~~a better job.. .. . . .'. . . 'i

".-'/

W.E.LLS
Ff.U~GO

2' BEDROOM, MQblle-"1or
rent _ $500/month.
'$2W/deposlL Call 25&-
46?7 ,

ROQJJI . '··'FOR' Rerit- 10+ ACREs tapar .H:::/:'do 'RuiDOSOAREA':
$3~OIAII bills.. Also blue & $39.00 Jol' . I~ 2.100 SQ. FT. MfI)TOWN-
·B'l!'d·.Macaw ~f.19".·$1500F' 0,nl~' ....11" 'eccesns PiA ~'" New M~i(:o. 140eci'es'. CUlTEintl~ Ap'parSt BoU~

O c." 378' '8.'· an.... 8)(C& en 8, ;p o~OA9 onO. Ad~.een••o I . -~ • 0. . ' ll'ate area wh~'AI8B.,Ea&Y, ...... ~ t,que. n ........ two. at-
, ,.-s."'Own.•·" ro·~" 8'----' N anal FD~t. Ik, Aeer, 'rooms,' storage .......ng
ROOM FOR retlt:' §hare· 2 mei'Realty 505-86B~""- ~' small'game, Ab~~ rOoms.' A'ddiflonal 'o?;OD
'bedrooiTI. 2 Bath, $26Olper 'BanOh-Pi'esery«t-for ad sq.ft, available. Restau-

e.a..o'....;._.Aprliutffietd . r'nDnlh,' 505:-808'-0298."1 wnl - ~erinanent Dpen space.' rant/Retail.' FteuDnable.
.
,!,,";,I--L..~ ". ..90ne ....ost of. the Om.. ORS.EN1 Great !!Il~rtSman.area.. 251.·--5268·' .

lUI"' s.-=- ••~ , . AbsoIU~~d. Beautiful set.:

~;::'~~~'~::.~~f~ . ROOMMATE . WANTED-- ",' 'ADaRRIBMRSE. ' ~I,gJr~~~c:~:..g~. FOUR: SEASONS Mall un-
•enlllt$lIlld 'Io"beliO.S45,OImD. Comfortable, dean, affDrd- .' BDIE acceIS and stlo an EZ' der 'new managem.enl,

+ uWillll8. Cl;III9:P-l106O Of • able . hDme . In. A1to..c. Musl " dllve to excllln~UldQSO. Spaees-"for rent: call Don-
, ." - so ' like ho{Sl:ts, dOgs, 5. cafs. .' 12.---.. .S I FI cI 1877 n. ",,257-7705'" . .1157·.. .·-ask ,ur l'iI,. C:ferences required. 5Q5- . ........ es nBfl ng er -

• 4 I Pa-·-lIIIhb .' 670-8015 ' .
'LARGE' ,1 BEDROOM ' _13 1 or e--mai , ..... - Mlo.TOWN.PRIME
APARTME;NT ·.or renl, coas~ira:nnet.com ,Bln,·lh lb. . WALKING diStrict. ApPfDX- ..

$·o5Dhn....nC·h.·II ~tI."7t1·5S3J13·Io·,· SE~KING" RooMMATE ·V8Q.... '~~~. slJiJ~n~~'. Il~~'
~' 9 - p::, . lo'sha""afumlstJ;ecf2·bEli::l- •• GRIM)STON&APPROXl.' 937:fB65

-5084· "',. '.' room house In a ~Iet Aul-- ~O.· MATELV 1f2ACRE. Great quartets.. . ,- '. .,'. .':
RUIDOSO AFJ!ORDABLE . Sd"""275JmO .0 ·nelg.h ~a,ad.F • • call'· SIerra BlalJQ8" Vletlvq, PRIME SPACE' .for lease
Rentaf$~ All rental types. . n + ep, .. , .~aved, all city utllmes.· on SUdderth. Executive of-
Available all ,bills paldl·CaII. 1/2 utilitIes. non-smoking, 505-831...210 seCOnd lot south a. Oak flee space & retail ~.l
Usa at (505) 257-796B. nD pels~ RBferenc9s re~ Grove Place Dn Che1sea ,,200' fl., 10 .1,500 ft. 'Call.

'qull"f:d.5P5-25B-2B79 " Drive.,505-521-4922.. 25748B5 33. '885
§MALL l' BEQROOM, '., . . ~ Dr - .
·Furnlshed apt. available. ,SHARE' NICE OBdf2.5Ba In 1878 . NICE 1/2 acre 101 in Mo, STORE. FRONT or Office
References & deposit re- ; house, $325 & 'spilt U1101- 'nuo ...I_d..".;~_rr.N_M_. goll membership, $65;000., E
quired. No pets. call 258" las, rion smOking. smell. "nl&!M::~"":~t::.r::lt.=t"'''''' S2j! EI .OamInD. Gadsden space, .271 ast Hwy 70,
4762 for details. animsls OK.. 3S6-240a or u .._~nt;vw......pta. . RBa~. OwnerlBrok,er 386- '~~.g?Oo:s3B't' $65OImol')th.

';93::7~-'~28::4~Lo,::.:ve:.m::·"::"'~.~'~~=====;:===~_~4~'~7~"~-,-: -,-_~'-,:._,::,:::,-=::,:, _

1BD APARTM.NT '·tor
rent;· Water ~l!:I. No ·Pets.

, $300/mo. 'l$200lde~lt.
AvaUabll1'· May 1st. 37B"
4106 '

NiCeST & 'CoZy 2 Bed
room -Cabins & condOs, fur
nish.ed or unfurnished;
Wlffreplace &, new· carpet. .
'quiet ,pleSe-ant area, easy
access. 'Available ,Now off
N1echettl. Call 251-2773 '.
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'R;l)IDOSO"NEWSI 'SECTION c-
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.¥OUc:ab.'1'eaCh.~ .
, '365~OOO rifllllers;With One Ca,li.

. We Cart place
YQurAdIn.

AnyOfQ!ll'
NewMEixico. "
Newspape.,.s .

i. RuidoiP',News- .
';l~, Las C~CCIl Sun-:News
3; Dc~Heo;~ght"

4. ,SUVec City Sun~Nc:Wlr

5. AIa,mDgohlD'~NewJI
6.. 9u'lSbad cu,.-eitt·Afgw .

'·7. F~.Q~,nmell'·

wwW.ruidosonews.~in
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T__rfUture.
~lldYoUr career to
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"2574001,'
." EJmiil your ad'th:. ...'

<=I..Sitieds@ruldoso"crnis.coll1
OR fegoIS@rliidDsqQeWs.<;om
. " " .

· PRICE "-ERISSUE
e.ias~ili~·Lineitdsate;$7.24 (iricludi,q.; ~j for

· the Eirst,-29 ,word:!: &u 2$7-4001' ,f~)r ad~ition;id
.: piice'lJUCnes ,aDd 91IUaUied D.pIay~. - . ~

All d"ifi.ed I~ a~ mUst be ~~'prJOftll
pid4iQiu.:-n. .
DUDLINES . .....
,,J..ine Ads:.. 4 l'M .Mond.,,- fo.. WedQefl,lay'

.4PMW<d_"fOrPriday .'.
~.Lc;gal,Ads: -4:J!M Fri~a:y lbr Wc=dlie$day '.

i-PM Tuesday.ror F,ri48.y :. .' '.

C:OIllRE<T!oNl"OI;I!C:V .
CbcdI: your ad Pl'ORf.tr.~~ Claims fQr ertuo,m",t
·be~'~·C'IUJY:ThC!., ':' l"lcwiwhhilt.2of·!JOaoQfthi:·fi..
I'Qblic;atiDn•.~ " an~.ND caih r'cfiu:Ids or .'

. charge-~~r.;The • aN$,,_tberlgh,~to'uiit•.
, e:ategorize Of~ ads duno i1l'Opl1atc c:oilttnt.'

-.'"'1I08Q.ltr'. '8d/'SO, /,URNISHEb' OR· Un"".
gr ~$fngle OIl_,private'~, 'Iarge living room"&' cIInlna 'nlshed 2Bd11Ba with tJlOIti·

-, $i!~Phriontl).:3'l8-4661'. . rq,om" fenced yi(lf'd, quiet er-in:-Law, C1l.1ar:ters,· (1/1
nelghoorhood, ,COWiIred _~~ wllh kllcnenetlEl). SeipanJte
tto;· new/S' remodereli., game room wilt:J ping pong

; "PUBQSH&RS HOTlCE; .$65Ohncinlti.' can . 378--· &", shuffle ,'bOBrd table:'
'.AII real es~'fldVQJ1lsln" 70390rgp-1764 Walk'to riVSr, Thrlftwa~ /I
In this 'new~e't '" sut):. . mld-:1Own: ,S850tp·ei"'m nil'!'
Iect to the Federid FiUr 2B·DJ2iiA;, dOMpL!ETELY plus utilities. First &' 'as1
Houslng'Act of 1969livhlch fu,nl'·O.·•••"ght IIg0'. ,air plus dep'Qslt.,1 year le.ilI'se.

· makes' It lII~gal tb adver- I' Casas de ,RuIdoso. Qonna·
Use "any pte'erende•.llml- condition, artist· ,home; 257-7677

large deck overlooks race-· . ,
fatlon or.. dlscrJrtllhatlDn rack, $B50fP1us Uillities. LUXURY TOWN" home.

· tNlsed Dn racer' colen:. ,rell- References, no pets. 378;- fully turnlshed,,. 212 WoOd
gfOn, 8Etll:, hSliOICBPli/' Tamll- 8568.' . burning "I~placs•. $1,2501

=- S:;~l.I'n~:~nto o~2lr,; 2BDRMf:'BATR 'l=UR.. W&r~h; 937-0815 ~ ~S7- .
'any such prefetence, IIml- N HE $ 5~·' ntO I ' .:
fatlon 'or ,dlscrlmlnatIDn!' IS D. 7 Ulmo ; n~ PEAae;:;O( ,~2BDRMI
This newspaper will not eludes phOhe, 0\' cIIsh. 3 I2Bafh, pets O~l. lu~ re

.knoWlngly ar:cept ~y -ad. rribnths'-,1 year." l.ease. "'modeled, FP. wID, 'Alto,
vertlslng for real estate Town &. ·Country· SUbdlvl-: . 1.5 a,cres~ $975/ni'opth.
whlch·1i In vlolaUDn a. the slDn. Owner/Af-Snf. Call plus'bllls.258-1,090 .
law. Our readBl"S are here': . Terryf"awer~ -2354. BUMMER'.' RENTAL,
~ Informed Jhat all dwell· 3 BEDROOM. 2.5 BATH. 3bdrml2B. hOme In ,Alto.
Ings adVertised In the I ~
newSpaper are, "avallabJ!, $750 plus deposll. Large . a....a lable 511-1u4 Dr alter..
on an equa!. opportUnity yard~ 1400~. ft. Midtown .505-937-4894 t)r 8BB-71~-

- b@sf~ To coi'n~aln of .dls- 10catiDn. ?5e-.5B77 . 1915 , ,'. .

=~~0'hn~&5t'o~D totl· aib AND 2 Sd hooses' fD~.•
$n1,258..2212.. . 2 BDRI ;2Ba. ~o iat

ME"BERSHIP. ,I "Nri' In ChamplDns Run - IdoSD
adl ., ~ 3BDRiJii2S"':; ~. i'i tRs:DI Downs- unfufnlili ; nDn-

~nC~atIDn:re~~~..,s:::, monlhly,' p1us' lltifdles. smoking, S7SC>./p131'·-month,
Per.n..." NM. Pol' ·sale Dr' ,WDnderful location.. Denttal Available NOWI Call bon-'
tratiB'"fpr house in. RuidDso access•. · tall pines. Aefer-·· na"-. Casas de 'Ruldo$O

· or Clbudcroft area.' Last, ,ences rliqulritd. Also' '211 257-,7577 . .
unit sold 'Dr' $185,000. . $650hrlDn,h; Call JDe B08- 2IbRM/2!iATH.,'2 carport; .
51)5-5B9-2131 Aner ,5:00' . D2B2 fireplace. WID, nicely fur-

· wee~p; aU day an AL:rO COUNTRY Clu. nlshed", AlsD 3~rml2Bath-,' .
weakEtntfs. . - 2 carpart, .2 FP·s. WID,'

..TRA·DE. "';;",jACReS' ImmaclJlate. SBd/2Ba, nlceJv furnIshed. Call 5D5~
1,600sq.ft.~ .urnlshed. .t:OV-. 338"2797 .'" Texas. Pan an~le ered deck, W/.D; clubprivl- .'. .', .

Irrlga1e(t farm Wllrtrade"or leges. $11,501pIus uIIUdes.~'3BbI3.sBA!...CONDO at
Ri,ddDSd'~rea'pro'perIV.. 997-3so;;!: , ChamplDn Hun. For intor-

• Call Jerry 80B-29S~85' ".::::i:::::t!o ' malion call 37B..e080 Dr

~
., CLEAN. ·Cu-.-II:, COZV, '915-528-5267 .

~tty ~ne 'Interlor; FP', IMMACULATE, 3BDl2BA,
2 HO ES ON 2, ACRES,. umls ed, 2Sdrm/1,Ba,. new- paint & carpet. ·all ap·

great. 10cEit on, pllances, upfumished, non
7 ofher 'structures, In town $7501month, bills inclu~ed. smoking $BOd/rnonth fIrst
hear SUdderth. Can divide. '8d~ Beachum RealtDr a rast Call 39B"I2358 '
8B8M 717-1915 605-430~01B2 C'irn",,'""Mo.....","N""'"'"

~""="""..._._...,."'..., IMMACULATE CONDO in38D/28A" WIhDt tub Dn 3: CoUNTRY UYiNG White Mountain. 2Bdf2Ba.
acres ~ with river 'rqrnage, 4Bdrm~Bath,: fireplace, garaae. all appliances, fur-
large barn wIth stables ,& WID, $850lmDnth, fJrst. nishB~ or unfUrnished, nDn
qorrals· logether ...with 18 last. seCuritY deposit. smoking. no pets.
fruit trees. For sele or Horse pastu~ available. $8501month. 336:£212 dt
lease. 937-4400 or 257- 354-7049. 937-1326
.3239 Cij·",-'i""r""....--.""""". . ~~ 'LIVE; ON THE RIVERIBY OWNER 4:'2-2 NeWly - FOR IJENT: . rml2Ba, Large 3"2-1 duplex at ,400
remodeled. 1906 sq.fI· nice fen.ced yan, s1?rage Warnut Drive, #B. WID
home at 403 Mary Dr. bulldlha. $800lmDnth•. you connectlDns fans.· 'amily
WDod floDrs, new carpet. pay utIJit~. call 80B-1414 room and deck Dn the·rIV-
la~e decks, $179,500. or 257-3994 'sr. $950 per month, de-
93 -0282 LARGE LOG ; HDuse. ~~~~~8~aseT 257--1161 or
NEAR, UPPER CanyDn. 2Bdrm12Balh hllge living " ','. '.
101 Nopal Ln. aBdrmsll area, Nloo- vIew, great 10- - WHISP::ERINQ 'BLUFFS
9/4 Baths,' Recently re- catlDn. $9'ODJinontl1>. leese. Condo. 2/1.5Bath, fully fur-
modeled,' and neat as a 257-2339 or avenlngs & nlshed, $850/mOhth. ClilIlf
pIn. CDurt yard, fireplace, weekends ~3B~7084." 937~D815 or 257-9057
hoHub; end wide deck
with' wonderful vIew. Great

·lbcatlQn for owner or ,.for
.' rental. $15bk.336-7421 .

OWNER. ,·liESIlERAi€
Must sell this week. Below
~PralsBl,. 3 be~mom, 2
b.tli, 2· car 'garage. Ap-,
prDX. ,2000 sq,f1. In, toWo
on 112,' acre IDt. Neat.

,elMn and ready to IIv" 'In,
'VA- nl!lu~able.' ,111 'Con
\.talr Or. $1;W,500. 'Jennie:
df)' Steven&,·F.I,J; 1--505·630;
9900 br-1-8BB-SS6-1349 ~ yeu" ~p~r'.~.)heftoiloWin,g?

_ .• ,:uJoi%ien1Plwerpakl'.....meni '.
·~ '. :LOO%"hlployermJltcllof'tMJ'i1401(k). , '
· ~~~. s~~, ,r:~~alG~ • aoo~ emph_ver paid'shrirt......di.ttn,itv inSura~

ait 'CDndltloner, &: 'dll!lh'- .....to'$5,OOO'tuItIO.. n!!lndJul'lll!iineillt., "·,-g::Cer, $a7,O,:~' Cal! .~8-: .' ZO dllV8 per. ~Ienda,r v..r~ PoiIfd ~e'Oft

1sh' :its'iiiaBA ~bht;t''em ' ..ts: 'Fargo 0ffeI's ell~ firiid hlOht. We aN cul'i'el1tly loOking fQr a .at.11m. "
~~tk:Ctit. '~ew~~~tuld~~' LEAl)......'...'RuidosD DownS; ....d 'uN iIiId Partnme 'tELLERS In Ru}doso to
Downs are8', For Info call J"I" iDUrllill,.fdd!li'nAlmo So,'1f tH»u 1t8M, the fOllOwing akills;
Volanda, 9g7-5216. Sa."a--- "-
!;dB ~pa,nDI., .. " ", • $ale_'__11
iiXfi: MoalLi on, pr!.vate .. CriijIb hiiAdlln·ftililtr '·10', $2300; 37a-" .'QmI:oiner.~,
;: SAtE.. 1'999 Oik.. ' • ~cbl.~il/LeBd.nIi
~~~OO. '~~::d l~~m;:; ~ ~,vI.Vllr,w......1~!MeI(....p.mft't'o"·and',Under~nI,'

ounlaln Mobile Home enter1.37330'or~2tJ"tuSUbmIt:)'QUr,.p'~katfD~tud'ayI. .' "
Park, .Space #4. 9~'7~2785 .

_
. , " M~"FDlC ,'__Wlill~m @WC!Jsr-tlrgoBank...lII.A',

-.. IiEDFtOOMl2BA:,·URGE· ·welJ~Farg()iSanAmrmative~BndBctU~~~lY'E'tnPloYer~lDN'. I i!Slis8I;tOnag"r;a.aatenutnlierofJobspO$tedonCaN$t8UII~l1': . ': ",~ C'"

. ~d '~~id: ~r~~. ~~. ~ 'i'.i·ii·.·iiiii.iiii·ii'iiiiiiiiiii'i'ii'iii'·i·.iii··•••,",·,·.·,··,',··,·.·,d.'''••'tJ''·ib''''·I'·''i·b'~I·i,oi'·''''i· ,""'i'i"i'''i'i',mi·i·"~"·'·u.i.tBini-i •_b;"·"'h ".•nd"".U"~3\. 03. C ••" ..., In~
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'DJlIVERS .'
MUST ha"'c a·CDl,,·CIIiSS A (:Ir

, 'B;Ii~nse an~.a JOOfI MVR.

'.. ' I:=l=;~r~::t;·~...
Able to work'fIoxlble days MlJ·hours ... nee'dql..
QuaU~~.candklale!J are BIlOOU,..edIOfIPp1), a~.

-J~be COric:re~ ~uCrs.JIlC~' .
112,~lose Drive "

. ltui40~ NeW Mexieo
And fiU out an'uppildaUQIi. Noplionc carls 'p.1calIc.

PI1;vious AppllCOnl$ Need,,No1'Appl,x '.
'.' '. ... . . ,', .

,..•
"

,"" " ~-
- -..-.' -

"COP ••M ...--...--.,.... --_ .. ,..,--_._-""'""-=_.-....,=-_ .""!'__.a¥<'>..... ....._.

,

•

ACCORD LX

,. I'

. ...,'

'~ .... -- r .... U .

.
~- _.~.:.. "

- -
~ . -. .

'04 Pard EXPEDlT'cw.lWiI

Immediate openings
available.for:. " .

Walt Staff
P~P'COQk$
llne~~oks,

DIsh Washer$

'., .

'.Apply.tn pel'$on
Monday to: Friday

':2pm to fjpm .

, .

.·04Fi>....E ..CA~ .

....- ..~....
~JZn~.:"'AND. ~ "

"Co.....= "".__.,.............---:.= .. 7._·.. _ _-.- ......_.,...-_.._·_a... .......__ .....

152 Hwy70
!::::::::i:R=uJdOSO, NM

S17299
I

I ; • *

,!!IJ!II'!!!II! '
Sign-or.. Bonus. Co. Drlv~
ehi: 'Up to $0.47. NQ
tercel! •.Northeast. NQ

.Loa.dlnglUnICUl(llng. $?500.
Slgn~on Bonus ·.and 30 Pay
Increase for 010. I,.oadetl
or e'mply_ Plus'l,.lel' .liiur-'
chprge. Class .A~CDL
w/HazMat R.,q.· 1 Yftar
OTRexp!g3· years. 01(1
Aeq. New. Team O!JPiO"U
nilles_ Team drivers up tD
$0.48 Call Norma 1-800-
483~8484 • '-ELecTRICIANS & helpere
wanted. Must:' have .o1ll(n.
hantj, lOolS. Apply: Wf;I!ek.
days.' AngUs Electric 131
Fort Stanton Road. Alto.,

'336·4004 .

. '

HELP. WAfliTED Apply in
person at Connlay's Nurs·
ery. Hwy 70 East. "
LINCOLN.' NM 'ptiFT
Farm Help. Exp,erlenqed
Only. 505,653.404:1 . .

EXPERIENCEd'· LA"'o-,
",SOAPj:RS .helper wanted.
I $8.00 eo hour depending
on experience. -start IrnJtllrt, •
dletaly. 258-0009 '

. FULL f1M@ ·~tesPer~n
/What-ever it. ·takes." A
~Make It yqlJr own" oppor"':
tunity. 2~daysa weeki
daYs and pay negoUabie. •.
ball. for.. an IhtervTfiw @P
poinlmlElnt. Backdoor Tile

, Nlghl Mark Cblleetlon•.ASk
for J.D. 505~257~2270'

HELP waNTED - Fuilllme'

-c'
0_'"' ' ...-... --... ----'$""".;;:-. < •

" ~~-.

~;-.....~". ,~""'-..... ..,....
. ~.----

ElClAMAN HONDA ."'D1N._OUTZ·.IIIGIS..ISRIS..4ISCI:t

.~ ..
'''''-''r.;o!j~!i:;"'-------'' ._- '- • -.'--...

--~- --------,

No ,HlddIlJl &4..

"0...""AND...
·A/C •• CWL •••.,. " ..-

• "'Co" ~._ _hGO__ e-_,...._· ". '",
$4.~•• __..OD _ ....h_S __., :oa,_"_"';::""....._._••4._ o.ac:. . .

O'~(, Af""1-il

,. - ~,
, -'0'\

:0...-__ -- _ ---c-=_""

.- ...-

... ..-AND....7
-JrQ"n"J..f' ~

"CDP ..~ ..~_... __....... o... ..... _
=-~..·..-:=.-..::,..-:..-::..~=.'==,-e ...'_ ..........__$ ............"i'r.o:B

, . . ,,'
._CD.~.'.·_ .'.s..~_.(J,...
• 4 00...- - $po,.-, ""..",....."""'.... ...........

"'MAZDA/!..~

N HIRING
Cooks & Dlshwailihel!'1li

Paid Yacaticm
Start·$8.50+

Lincoln County Grill
2717 Sudderth

CRAZY SHARK IS NOW
HlAING ALL' POSITIONS.
APPLY IN PERSON AT

, 624 SUDDERTH.

&",,?, .adl!. is~
ioga~

~"~-*pan
time ...... 'a baIa:r

tUne. c.Iokiug
~WciDg~
desi...... Qile ho~
..... 7AM CO2 PM
dailyo
Apply in Person at.;
Corn....ton.
.••k.1'JJ' C....
31$' 'Sud_rth

CRE~ MEADQWS need"
housekeepers & dlsh
wllShers. Apply at 301
Country Club' Dr. .

•

••RUIDOSO NEWS •

,

01600..................
Will build to suit

EllllIlknltll:ati'l CI'i Mud1lm.~
677lq. n. ClmI>es h:ludef8llllPlQl
_Uballsll'lll~

S5OO'n1D. + uIili!rs- CalIl37-OOSO
(11'251-1313, ask for Sara.

BEAUTIFUL QFACE
space for lease. Apprq)C.
2"100 sq fsSt. 8 offices pius
reception area. Excell9nl
location' and great parking•
2 year lease mandatory.
Located at 60' Mechem.
Call for appQfntment 630·
9200.

ADMIN,_ POSmON availa
ble (three days a week) at
well estabHshedAuldoso
firm. Strong computer
sklfls ~uired. Expet'"Jence
with' DacEacy and Excel
preferred. Send resume to
124 Course'VIew Dr. Rui
doso, NM 88345.

ASST. FOOD. Service
Manag&rne9ded at Alto
Lakes Golf 0$ Country
Club. Min 3-5 years, food
& bev~r~e mQmt experi
ence in fine dining. resorts
or .private clubs. Please
send resume to Rob
Hause, Food & ~erage
Service Managerr #1
Country Club Dr., PO Box
168, Alto.-NM 88312 or fax
resume to 505-33e~7094.

BEST wEg i bfiN pine
Springs Inn across from
BIlly the Kid Casino &
Racetrack needs fronr
desk & malplenance per~

son. Apply 'i£ir&on.

,.

UpKa!e bak.e.y ~
oedmWenudindMdu/s
110 join our D:am. co pro
.uIe excellent a.toIiIeI'
sen':ice. Experience
desind but Will train
pronahlog candidate.
Full 01' part time. Cafe
hOun are 7 a.m. 10 2
....... daIJ,<
Apply in person at:
Corner.tone
...kery C..,.
as. Sudderth

MAINTENANCE • SUPER
VISOR- Apply now for a
maintenance' supervisor
J?ositlon In a multi~unlt coh~

do complex. Call (505)
257-5295 for IntervIew.
Carpenlry. ptumblng. elec
trical and pool malnte~

nance experlance neces
sary. Organizational skills
a must.

DUTY OFFICERS
Fort Stanton

Residential Treatment
Center seeks

Duty OffIcers
to provide monitoring

and supervision of
residents in a

residential therapeutic
environment. Must
have a high school

diploma or GED, a valid
NM driver's license,

availabie for shift work
and 11ft 30 Ibs.

Fax 505.354,9046/0.
call 505.354.8305 for
application materials.

Or mall
Fort Stanton RTC,

P.O. Box 98r
Fort Stanton, NM 88323.

IMMEDIATE
FULL-nME/SHIFT WQRK
INSTIllST'ORlMENTORS

NIGHTWATaiME"!I, '
$8.32/8.00 AN HOUR

C~B " l.."kmg ror h;ghly lOOliva,-
.,d. d.,.j;ut ...... .,arver_minded ;od,·
",dual. ,.. I'''" n ..r t..am. \Vc, are "
I""end., ......"I"n",,1 fadlily .em..
younjilmc""P""-l-,,1I l'm~fe,;,

lun:~ mdud... an a... , ..d"al hiAh
""h..nl n,r".. n}! ,I'l'lm""o. Gt-:rj<.,
.... .1 ."tl"&,, '0"""" ranching.
"·;ld"rn,,... mp..~ ,haU,,"ll'" "nune•
..nd can,n" a"""'.nc, \ra,o,"8 tll'O
gram. PI"a... -..pply ,r yo.. m'.... th"
r"n,....·.D8 n:q...."m..n." 1"""" Q
h',Ilh.,:hnol d,ploma/(;I'l>, .,,,n pu.
a ron"mal badfl",..nd <hr.,k and II
drug ........"n t,.t. aod .re 1ookU18
to." <.,,,,,,,,,..d .. futu..,. n"t .....1 a

1..". heTk. ~ pnn1d" tra,oln8, full
...n..li, parkas<'". enre,,' "I'porl"n;

,,,., ..nd advanc"m"nt \t~,h 'om!",l_
,,"... "'ages, PI"• .., "1'1'1,· al ,h"
i".. ,ry fnr an applfratj"n. SabT\"
1)( If.. f.()F. H-l--.1Z''l F,. Stanton.

Wait
StaR
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,19'90 f.Cfflb"'Bronco. 4X4,.·
'§>4.000:. ~Qdle 'Bfl",arcMCX;f.i '
'e1. 90~OOO ml!lIils.,Sar;:ld
Qondltlon.' ,£otspf rec~nt
wgi',k' :lnOlu,dfng. 'rebuOt
tram•• '.all .;new S41ta1~ &.:
beJts,lune-up'&tltes.'258~',
:;3305" <

.. .

',' ~ IMP!: IAI.:' !5~h W,hi;!ElI,
37ft., 3 slide outs, trl-axle,
~e,ment',model,. 2 . AC 1WID, DIW~ . .' hilrdwooa
floors, all, Upg~~des, pe'f
feet condJtron. '$35,900.
4~2-:4'13...Q3$~ . ,

'ill! 5r:RVICES

...., .

'13' .....'. ':' "',
~ "

.'·······R···,.; :;". " .,', , , ,

, . , . , , ' ',' "

{ '.

'505·25IH046
'{fIll j4H.' .~I ad'ee;t

1998 CREVY EXtended
cab. e, cyl.. $4,4Q9 OBO.
Call Tlmothy"@~78-1488,',

NEetJHEA"fffCARl "I'
. ·MedlcabDentaI4bc. '. '

$f:I9;95~Mpnth!y.'
per family'. 378-414:1, :

01" '1 -866-694'9557. Pre"
·~)(Is.tlngconditions..
50% Relmburseme'rn:

aff\Sr 5·years" 100% after .
10 years.' ,

'.'rlaa s..Ortiz. Anorne" ."
, ',U04' I\'ledi~ # 1;1

White Mo",...~~"Ltza

•. BiI,,~!,"P#Y'
.•.CH",i_l,I,Rw
~DWT, '".

' .• 'Genqal. 'Civil'
Linge,';~"'

PINE MouNTAIN .,Con
$tnJctIOi1.' Home mainte·
nance.. Rep.iirs of. qil
types

j
paln'Jlng. dI"yWQIi.~re

'triode s, decktl:,' rep.ellr~. 5
·retinlshlog~, • Uc.#86988,
~37·5e17 '"..

raen. CfP .. _ "1UU.-i-IOfoiDA AcPOidD(': t99iJVAMAHA'-'~Wilv,e'"·'" "';
:LancJJ:p'.'~::nlc,."'n· _. bq~y:' lot,r1~r,;,·,englneln ',Rl.iriner ,700, -with. bijllt:;h'·

,.., _ einan....... !ilxceIlCilOt' ,CQndftfol7l, gm~I' '-lce Qhel!lt In. -ga:od.coodl- "
',i, f;"irie nEledle «ImQval . alere<l.' P!3'rfect. studlil'!ltbfir. flon.- 1!il93 :G.TS skii:foQ, t

, - " ·Brl,lshthlririfng:,,- _'cBlI_~78-42.,19", ". -,-,650 riQOd...--...rftion. 'on.
" WesbiDwlJP ;A '01;) Well - ',- 'l'f .......,"""

'- . done I, . :, 1'" fJ7' . BtGFQOT. 1!ib9,5F~ "', :n:lle~l:l~ti.~Xl~~t~~:,,-~~ .
',Call::Tlrn fO~morQ: ,Infe" cl,.,.mper; _·ExQeJlent. 00001. ' dop~ Call 9;37.0615.- , -. -
. 257~79:45 or .a-mall .1 Q~ ~lf-cont;':dned wlthS. ,., -, t ~'_ _ >:'

bo,duO zI com". Wit, frIr;1ge,'wfJand,riIore. 1989PONTQON B ,'2tr-.·
.H _I/l~ a Depk rep'alrs~al~ L $1: ,POQ.. (505) .2~)7~8952. ff:l.l. lori Usher' =".
"~o:,palntloo. Pews" wa$_ .-FOR PCE~ ,'9.96":IJQdgljl~ ll~" weJ?,' trailing . n,i~~~:' "In,..· ,sel;lUng. Reler.enPiils Cargo' Van. excellent con. sln,k;portabre, '6athr.Qr;Jm. '
'av~t1abll9:.va.U ~~,8.;3703',' 'dltiQO',. automatic; 314,tf;m~ ·$m/fm':, cassette ,;f:ilayer."

NC,' $6,OQO, oeo. '2ge~gOHP,''PutbQatd w1tflpo,W-
$81.6''-''''' ',' " ,er 'Jrim~ flstJfln.d~r:wl:th

." depth at~rt, :Dlm')l top;, fOil ~'
,snap,on ·coVer,' ~x:tr.a 'Jard'e;
,pontoOFlS W/tNlller, 'very,
good oOAdltfQtl. Call 937.
,0\3.15' , ,

1987 . EL .,' CAMINO.
$2.SQ~. Cat1:i!58-1 Q53 - . '

1989 . BRONCO· II. nsar
,mint lnllexl•• 1If1.' 4)(4" lots
mQl"e. $2.000.' Cail 257-
8169 . .

o .",, ..
;,' ,',

",' ,: <",. ,
1,:

Servlqe., We' Install, your
·carpet. repairs on carpet.
,'vlnyl. ,wood~nd tile, 937~
4487, C?t' 338- t27;<!: ....

'iII-Bo"
AllIlo:GIII••. '

,~:'aT
.~-a!'

..... ;.,_.$aI .,
- --e.. e.

'AU Truck'
Win~shields
·~150 to $180

Rock Chip R.;pair
So 'You can' stop

!oakingthrovgh the
cracks and have a

safe$ummer/
5Q 378.8.09
. '.i,;)..

BOOKKEEPING. TAXES.
afll secretaltal, services.
OVer tweniyyears, experf
ence·ln smail business ac
counting: 258~4896 .'

. CARPET 'INS,TALLATION

,

",:
, "' ..

. ..,

.,

F.REE .'WO'Ob In burn oft'
area. pre-cut.· O'ali after
6pm. 37Q4800 . .' '-,.,'"'HO\JSII! -LD 05:,2'·.
fl:Jllma"re6S 'Bo- bed frame$;.
,pn!!l'·headbo~i2 -TV"s. ,
CBJI5Q~~649~6~3:' , '"

, '"
, .

.,

,.
. ~" .-'

270 '!C.. IW, '/'11'11 rL-D-

'. f.Broo~(UFinancia
~:'~We ,~'r~~ t~' 1n~ety~rftJl~~tat neeas"

.··..·ISYOURFINANCIAL
SrnJATiONIN 9ISAR!JAY7
Welt, 'Brool<swe((pirlarn:ia( can ..

. "hey, re6ui(d!/"Ur credit.
... ~eyrcivide smarr 6usinps (oans.

consolidation (oans. h<nne
'mortoaoe (oans,pers0l1a( (oans
. andcar {oans.' .'.

. Cq,I-Toil Free:
1.(,166.803.6526

.' -/

.,, '",...

I

.-.

. G1AflDENGR,EEN i'
" SuperC!~an Yard Wurn, .

. Hauli~g,Tree..Thinriing.
.. ' Fire Bteaks. .,

Pine Needles•. Roms and
Gi.rtters. power Washing.
,257-2172 'or 808-1101.
'4a",ge:rus@zl~;c;:pm'., .

. , .'rn 181S4
. 'rhP'Q".r.,clo" Pu.m.~. fhun "'...."'"

-"d..... ~6.ODr;I ......,.... ml.... ko th8
~lII\'JIl•• te_I'J1.,

""

'..

"'" ",'", . ~'

'" J

D· .
'. ' '. ,'.' :.,..

, ~ .

WEONESDAY AJ>ll!~ ~8 2(104

l\lIltANf -.Profltabl.;hl,h ..10.... wolI-Ula""
IIsI>e4 fa'!'llv-styl.. voa.......""" Allauia""•. High·
qUality Ilfestyl. I. beautiful ....~iollol. rPIor1 area.
For $ali bY OwItor. 1/;%0149.-4%01.

• THECAslNQ',lndusiry is
growing fast! Bet QI1'yQur

• ()wO' high paying future.~
" beoomlnb !il .caslno dealEi'r,.

THfil MpurJ,taIn Gaming
Acadeiny can proVide·· the
lrsJntng ,You' need. Calf.
,257·3788 '

RS$:tAURA~.STAI¥ ...
· GROUNDS 'KEEP.ER$!.

- Apply In person at J<okO,.
., pelli Club In Alto,: :lOam
~~

,

,.,

I __

=:r~~~lo;n'~~~ .. 'I=.UIDOsO '. tJ.~..~",,~,"~ net. URlIt"re
:Part time pc-'ltlon","{(i3~0 ~'EADV:LABOF.l I, ~'r.":I:"'.•''''''.:',ILI~I"_' ~~:tatforl B/;ll:" c:~~~ 'N'E!'W6U'SE!D"
';j;'i~kLPrlw~";'Ini:.t,Per'ta-'- ... .. ',' ", ~'/. ." ~'" ' $!S,ooo.' Call' $06-785- ;FUANiTUFlIli a

,'ant IMl\'9iSkJlls t~n1nljl','In- OEillYVVo"tk/O,II.,..pay, ,ee..~,,,*,.";"',;' ,2, 9$l;)r8P'r5~77'7A~~~a ',. . MATTRqs,ES,'
"~~i.~JJ~' ~," bC,I,qrnmunl,tY .'... uJCT;ler., .... FAeI5am~ 'HArMJIPCKS' 'FQR .'L-re:: .WE BUY SI;LL &1 ,
~VO~,' .... !'la:,ty Sp$clt- OQn$tfUl?tlon.:frQme~. i..lC.8~= 257-3,615 G9'!"fy' .collql1.,d~lg.:l~-r; . TRADE·
'e !l'Sources··anq pee,r· ,genvrallabor;;foi:td .. ,~, ,for one persol1. (264.1JJs, 1Qboa"~IIfIthDnv. '267;3109
ccuoseilngorpeftr.suPP'Qirt' servIce, ~o,",lile~epIiJJlI. " ~,~jl.L'10..caWC'oii?'· .N.!~' .

':to" People 'Yo'llh'd,tnbilitles . .-derlpal <:ll1iirk:. . , $ ....... "'u
,! <~hD,II"e sQr .work'i UnCOln , AU,Sl;cill LeVelSr.'· ,FAI\I":,l."VO'·FM·.<~'a~' ..•. 43".5,95, 080,. all 93V" ,CD'NSOL~ OR D'gl••, p'.._" , .. " ......ountr; Alncoun_llng. .' . .... I:

health ~r.YIDes sQu1:latlon' D"Ms is IppkIr'Jg'or· . ,.', ','. ::* n6 for ,.salEi'. TakE! on,'smali,
~ . legal g;,' pSralegal.ordom;' ,'Applv'tbdlilYl a&7-:-7876 rftI.8ti~s.'P1e,secall, 'M

I
OUN'l:AI~"B,Kii'sP;clal~" .. paYrn~n'tIj;; S4;1!,e J;:DMIJY.1-

~I" I" ., • d' . • . AA'n S dd' 'h n..I . ,Jlm@. '319.-~4,2~2201 ZI;I,d >en"',uro FSF.J•. mInt: BO,D-{Ji4,a~a494 " .. '. ~
,~I;la ,0 ·r~al)l .. p)cper... """"', u, ar ·~,ve ~,... " .. :"G~O.fJf!!.."o."2',~!.lP_·"~~'.C.,IIpl9aB5QS"'" ' . "",
.etlce, .Pnd educallon .~ l!'iea,~Ci3f!tE!r. . ..... :so ~Q ,_~"$ .~
:twlr~; Ci:Jrnputer' sldils. :re- . ' Inn 'C " 25' 07.0 F':qu'~ed.. CQmriiunl(y org'sn-':' 'THE:GFlPT WalJ ()f'Chh ,"_BUFFALO'~ tinder- ", ,'. e, . '~- .. ,pr BIg, "1I;~~.G~aQB, -$a1e~

~ t.dng' experIence .'wound r'la'liIesi8urarit haaops;n- 2' "ara old: also two hbrs~ lest rf$:" ',. , A, Fumlture; ..ctlslies, lawn fur~
.~cl.al:: jusllc:ellild ' ,eq....al ,Ing:!i, tor .J:':T/FT. ,Waltpl;Jr·, $"". :onEi'~'lIarterho~anc:l" • MQviNdi ',SA~·'1995 nlll,l~i $QlJi~enl; 11< ml~."

· acoeu~ . Issues ' ~l!I!!!lred., 'son,-ho$,I$.buS person~ ,&, 6:",_ PEllnt,.,CcdI:s,7a-.84pa" : CustoM, ',HD . ,E;pbrtster, AI' 2BP' East Hwy rnr Alil-,
Wt:1lten and Vi:!rbal . com'" " diahwasher~ ,':~l8ase apply ·$5.000 OBO. -used' Sni!lP.- '. c;Iosb' Oowhs ,at Mac:s'M-
t1!unlcatlon ',skliis:net:es.~.- ',nO"... Pdp'''rno••n,~ AprII.?6U1.. ~.,r:'••....'" . , per . ·lawnmoW'er .aD". ~9B" .tdQ"$al.e~t, Fridar" & Sstur.'

,fY'. ,Se"~monltorli1f;J' pf per_ ac .. . .. ~UTTI"" SOGiE ~tilucr. \. ~rg: .FJ.5-;?'1·,·"0·84;0~~40300o.;, iii)'." ".,
fqrn''':Jnce, expectG;d: p~r :U~lqu** OP~OIITUNIlY~ ~t't:Ne.··:N!i'W~ 6kin,.T~1;',., 1.005· '\' - ..•.. ",' ,- '.,.EED TOhlil\;lean '~t8te' ,
,,~n ,Whl;' has disabilrtY.forrlght.per,!r;on/SeJf,.m'QtI~ teqhnolqgy:. OWn YQur oWn sall!f?But dQn't' ha\n?' the'
Must' bc;J s,ble 'to.travel eX- ,,,,led in~lvldu,alfQr" fUU:-" buslnes$ :See~ln...'leaders ,RED ,HATS;~A·.Varl~tY' of time, or ,energk'.to :5.ell,it1

":'tEtr'isl'1ely 'thrcll.ighol:lt: the time deii....et'ylsalespc:Jlil_' In, New, MexicO.· 88-:4'18- newwlde'brlmstyl8$. Only' ~ll me-I'U sell it for VOOI
..teglon,~ Flul;Jndy In ~her' ,tiO!1. Appl,Y Tn '. person .I;:~ , ~, .." at' ,The Behr~, ear" FI,,~ Gall' Annelle at A;Jprarsals
langtJag!"s a pl'.ls.~d re- 'TV. &,.A~PLIANCe,·,143. l'It'~: Booth,#68."S19,W & Sales, Inc.,37,8·t$445;~'
surne to' P,D,. Box 2914, "Ii\NVMon_·'~'h'..~rn". F'no. 'noon.' ~,. , .HI!'w¥ 7P; .. .. :::,. '.,"". , ~AR'P' S'A'LE 'R''d' • ,'" "
Alamogordo, NM; e8311 '. ,..... ay .; L~TOQLSiTrill8r,3' pa- 'EiliODSI,Il:G·.. ' :SALE,; . ".' , ,... ng, awn"
O"F' '"4391113 ., " b.•. ngll.,sl"'ns, selll", ''''0 .. . P' ., .' ,", do" bl mow&r,•. 't6ols., (fIshes,r ax.., oJ.., ' .buslness 'name;. fl" m;;;e" .ane ray'. a er. u e doils. lets· !almls,::. 1597

For Aoter. Router l3usl. bect'Ml;IM offer'., '321 2nd Woad,Lane.'{Behlnd FlitSt.:.
$950 .. stteE1l.630-2506' . , 'w~ ·EI.c,-·"· s.~P''lI',ne,ss". . 80,C?"t246 - ",. . , ' . . ,....".

. . . . , Rustic .SOLIthWest '. rurhl~ R doso DQWnl!l, FrV at,' -
,~~~~::t'72~~,=" \lure"Ca:1l33~-4¥4' ,'. ' 4~ N~ Earfy Blt1its'PIl!'sse.

old.J.':' excellent. condillon;
'$3~.QBO.. ,CaJl.~6"'-'S642. '

, FtiA'SA~E- '~ObO CA~26
" Hdllda.dfrt'blke, '
" 35x12x15 Mffi tires.

, .1 yearold;p!'Ppan" VV/H,
wash,er a·drYer.

Oall Jacotf@ 9~7-2926

I' ,

'.; j.,

:, '-,

D'· ..

"-'

t

"\-VELL SERVICE

USREY WATER WELLDR'LL.NG
, & PIIMPSlERVr':E w07Z

• Established New Mexlcb 1'940
•. Auth9r1zed PUmp Dealer . ','

• Turn-Key ~• Calf :~(.. Est;ma~e , ",' .......'d_ . . ...,,": .. ' '. .'
Z57-8584 .. '., '.' .

,
•"

RETIREJVIENT

:","-;. ~Derik Rep~lr .
~>.",.. . ~ sealln.Deck.s/HoiJseS

.' .. ~ Removal of.Plne needles/debris'
~'Prune' Tree, .

..".,,;,1' ~econ CleaninG serVice
. Larry & /VJelanie"

C,O,l937-0412, .. ,".

n "'","'.' """."r" ~. ~':" ~ ....,.,,- H'

~cellenee in se..v~ is our~··unlqueassei'·!* Zia Trus.t, Inc~..
A ruliscTvicc IruM cOIllJ1W1y.

. IIIM,spccializlng';1l S ..llf_dif\.OClc<l IRA'~, '
Mllll:imixc Y!""r rCllrcmclU fundi; bY ,ltlvcstinll jtt LLCli.

reid ClIlalc. VDCU'n1Inndand m~. \Vc ,are happy lu provide:
you the infonnllli"n yn" fll.'w 10 l:cl sl"...."d.Cull u$1<'lday!
A:1b\!qucr:quo:450S1 'lUi 1:-~.~3K -Yun Free: l,tlOO.9~6.9noO

www.,l.lnlnl8t.c"':i1 .. .
~="""~,/,"=:;;;';;;;;;;:;;;"":£,;r,==""",,,,",,-1,

. SPRING.·& 'SU MMER
CiARAGE SALE SP'ECIALI

$1.0 for 2. editi'ons!
Run your'garage !!ale ad (utJ to 2,0 words) ori)'V€ct &,Fri.;,for only $lo!Cah .25'7-4001:

," S~~ t~e:notice in ·the dasS,ified sectlOI1.ohhis newsp~per for. restriCtions & 'in(o.

CHADHARVEYDRlLLING
WEll DRlLLlNG • PUMPINSTALLATlON

• 14HR SERVlCE
Ll~EN$En AND 80NDBDIW1J.1557

CAU FOIt AU YOUR WELL NEEDSI
. 505·j36.1~?'.r 505'/30-3')')0

...,..

··....4··..... "".rk
. llcickl,oe S~rviceo .
Haulinl;J Small-Jobo

'Septic Jahks'notolled··
MOwing lots

. lond Cisdring' .
937-2., 6 .... 354-31 ::J""

..

I

I
i
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.. ~ 'the classifieds
have what y<:>u need!

•

•

Find the right car for you.

..
•

, ,,'

"

.
Twice a week

•

,

••

.• ,

•

Finding exactly the car you want feels prettY good. At
. '

cars_com we can help you research, cortlpare and even

contact a dealer near you.

AND THE

BETWEEN THE

By Order of the Governing
Body

Is/John Waters
,City Administrator'
City 01 Ruidoso Downs

"YOUR BEST BET". , ' , ,

,
-.-." " • " _ ,', " • I ., "

:,' ..:. •PI" '. "',I '. ," -- -
.. ,'> '.1' . . J' ,', .1- ." ).,.".. '. '., ., " , , ... ',

rl : . .~ ,.~. . ,.j.

PAGE!iC • RuIDOSO NIiWs C~Slflips'". . ": '.; . :W'p'~Y.~L28.~04 i

_ .... (4)28(5).· ~'.....""T(4)28·~:-.. . . 'sod,"" , Wfi
R
""ld 2• O : ..........14)22

L
aB: .' 'E~'"

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE I,.EGAlNOTICE OAFtOLVNA,.,LUERA$: -,~~\,~~X'~~, ," , _'I;I~rt'ssfsrc~. ie~ph~~t. LEGALN'?TlPC. ;. ,,' : "cilI' fJ:,88j;:e.-=W1~'
-"ELFTH JU'OICIAL O'S- 'N'VITAT'ON FORB'DS' •.P'-"t'~.- UricoJi'I """".."tu; New"M.~.!.-'. (506),257~D51. NO'rlee OJ!:: REGULAR loCk, cafBtllj,from ths AI••
...... INVITATION FOR BIOS , , 'i" .... '''''. ,cO ...~, ~ ,. "", ,'" aOARD MEETING' AND··: ...... of<.J...tI,~~$tarI~•.
TRICTCOURTCOUNTY ·NOTICE.ISHERE,BYdlV-:-. vs. ,C:V04..12, ' .j<" ,- .\ . In' ~':lanCB"Wlth the SPECIAL BOt;:JB~ ~dap~fC,h....ng'ISi'"
0NEFWLlM"'ECX'O,LCON ST~TE OF NQTICE Is HEREBY gly~, enthatthBCltyo,fAult=lpso "" DlV~IJI':_802T·(4)23.28, .cNew XCO,PrQc(uremset,nf; HEAftJN<J required. CO~e8q.nOftbe ;'

en that the City.. of Ruidoso Downs.. Lincoln'· Counw. , '.LE:GALNOn¢E' '," ',ode' 3-1~117· r;omp tl~!Il' " I :gr-".' A'fJVe~mernb81'8d-. '"'
Downs, Lincoln Co'unly. .New . Mexico. callJl' fOr 'HOLLY.M. SMITH, Call Fer'Blds " ·,:.~~r:::w~~~lI.t':; No~ Is herebY 81YM1 p'ur~ VIl!Iory bPafd will rEtV""" the

IN THE MATTER OF THe New Mexico. calls for .,aled bldili for Bid #04- ,Defendant. .' , ,.' ~atf8 .,tq;tmt' ,resj:J,~l.bl. '1~~tJ:'J~~;,':i~rdNoT~S= ~ahP"'..P'.."l!1lBd.....8.gUlta~p'~W,,,O
ESTATE OF, HOWARD sealed bids for Bid #O.4~ 017:; ", . ';-l\9.R'uldoScfB~>ofJ;:d- ,QrflllrQr"or, ~rQI1I wn~." ad f th A 1d _,~ "F

·~!ICIiQ.Ffl:ENDeNQY.' uaatIQnWI~e8,to,",Celve "prom-'.... m..t-..va.nt..~ •.l:IC8 Qn O·0 s u ~ QOmment 1l1ebQafd IITHOMAS ENGLISH, JR. 018; ANN'ji,AL CONTRACT ::aua '. . ..,..... b... . C 'et ~,... , , G\!I, h"" 'SChool 1$Il1ct- #3.,.Cou"..,- then ·(ns..... reQOmme"dli..~'
De eel . . ' -..-.yr,2 I~Vro .. ;;au .u:r~, gep 's 1O'th.e.ICica'sC QQI of "'Incoln. Sts,hI·Of·New ,,0-:"'. o"~d-tIl. BU-BU Dfce~ , FOR SPH~I:.,T ", bans'- SpeclfleatIQ118··.rs' alii, ct"taklngJllto'~J'U,rd~ Me leo Will nra.......t an'" ,....... • "'" .... ...

PB·04~15 'CON&TRUCTION OF available ,$t 'the' 9"1<$ ~.Qf sratlon the,evalyailon fae- ' XQI I '--Ii"""" ~ Justlpe AJleJetanae will re~
DiviSion CONCRETE PAD FOR IrJteres1e~ 'bldders may ~e- : TP; Holly, M. Smith the. Superlntef:ldent; ·200 tara set forth In th!, requ$st', ftu~~1 y, ~da~ 1 rora~, .. yf~ them 'brilfo,. dl.urs:-

SKATEBOARD P~FlK cure a. copy of the :Spec II~, ' .. . :' HQrtOn ' .Clrcli/:t.. ·,R"'qso. for pr:aPa8~s••J:..roPlJeBla ~4120~!i 'SCliool year on In,g:8ls funds, •
NOTICE TO CREDITORS' oatlons'frol;11.ttJB Purghas~ 'GREETINGS: 'NM" .·88S4& or.l;I:y.pt;l'cme . must be r1iIQ8l,,_'ln the Tl.Iesday M~ 11 2001-' .

It:1terested bidders may se~ In? D:rtr'n.ent at the CI!y .. ' . (~0'~~257~!Jfin ' ,: ' . : s.Wl:tirfnlen~nJ:'s Ir'ce~ 7:00 .P.-..nt· at·th. iluld~.D ~l'!Ya;.M~dd}l;
NOTICE IS H-==REBY cure a copy olthljl speclfl~ ~all~1~sgo£.~Wr:r1~CI~ TY~~hA~~QrE,~~~~~~- :' . "" ' '., . I 4. 0 Al'!!·. MlJYMJirr2(JSE' SchOQIS,SoaItiFloQm,'ThlS. ,Chll;liI·OfP.oIlce.. : '.. '

GIVEN that Ihe under- cations trom the Purchas~ Ruldosri Downs, or by oall:- tieen fUQd In' the..D,.-rlet. :,~s0tmL!s~~~etti:~~:grln~ ;~~~D'MAA~D, :t~gl~'::~~:~..~~n:~, ~ld*YOtW..Ik\e. Pepl.
signed has baan appolnt- Ing Department at the City Ing.· (505) 378~22. Court Of Uncoln¢ountyol tend~ bY.r1"4'Dop-m. (In upROPOSAL FOR A DI- to.athJti.d; 1;)o"~'af'Ruldo~ ttBDI22T 4 28

S
30

ed Personal Represenla- of Ruidoso Downs City Sealed Dlds must ~e re- State ofNewMexl~.,.a Tuesd 1.J'.: y. 'Jl1'.· ~OD4, TOR". 'PrOPQllal& wi be so ·Naw.'M'eXi.Co,thl$2'Qtb LEGALN .10 .', .
tive of Ihls 8st8te. All per- H II 2 Dow 01 I celved by the PrOcurement, certain cause of Ii on, BIDS Ut:li BE :E;AL,EO .0penedOilnd~daloud..at day otAprll'20D4., .. ' '., " '.' '.
sons having claims against a,.· .12 .ns I've n Ma:rsIer, If hOiln«;ted dsllY- wherein. AllJsnlaQ-nd oaro~ AND MAfJt<E;D .. 10 F.OR Ilje· Specl~1 BuCfg:et .Hear- """, . ... .' .'.. . ... . ; -' 'J:'fiN3lon ,IX edu(iad~ .,(tl?-
'his estata are reqUired 10 ,RnUg'dDSO,poDWSI.os. ~7'.b-"4~~2"-_· ....Au,ddo·.oD 12D20·'~~" .00, ri,ve" ,'Yn". L.UnOd'as....au...•.........'hB,Pl80'on: SUBURBANS". Bids wlll I~ an~Ilf.RegUlal" Boa~.. of Rc.ldQSO· SchQcI" B~' qf op8ljl't1li$ Btl' C9ord

M
lna,Ung ,"

'" "" ~ no.... 'if .. 7. . bit oJ»nel:l Bn~ lliIad slou,d ~t ..,-.eetlng Dn "", 'E;:ducaUon'.,' ." Cl)UncJl 'me qng,,' onday.
present their claims within Seal~d bids must be" ra- mailed, P,O, Box'348 Rul- fE:!odant... lhe same. being. at tttJ;E Special Bl.ldlilet 1

h
;.2O '.~I at 7:<1.. Ph,ro...n. !l!i/Fi'arik.sayner May '~~~20D4~ 11:«)Dam~

two months a.tter the date celvSd by the Procurement doso Downs, N,M. 8B;M6.qause No.'.CV~04-1a.Dlyr~ Head and' Aagulil1' ·t e c:l(lJ"Q roCilTi It" ., ." ., ".. . llle'tnBB1lng·ls \:)pan.to ....s
of the first pUbllcatlot'l of Mansger, if handed dellv. Bids wm be r~celve:d until 'sian III. Schoo Boat'f;i "meBtlng ,mlnl$tI'f:i!Io.n. b\Jlldrcllng"" Th~.c .. "09B1,T(4)28,pubIlCl"A9Emd" ..lteros 111"
this Notice or the dalms Iva Thursday,.May 13. 2004 at ' . Tuesday, May 11. 2004:

1
t""act.rdo:..~~J Qwa'h' 8.9On,:" lEGAL NqTlCe cl.;JdB .appllcatlon .. appro. ;.

b f d ered, to 122 Downs Dr 3:00p.m., and' then publle-· The oblact and pUrpose, of .7:00' p.m. at lhe Centllll' 1' ........-. OQ . e ,s~~, '. '. , .. '. ,vals. litmplbym,nt"'n(Cpm-
will e orever barre. Ruldo90. Downs, or if Iy opened Ell tht:t CllY' of the $ak:I suit Is to ol;Jtaln ,a Admlnlstratioo .' . OfflPEt.. ..f1ed crltermof, which .pfiCtll ,NOTice. OJ:: PUBloIC mendStlonll,' ':, ljUld ..~
Claims must be presented mailed, P.O..Box 349 Rul· RuldO$o Downs ·Cltykall, JUdglTK;lInt against. you. for. Board Room.'The '·bj)ard ' ;lsonJy 'one 'c.pnsldera,tlon., HI=4RING.·· " '.' a~ .of'Orill'l1t awatd$. In
either to the underslgne~ dDSO Dowfis, N.M. 88346. Any bids received aner damages resLdting' . from . ,"ser;v8s theri,Qht to,.feJecl The f\U!ttos.o 6oaido ~~ " ,:,' .. ' ... ,'. ' 'aQDOtdanofi With 'the Amer~
Personal Representative Bids will be received until closing time will be re~ that ffi9lor vehicle aooldent. anY:ilnd"all bJdsand.waIve rca,lI~n'lreSBrvesi;lt~i~~t .NoIIC8 ll\!h~ g~n'that 'I~fims ~~DIJji,abllnleBAc1 •.

~t. ~~~~ ;~~. ~~~ ~~'::sdp.~: ~:J t~:::n2Op~~I: :~~a~n:~ktedwas ~~s~ .of July 2, ..2002. ~_'. ~II ~ctm!~.allt[~ ',' '..... , p~,"~,.':,.can~l'a ~alve bich:' ". r.e~~I6~~~I~W~~n~' "=~~ to'%n:tc1's::',
Ruidoso, New Mexico patched will not be consJd- \YOU ARE NOTIFIED u ....t lsi Paul Wirth" Ed.D. . n coa 88. . DeD.Bl1ment Friday. ·APrll, '. ':dy " GIBd~B(I.' ;;!57..2SQ8•. ft' ..
BEp45 or tiled with the Iy 'opene

d
at the City 0' ered, The City of Ruidoso . unless you enter YOl,Jr ap- ,S~PBrintendent: . . . ."'SI PAUL WIFJTH. E5D.' 0., 3Q: :;!004:au,:()~ p.m. The...... PIJbllc' .,sooqh1mt;Jdi!dlQfl,

Twelfth Judicial District .~~~dos:d8Da:r;:IV~~~::; go,;j:ct':~;~~~:Il ~?cr~ ~:~~n~n:e~::?/~if: FlyidO$Q' C.' Mun~clpal INTEflIM SUPERINTEND-. '~~ ·~~~g~c~el.dD:~rt~" arlit n~~ed. . .. " .. ,
Court, closing 11mB. will be re- flnd ·to waive all Informall· ,15. 2D04ithe Plai;n1lffs will Scl1oQls. ·eNT,RUlDOSO,MU~ICI~.ment~,,"Ctlng, ,1085:' M8I~' 'JSI$aAljYi3lad~.e'n
DATED; April 2. 2004. lurned unopened, The des as allowed by, the rpake appllcallon. to' the' _87',2T:.:'(4)23.ie,·. P-A~$Ct1POLS..chempr.• fI~iQ'DSO,. ., ....._-,_.'ut'~'DIrJ!ClQr

tact that a bid was qls~ State of 'New Mexico Pro- Court fora Qecref;l ,i;JY De~ . NO" E . .
Miriam P. English patched will not be consld- curement Code. '::~l:' a~t' D~:eere%.F':d· tN~~kTIQNIOFOR RE~ .

P~r=~s=~~~~:~: ~;,:h~~ft~:I~~g'~~ By Order of 'the Governing" against you ellS prayed forRt'E~6= )~CE:m6~~
Thomas Eng"~. Jr. , 14 BOdy . I.~the oomplalnl. . . A.. UDITQ)A " .""'.. to reject any andlor all bids .

Pet Willingham Ct. and to waive aU Inrorman~ I$lJohn Waters The name of thePIllinUtts ; Tn'; '"RuldOsO BQard 'C)f.Ed~
Ruidoso. New Mexl,CO ties aa allowed by the City Administrator attorney 1'iI' Blchard" A. ucatlQnsollclts requests' ..

aS045 S_ 01 Now Mo.1eD ~~ City of Ruidoso Downs .Hawthol'11e,· 1".1\., 'whos~ f _ 'fa Ind d'
r-.u addreSs Is 1221 Mechem, or p'uptJSa s, r. ep$l't - .

c:uremanlCode.' S I~ 2' RuldCls . New' ent '$Idlcor torENle"" .the;
1160714T(4)21.28(5)5.12 MU 00'.'••45 . 0, 2003~2004.ChDolye-artis;,
LEGAL NOnCE ' ex ;.. cal acUvltl. of the' district.

WitNESS' m~ hand..and !specifications· for ·the serY
TWELFTH JUDICIAL DIS- 01 til c rt Ice and all :eontr,actuEU
TRICT COURT· COUNTY . seal . e Istlner. OU terms and condnlons appll~
OF LINCOLN STATE OF' of Lincoln County, New cable·to the proc:....remtint '
NEW MEXICO Mexico' this 12,th dOW of . code -and the· State. AI{(:I" .

. April. 2004. tol"s OffiClti are ,"vsllrible In .'
the; Office of thlit·'5~perln~.'

•

Adam D, Rafkln
P.O. Box 1912
Ruidoso; New Mexico
88365
(505)257-0'29

. ATTORNEY FOR PER~

SONAL REPRESENTA·
TIVE
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